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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear 

to MCtljr ctovdy today aad tomorrow. 
Cooler toalght aad tomorrow. Wlady thia 
afteraooa wlUi wlada becoraiag aortberly, 
IS-n m.p.h. High today n ,  tow toaight 
42. Ugh tomorrow 72.
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Award To The Top Man
Sad L(. Oria I. Kaatsoa dUplayi the eagraved 
•liver “Commaader’s Trophy.’* wUch he recelv* 
ed ai top maa of C lan 44-F. to hla wife, Joy,

aad (left) Col. Robert E. Keadlg, gnett ipeaker, 
aad Webb Commaader Col. Doaald W. Eiteahart.

No Substitute For Man, 
Speaker Tells Graduates
There i( no substitute for man, 

the thinker. Col Robert E. Ken- 
dig. told graduates of Class 00-F 
at Webb AFB here Monday eve
ning. ^

Col Kendig. director of c i t a 
tions for the technical training 
center at Amarillo AFB, predictM 
that someday man would travel at 
the speed of light.

This would be the equivalent of 
times around the earth in one 

second.
“ I can't say how we shall do 

it: I only say that we shall," be 
d^Iared.

Col. Kendig addressed SO mem
bers of the class and their friends 
and relatives from all parts of the 
nation

“Until we can find a suitable 
substitute for man—his brain be
ing the equivalent of eight billion 
electronic lubes—there will be no 
ether choice but to utilise him in 
manned space vehicles, on satel
lite stations and on launching 
platforms." said the speaker.

All developments surrounding 
the complex space machinery are 
centered around man the pilot and 
man the navigator, he empha
sized Someday, he added, weather 
may be regulated from space sta
tions.

The graduation ceremony, which 
took place in the Base Chapel, was 
presided over by Webb's com
mander. Col. Donald W. Eiseo- 
bart. and was attended by gradu
ates’ friends and relatives who 
came from all over the country. 
Chaplain iCapt) Eugene M. Clem
ens gave the invocation and bene

diction, and Col. Charles H. 
Pierce. Pilot Training Group's 
conhtnander, presented the diplo
mas.

Distinguished officer graduates 
of the ^ s s  were 2nd Lt. Orin I. 
Knutson of Des Moines, Iowa; and 
Lt. Kenneth L. Atkins. Amarillo, 
and 2nd Lt. Brian H. Currie, Sac
ramento. Calif

Lt Knutson was also winner of 
the “Commander's T r o p h y." 
awarded by Lt. Gen. James E. 
Briggs, commander of Air Train
ing Command, for his overall rat
ing attained during his primary 
flying trainiag at Malden Air 
Base. Mo., ami basic here at 
Webb. He leaves for Basic in
structor School at Craig AFB. 
Ala., and will return here to join 
the instructor staff in Pilot Train
ing Group.

Also p i^ed  for duty at this base, 
upon completion of BIS at Craig, 
are 2nd Lt. James W. Hurt III, 
Indianapolis, Ind ; and 1st LA. 
Ronald E. Ston, Portsmouth, N. 
H

Soma of the aaw ailolg will 
crew up with B-47 outfits at Mc
Connell AFB. WichiU, Kans.; 
some wiB receive advance inter
ceptor training at Moody AIB. 
Valdosta, Ga ; or F-lOO gunnen^ 
training at Luke AFB. Arix.; while 
the rest will join C-130 units at 
Sewart AFB, Tenn , or at Esreux. 
France.

Two Turkish Air Force officers 
are among the successful students 
—2nd Lts. Aydin Ustun and Ergin 
Celasin. U.S.A.F. officers of the 
clsM are:

Capt. Thonuis D. Erwin, 1st Lts.

Miltom L. Bertrand Jr.. Seth J. 
Butterfield, Daniel T Grimes, 
John D. Montxingo, Clifford H. 
Rees Jr.. Peter J. Sapatis. David 
E. Frazer, Don A. Lott, William 
J. Murphy, Robert H. Sturdevant, 
Bobby J . Ratledge, Ronald E. 
Storz.

Second Lts. John R Arlt, James 
F Beaumaster, Gregory J  Fyten, 
Frederick J. Gardtwr, Glen P. 
Gofrtn, Ronald R. Green. James 
W. Hurt III, J o se ^  P. Johnson 
Jr., Norman C. Bauer, Jon C. 
KAI, Charles T. Kochi. Ferdi
nand J. Luciano Jr., PhiUip C. 
Montagano. Morris H. Reed HI, 
Joseph M. Senyk, Jerry M Swain, 
Marvin L. Trice Jr., Gary L. 
Alden. Kenneth L. Atkins. Jacob J. 
Caldwell Jr.

Also Benjamin D Crane. Daniel 
H Craven. Brian H. Currie. Low
ell G. Fathera. Jacob F. Goble, 
Lloyd S. Heddan Jr., James E. 
N o ^u p . Wendell L Springston. 
Darrell G. Hatcher, Mark J. Hel
ler. Orin I. Knutson. Adam Krivo- 
shia Jr.. Lee H. Lovejoy, Charles 
A. McComas, and Edward W. 
W y ^ .

Three of the officers received 
their wings Friday morning in the 
wing commander's office and left 
WeM that day prior to the assign
ment exercises.

Lts. Sapatis and Northup went 
to Stead AFB, Nev . whence they 
will go later to Sewart AFB, 
Tenn , for training in C-130 air
craft. Lt Senyk went to Castle 
AFB. Calif., for training in the 
KC-ISS jet tanker sdwol Later he 
win report to Minto AFB, N. 
D„ for permanent assignment.

CAB Begins Hearings, Will 
Publicize Cause Of Disaster
WILMINGTON, N. C. (AP) -  

The Civil Aeronautics Board pre
pared today to make public for 
the first time all the information 
It has gathered on the dynamite 
explosion that ripped an airliner 
apart iwar here last Jan. 6. Thir
ty-four persons were killed.

CAB member G. Joseph Mi- 
Betti. on hand to open 'a  formal 
hearing on the tragedy, assembled 
a panel of seven safety investi
gators and engineers to report on

their long weeks of exhaustive 
investigation.

Primary Interest lay in the 
many clues that point directly to 
a dynamite explosion near a seat 
occupied by a 32-year-old New 
York attorney, Julian Andrew 
^ a n k . whose life had been in
sured for nwre than one million 
dollars.

After routine preliminaries, 
most of the new information is 
expected to come out Wednesday,

t

Nabs Motorist
Mrs. Marie CMIe, 22. a New York CRy peMeewoman. aad her 
basbaad. tUdaey. a plalaetothesmaa ea tbe feree. arc sbewa la 
eeert after sbe captored a fleelag motorist. Mrs. Clrile. sff daly 
at tbe Ume. parsaed tbe mstorist after bis ear sidciwipsd bers 
•a  tbe East Rhrer Drive sad captored bias after s s a e  gaaflre 
aad a tbrae-ailto ebaae. Tba drivar, Rmnale AMsmevar. 12. was 
•barged wftb draakea drivlag. daagereos drivlag aad leavtag the 
•••■e sf aa acaidiat. The OMiaa a n  paraati a l a

when testimony will center on 
autopsies on Frank and ths na
ture of particles removed from his 
body.

The tenor of that evidence was 
indicated by CAB Chairman 
James R. Durfee in a Feb. 23 re
port to the Senate Aviation sub
committee.

Durfee reported "evidence that 
a dynamite explosion, initiated 
electrically by a dry ceU battery, 
occurred within the aircraft cabin 
in the vicinity of the seat occupied 
by Julian Frank.”

Some members of the inquiry 
panel have visited a hangar at 
Wilmington Airport in which 
wreckage of the drplane has been 
assembled and hung over a chick
en wire frame in an amazingly 
complete reconstruction of the 
wrecked airliner.

A most noticeable feature of 
this mockup is a huge gap for
ward on the right side, where 
Frank was believed to be sitting. 
A large piece of the airplane 
still is missing. Other small pieces 
still are being recovered.

The airliner pilot sent his last 
routine position report while he 
was 12,000 feet over Wilmington 
at 2:31 a.m. Jan. S.

Later investigations showed that 
over Kure Beach on the Atlantic 
coast south of Wilmington, the ex-

!ilosk>n tore out the pane 's right 
ront side and hurled out one 

body—that of Frank.
The body was found three days 

later on the muddy bank of tlie 
Cape Fear River near Kure 
Beach. Parts of his legs were 
missing, as though hs had stepped 
on a land mine.

From Kure Beach the shattered 
plane took an agonized curving 
course inland for five minutes and 
crashed on a farm near Bolivia, 
N. C.. almost 20 miles from Kure 
Beach.

Princt Nomtd
LONDON (AP) -B rita in ’s new 

royal baby has been named An- 
(h w  Albert Christian Edward, it 
was officially announced t o ^ .  

He wN| ba koown m  Prioos Ad-

r

Boycott Threat 
Looms Over 
Negro Protests

By FrcM
Convictions were coming faster 

than arrests in the eighth week of 
Negro sitdown demonstrations 
aimed primarily at segregated 
eating facilities and libraries.

A number of courts had a back
log of cases as a result of the 
arrest of more than 1.000 Negroes 
since Feb. 1.

Threat of boycott crept into 
statements of some Negro leaders 
while in the North picketing of 
variety stores appeared to be 
gaining strength.

Thirty-seven Negroes were con
victed of disorderly conduct in 
heavily guarded city court at 
Memphis, Tenn., Monday. Thirty- 
six were fined $2S each for stag
ing a sitdown at a white public 
library and a Negro newspaper 
editor was fined $50 for talking to 
them.

BOYCOTT PLEDGED 
Later a rally of about 2,000 Ne

groes pledged a twice-a-week boy
cott of Memphia stores, especially 
during the Easter shopping sea
son.

Eleven Negro students were ar
rested at Savannah during con
tinuing sitdowns in that Georgia
city.

W. W. Law. Georgia president 
of the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
called for a boycott of Savannah, 
stores refusing to serve Negroes 
at l u ^  counters. Several Negro 
youths stood outside one store and 
asked Negroes to shop elsewhere 

Negro leaders of the Petersburg 
(Va > Improvement Assn in
formed the management of ■ local 
variety store that unless lunch 
facilities were made available 
’’without regard to racial identity" 
Negro patrona would be asked to 
stay away.

THREATENING NOTE 
The Rev. Wyatt Walker, a 

Negro minister active in anti-seg
regation demoastrations at Peters
burg. told police a bottle contain
ing a threatening note smashed a 
window at hta home Monday 
night

At Tallahassee, Fla , an official 
of the C onfess of Racial E q i^ -  
ty. said sitdown demonstrations 
would continue in that racially 
troubled a ty . But Len Holt of Nor
folk. Va.. did not set a date for 
the resumptioB of activities.

At Hartford. Conn., the New 
England regional oonference of 
the NAACP set Saturday aa the 
day for peaceful demonstration 
picketing ol New England variety 
stores. An official said tbs picket
ing would be followed next Mon- 
djv by a boycott of tte  stores by 
Negro customers.

AH’sndant Htid 
On Swottika Count
SAN BERNARDINO. CaLf. Oft- 

Police say it was an attendant at 
a state mental hospital who paint
ed swastikas on San Bernardino’s 
only synagogue

TTiey said Robert E Bowles, 24. 
also wrote ‘ Rabbi Go Home" on 
the walls in incorrect German.

Police arrested Bowles Monday 
after a two-month invTstigation. 
They said they found at his home 
a e jec tio n  of handdrawn swasti
kas. a German automatic pistol. 
Nazi war medals, photographs of 
German soldiers and a black shirt 
from a German Nazi uniform 

Bowles was released on $1,501) 
bail pending arraignment on four 
counts of malicious mischief.

r i c a n Race
RioTs Continue
CENSUS CONTEST ENTRIES ARE 
COMING IN ; $100 TO WINNER

First entries were coming in today in the “How Big Is Big 
Spring" contest—a $100 prize affair connected with the 1960 feder^ 
census.

Everybody (excepting only official census workers and em
ployes of contest sponsors and their families) is urged to submit 
his own idea of the number of people in the Big Spring corporate 
city. The figure closest to the official census figure wins $100.

Rules are simple:
Submit your figures on a U.S. government pMteard (no other 

form of mail will be accepted). Mail it to “How Big Is Big Spring” 
Contest, Box 1391, Big Spring. Deadline is a postmark of Sunday, 
April 10. In event of tie, earliest postmarked entry will be the 
winner.

So, get your estimate in right away.
Sponsors of the census check are Ths Herald, and Radio 

Stations KBST, KBYG and KHEM.

Benson Cites Beef 
InTreedom Views
AUSTIN (AP) — Secretary of 

Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson said 
today the cattle industry has 
.shown—through its resistance to 
federal cootroU—that freedom for 
farmers pays the best dindends.

In a talk prepared for the 83rd 
annual convention of tbe Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers

NTSC BAND 
DUE THURSDAY

Members of the North Texas 
State College band wiO arrive 
here ’Thursday between 4 p.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.. Band Booster 
officials said today.

ResidenU who have volun
teered to have the musicians 
as guests in their homes ov er
night are asked to be on hand 
to meet them at that time at 
the Municipal Auditorium.

The band is scheduled to 
present a benefit concert for 
the local bands at S p.m. 
’Thursday at the auditorium.

Sharp Drop 
In Stomach 
Cancer Noted

By PRANK CAREY
iMMlaWS fnm  S«>—«« WiMar

WASHINGTON (A P i-A  sharp 
and unexplained drop in stomach 
cancer in tbe United States in re
cent years was reported today by 
the head of the government’s Na
tional Cancer Institute. However, 
he said hing cancer has shown an 
offsetting increase.
' Dr. John R. Heller said atom- 
adi cancer is rapidly decreasing 
both in the number of cases and 
deaths for both men and women

The drop is "more spectacular 
in men because it was tbe great
est killer in men to far as can
cer it concerned,’’ Heller said.

"It has diminished in some 
areas to ths point that it has been 
ififficuM for surgeons in some of 
Otar studies to find enough stom
ach cancer cases to run a com- 
plele series”

"Offsetting this decrea.se in 
stomach cancer, and parentheti
cally we do not know why this 
decrease has occurred, has been 
an increase in lung cancer—a dis
ease which has been increasing 
about as fast as itonnach cancer 
hat been decreasing," be said.

“While over-all our cancer rate 
is sUj^tly increasing, the mortal
ity rate is slightly decreasing.” 
Heller said "This means that our 
surrival rate—we speak of sur
vival rates rather than cures—la 
modestly increasing ’’

Research activities of his insti
tute. Heller said, “have brought 
us substantially closer to the goal 
of full and effective control over 
this awesome threat to the health 
and welfare of people every
where ”

He presented to the committee 
a statement prepared by officials 
of the National Cancer Chemo
therapy program.

"Within the past decade, the 
idea that cancer might one day 
be cured by drugs has changed 
from what migM be called a sci
entific pipe dream to a targeted 
objective of medical research,’’ 
the statement said.

Assn., Benson said it is far better 
for farmers to make adjustments 
in production than to depend upon 
the government to try to do it for 
them.

"You can see that," he said, 
“when you compare your situa
tion with that of producers strug
gling along undCT controls a ^  
pric^ixing.’’

The administration farm chief 
recalled that when he took office 
in 1953, the cattle industry was 
in trouble with low prices, but that 
under Ruressive merchandising, 
the trouble was erased and good 
prices and expanding markets r»- 
turned.

"At that time, and ahrajrs since, 
most cattlemen and the depart
ment resisted the pressure to put 
price supports under live aaimsls. 
It was an unsound spproaah.”

Benson said some cattlemen a r t 
still taking the attitude that gov
ernment can solve their economic 
problems He referred to pressure 
of some livestock groups for quo
tas and higher tariffs on imports 
of cattle and beef.

"It U true.’’ he said, "that bn- 
ports of beef rose sharply in re
cent years due to favorable prices 
and the holding back of cattle 
from slaughter. But inunrts of 
beef and b ^  cattle are declining. 
Moreover, foreign trade is a two- 
way street and U.S. cattlemen 
benefit from a lizable export 
market for tallow and hides.

"Finally, there is a lw an  dan
ger in interfering with tiw free 
play of market forces," he said.

Benson cautioned c a t t l e  men 
against continuing to expand herds 
at excessive rates. He said the 
nation's growing population war
rants an annual increase of two 
million head of cattle. But the na
tion’s herd has been increased 
more than eight million head dur
ing the past two years

"In the opinion of nvany experts, 
the present cattle Inventory is not 
yet excessive, but you cannot con
tinue to build up Inventories as 
fast as you have without putting 
your economic future in jeopar- 
d y "

Police Again 
Fire On Mobs

■is

Peacemoker Is Beaten, 
Slain By Teen-Age Gang
ARLINGTON, 

man attempting
Mass. (AP)—A 

peacemaker’s
role was stabbed to death in this 
quiet Boston suburb Monday night 
as Ito s o u ^  to avert a clash be- 
tw«M teen-age gangs

Police rounded up four youths 
in neighboring Watertown and 
said all admitted a part in the 
killing.

Detectives so u ^ t six or dght 
nnore to be shown to witneseee in 
a polios linsup.

MB those Involved, tnchidinc the 
tiein man. ere white.

The victim was Franklin K. 
Theall. 22, an unmarried tree sur
geon, left dying in a gutter lOb 
feet from his home.

Police said Theall’e death ap
peared to be the climax of a ae- 
rtot (d batttaa bHo e i  ft 8BR8

from Watertown and Arlingtcm 
youths.

Detectives said witnesses told 
them a dozen youths, "looking for 
trouble,'* entered a variety store 
where Theall was having coffee 
about 8:30 p. m. Theall, apparent
ly fearing for the safety of girl 
customers and employes, ordered 
them out cMf the store.

Tbe witnesses said the gang 
dragged Theall and two unidenti
fied youths from the stors, beat 
them unroerdftiUy aad atabbed 
Theall. They fled wb«i Jamea 
Bray, a friend, came to Tbeall’a 
rescue.

Bray jotted down the registra
tion of (me of the three cars in 
which the gang fled. Police later 
found the car in Watortowa aad 
took Its four occupanto tailo mm- 
todg.

WASHINGTON (A P)-The na
tion had storage capacity lor
1.585.948.000 barrels of petroleum 
products as of March 31, 1959, the 
National Petroleum Council re
ported today.

The storage was available, at 
3.109 InstallationR or locations with 
capacity of 25.000 barrels or more

The council's report, prepared 
at request of the Interior D ^ a rt 
ment. said (hat storage space for
452.710.000 barrels was assigned to 
crude oil. and space for 1.133.238, 
000 barrels to refined petroleum 
ptoducts.

The subcommittee which made 
the study said it accounted for
415.197.000 barrels of storage ca  
padty than had been s h c ^  in 
previous surveys.

Another report approved by the 
council said the petroleum indus
try has over 700 users of radio, 
opsrating mors than 44.000 radio 
transmitters other than ndcro- 
wsve.

In addition. ITS gas distribution 
companies opersto nearly 18.000 
radio transmitters.

The report added that the pe
troleum Industry and natural gas 
users also have in operation or 
ia tha planning stage nearly 27.000 
milse i t  microwava systsm ineor- 
porattng 1.200 stations.

Tha radio syatoms are used ia 
offshore operations, drilling, pipe
line operations, refinery opera
tions, marins transportation and 
aircridl.

The report said competition for 
radio channels was a ohaltonga 
to oonfiiMsd expanskai o( Iba 
duitqr’a o< Mdtok

JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  Po- 
lice fired on Negro mobs today as 
rioting against South Africa’s 
white supremacy laws broke out 
for the second consecutive day in 
the black Langa settlement near 
Cape Town.

Langa is one of two districts 
where police Monday mowed 
down angry demonstrators, killing 
at least 54 and wounding 290.

The other is Sharpreville, near 
here, where thousands of police, 
backed by armored cars, were re
ported eidorcing an uneasy peace.

The disorden In Langs erupted 
again as firemen f o u ^  biases set 
by tbs rioters Mooosy. The fire
men were f i t t in g  eigM fires, two 
of them in enurenes, when rioters 
appeared and stoned them.

Firemen had to retreat under 
the first attack but returned later 
under escort of police and ar
mored cars. <-

There also were reports of new 
rioting in the Nyanga West Negro 
settlement near Cape Town. Thsre 
Africans tried to set fire to an 
electrical department building 
and police f i r ^  on them, reports
Mid.

NEW CLASHES
Police reinforcements and ar

mored cars rushed to the scons.
The new clashes occurred as 

Negroes pressed their esmpei. 
for aboHtioa of passes which 
nationslist wtuto government re- 
quiret them to carry.

Msaawhito the Johannesburg 
newspaper Vad«tond' published 
an unconflmfMd report th k  82 Ne
groes perished in the first day of 
rioting. It said many victims died 
in hospitals during the n irtt.

In both Sharpreville and Langa, 
900 miles to tte  sontheast, police 
oeeaed op Monday wMi sofanta- 
chine guns and riflss, mewing 
down man, women and childrsn 
Jet planes and srmorsd cars were 
thrown into action, scattering tbe 
demonstrstorz.

There were no reports of any 
whites killed. Some Africans were 
Mid to have used guns in Langa. 
where several police were injured.

The violence shocked lbs coun
try and brought reperenssieos in 
Parliament, dominatod by the Na
tionalist party which sponsors ths 
•partbsM (sbict segregation) pol
icy.

NO ORDERS TO FIRE 
Prims Minister Hendryk Ver- 

woerd said ia a statement the po- 
Ik t  had not been ordered to open 
fire. He charged the main p u r 
pose of the Pan-African party was 
to go against the whites sad de
clared they were prepared to com
mit "extreme de^.**

South Africa's three milboa 
whites sod many of her 10 mil
lion blacks kept their doors bohed 
Monday nigM. Many whites slept 
with guns under their ptllows.

Even the Pan-African sponsors 
of the anti-pass campaign were 
stunned by the violence. Their

leaders had called for a non-vip. 
lent campaign. Robert Mangaliao 
Sobukwe. president of the party, 
and several of his lieutenaots were 
arrested for questioning.

The worst riot erupted at 
Sharpeville. There SO African 
men. women and children were 
killed and 182 wounded when po
lice fired on 20.000 bladu  wtx> be
sieged and stoned tbe police s tp  
tion.

LIKE TENPmS
"People fell like tenpins.*’ said
Negro in the crowd.
Police in Langa killed 0 Afri

cans and wour-ded 46. Several po
lice were reported injured.

Police said Langa was *Tike a 
battlefield” with Africans scream- 
ing and throwing stones.

The Africans also set seven 
buildings ablazs in Langa, indud- 
ing tbs town hall and two-schools. 
Parked automobiles were put to 
the torch and white motorists 
were stoned. The police threw up 
roadblocks to keep white dhivers 
out of tbe area.

Pan-African leaders had called 
on Negroes to leave their passes 
at horm and go to police stations 
demanding arrest. They hoped to 
fill the jails to overflowing and 
force a shutdown in firms employ- 
ing them.

In Johannesburg, Durban and 
other big centars only token 
squads of Negroes tnnied out 
without passes, and the police gen
erally ignored them.

The Africans detest ths law 
which forcca all non-whites to car
ry passes. n « y  nave to show 
them to poUce oa dsmand, aad if 
they are not la ordar. tha boldsrs 
are Uahle to flna or hnprtaoameat.

Once autborttlee stamp tha 
pasass “aatWe,*' A fricas are 
barred ftem many johe, are sub
ject to apodal c o r f ^  aad nmist 
Uvt ia special native areas Uks 
Sharpeville and Langa.

Arsonist Hunted 
In Frightened City
INDIO. Calif. (AP) — Spedd 

p d ro b  moved throogh this fire, 
frightened dosort d ty  today as 
•dgy dtiaona wondered where an 
•hisirs arsonist would throw his 
torch next.

Tliere have been three major 
fires ia six days aad one ssthnate 
places damage at more than a 
miOian doUars. H w tliird of the 
flree broke out Sunday in a movia 
theater, sending 20 patrons Into 
tbs street. The theater roof later 
caved in.

Tbe City Council Monday do- 
dared a state of smergcncy—> 
placing the fire aixi poUce d e p ^ -  
ments on mrndby status — and 
asked Gov. Edmund G. Brown to 
mako a sM la r  dedaratioo.

House Sets Vote 
On Referee Plan
WASHINGTON (AP)-Whilo the 

S e n a t e  considered sitomative 
plans, the House prepared for a 
fiiul vote today on a proposal 
that court-apranted referees be 
authorized to nelp assure Negroes 
the right to vote.

Action on that key provision 
would put the House in position 
to pass its dvil r i^ ts  btO 
Wednesday and send it to the 
Senate.

Leaders of the three major 
House groups agreed the key vote 
would come late today, barring 
unforeseen delays. That opinion 
was expressed by Reps. Emanuel 
Celler (D-NY) of the Northern 
Democrats; William ,M. McCul
loch (R-Ohio) of the Republicans 
supporting dvil rights legislation 
and Edwto E. <D-U) of
the Southerners opposing passage 
of any dvil rights b£B.

But Southerners still had pend
ing several amendments to mod
ify the referee proposal, which is 
essentially tbe one proposed by 
the Justice Department.

Under ft, a federal court which 
had found a pattern of discrimina
tion In voting against Negroes or 
other nunority group tnembers

to bearcould appoint rotor 
complaints.

Tho referee’s findings would be 
the basis of court o rd m  droctmg 
that qualified persono be aOqwea 
to r e ^ e r  and vote. B akers con
tend the legislation antborizeo the 
referee to see thet the orders are 
carried out.

The first of several Southern 
amendments to be diapoeed of 
would require that reforeea be 
versed in federal, state and local 
voting laws.

B akers of the Mil have shown 
they have the votes to beat 
amendments t b ^  conoider eiip> 
pling. One, to bmit the referees* 
jurM ctioa to elections in which 
federal officers wore contested, 
loet by 30 votes Monday. An 
earlier version had boon dsisetsd 
by only three \*otea.

The Senate planned a tool vote 
on a voting rights plan combining 
two attomativoe—̂  court le^  
ares procedure and a system of 
federal saroQmsnt officers named 
by ^  President.

TMs propoeeL speneeted by 
Sen. J eeeph S. (Tark (D-Pa) and 
a doeen other senators, was de- 
batad Monday Mit a 
was put off until today.

All Ut Pouumt 
is goin' to that 

big show on 
April 3

>
L
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Shy Man Returns 
As Ceylon Leader

QCHX)MBO. Ceylon (AP) -  A 
■hy, unassuming man has re
turned to the Job of Ceylon’s 
prime minister, a poet he once 
voluntarily resigned.

Dudley Shelton Senanayake be
came prime minister Monday 
after his United National party- 
UNP—won the largest Woe of 
seats in the ne Parliamwent. But 
it had only SO of the ISl seats 
and will have to depend on sup
port from other factions to govern.

The UNP is a moderately con
servative group drawing its chief 
support from the business com
munity and small landowners. It 
is dedicated to free enterprise but 
espouses some socialistic welfare 
programs.

"We don’t like to be called a 
conservative party," says the 48-

Brain Finds Old 
Axiom Has Truth
BALTIMORE fAP) -  A Johns 

Hopkins University professor says 
there is scientific truth in the old 
proverb. “Two’s company, three’s 
a crowd."

When three persons are thrown 
together, two pair off in a closer 
reUtionsbip and the third is sort 
of left out in the cold, according 
to Dr. James S. Coleman, as
sociate professor of social rela
tions.

Dr. Coleman said an electronic 
brain determined this to be the 
case, even if all three persons 
are alike in personality and tem
perament. The machine didn’t  aay 
why.

Mishap Near 
Snyder Is Fatal
SNIDER (Apt—Dewayne Der- 

wood Charter of Gregory, died Mon
day wben his cau- smashed into a 
house being towed on the high-

I^ighway Patrolman Ivy Daniels 
said Carter pulled onto the roed 
atouMer when a ear in front of 
Mm slowed. Carter's car spun and 
smashed under the house. Carter 
was thrown from the ear.

Tha accident happened 10 mdea 
north of Snydar.

The track pulling the bouee U 
osrnod by W. K. Mgham w d Son 
of Snyder. Driver wae C. H. Big-

HOMEOWNERS
POUKSTgives more home 
protection, SAVES $ $
TMi Ungte pohey omw km ikaN foer trperaic bowe polkin. }«t 
givn grreier proeenkw . . . towwi home and pn«aic Mniauice 
agstow hfc and ether prrih . . . innirri houwhold goodf and 
petsnnti property on and oA premiwa . . . eereti liability claims bg 
•then  lor damages lor which you are legally liable . . . provides 
to eft tosursner on eoniems of your home and personal property 
as home or array. And—(he Stare Farm Homeowners Policy 
■ey con leas than many other homeowners policies! Of course, 
iiaa)ili If and exact protection is described only ia the pohey. 
find out about it today.

C. ROSCOE CONE
AM 3-3756 207 W. 10th At Gregg

Big Spring, Taxes

STATE FARM F IR E  AND CASU ALTY COMPANY
Home Office; Bloomington, II.

yeaivold prime minister. "Con
servatism is a dirty word in un
derdeveloped Asia today. We pre
fer to be considered progres
sives."

‘Hie party generally supports 
the West in world affairs although 
it believes the little island nation 
of almost 10 million persons 
should remain neutral in the 
struggle between the West and the 
Communist bloc.

The llNP was founded by Sfen- 
anayake's father, another D. JS. 
Senanayake, who was a leader in 
the movement for independence 
from Britain.

Dudley — many Ceylonese po
liticians are known by their first 
name — was bom June 19, 1911.

Although Buddhist, as are most 
Ceylonese, he attended a Protes
tant school in Colombo before go
ing to Cambridge.

Dudley graduated with honors in 
natural sciences, then was ad
mitted to the bar and returned 
to Ceylon to practice law. In 1936 
he was n a m ^  to a state council 
which exercised some powers of 
self-government

He was minister of agriculture 
and lands under his father, who 
was independent Ceylon’s first 
prime minister from 1948 to his 
death in 1952

Dudley was offered the jwinw 
minister’s job as an honor to his 
father. He accepted, but his heart 
never really seemed to be in it.

After public protests at the high 
price of rice W  to violence in 
August 1953. Dudley resigned, 
pleading of stomach trouble. He 
was treated in England for a 
chronic amoebic illness. In 1956 
he announced his retirement from 
politics.

Later that year the UNP was 
smashed at the poUs. Another 
party leader, J. R. Jayewardenc, 
was named to the new Cabinet 
and began rebuilding the party. 
In 1957 Senanayake resumed party 
leadership and started preparing 
for the election last Saturday.

Despite his retiring nature. Dud
ley fought a hard political cam- 
p^gn. His speeches were full of 
fire and wrath, leavened by 
humor. Many Ceylonese felt he 
had at last grown out of his fath- 
t r 's  shadow.

Sananayaka has never marrisd, 
ehhntigh Ms name has been 
linked with a number of women. 
He likes to spend his leisure 
listening to  Wastem classical 
music or taking 'photographs. He 
it moderattly wealthy from 
family rubber pUnations and min
ing intcresU.

Rockefeller Warns 
Of False Choices
NEW YORK (A P I-  Gov. Nelson 

A. Rockefeller urges the nation 
to beware of false choices.

In the current issue of Foreign 
Affairs, a quarterly magazine. 
Rockefeller wrote that false po
litical alternatives lead to false 
decisions.

"And 1 fear that we have often 
posed to ourselves just such false 
choices—as if our alternatives, for 
example, lay between negotiations 
and military strength, between the 
economic development of new na
tions and the fiscal stability of our 
own nation, between arms control 
and an armament program, be
tween making commitments to 
other nations and preserving 
our own independence of action," 
he said.

"This, then, is probably our first

Texas Gaming 
Probe Planned

w,
V it- >
/  ^  -

Spring Comes To Texas Coast
Spriag rames early aleag (be lower Texas coast. Here Rose .Marie 
Beebe starts gettlag her I9W summer laa oa Padre Islaad.

Sam Makes History, But 
He's Skeptical Of Profit
LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP>-Shuf- 

flin' is skeptical.
Is he happy over the distinction 

of being the only person for whom 
the United 5»tates Supreme Court 
upset two $10 fines in a police 
court rase?

**Well, yes and no.” said Sam 
Thompson from his cell

Sam currently is serving a six- 
mouth Bdutence on four other mis- 
(lenaranor charges, so the news 
brought no im m olate relief

Besides, Sam allowed all this 
publicity might make lum the tar
get ol ftiture arrests, and Sam. 
who is 46. has had enough of that. 
He has been arrested more than 
70 tunas In 22 years

It was the one that happened 
Jan. M. 196a, that caused all the 
stir.

Sam was doing a shuffle dance 
in the middle of a cafe floor while 
waiting for die bus For no reason 
at all. to hear Sam tell It. the 
police hauled him in for loitering 
and. when he put up an argu
ment, disorderly conduct.

Sam’i  lawyer took the case all 
the way to Washington, and the 
nine austere justices, intrigued 
over Sam and his shuffle dance, 
decided klooday there was no ev i
dence to support the charges.

The fact that Sam Thompeon 
was the subject of Supreme Court 
argument failed to impress Shuf
flin’ Sam much.

Ifhen the case was first srgued 
Sam was doing 30 days on a 
public drunkenness charge and 
couldn’t have cared less

He claimed the reason he was 
picked up in the cafe in the first 
place was because he had hired

Murder Charge
GROVETON. Tex tAP»-Sher-

a lawyer to defend him on a pre
vious rap instead of pleading 
guilty, like always.

This, he felt, made the police 
sore at him.

Sam fingered a sheaf of news
paper clippings sent to him from 
all over the country.

He decided to say nothing.
It could make it worse, he indi

cated. all this notoriety He be
lieved he'd rather not have his 
picture taken.

Besides, he said, he needed a 
haircut

LETTER

DEAR EDITOR
Just how much does the public 

appreciate the paper boy* I can 
answer that Not quite SO per 
cent of the customers. This letter 
is concerning the ones who like 
their paper on time no matter 
what kind of weather, but who 
have the boy come back time and 
time again because it isn't con
venient to pay on time Or maybe 
they get a couple or three weeks 
behind and then fuss because they 
are behir,d and then make na.sty 
remarks and insinuate maybe the 
records aren’t right

Just as people depend on their 
paper to be deliver^ and put in 
the screen rain, sleet, snow or 
sand, paper boys have a right to 
depend on customers to be just 
as prompt, don’t they’

Perhaps some don t know that

AMARILLO (A P)-The Texas 
House General Investigating Com
mittee will begin Wedne^ay a 
probe of gambling in Potter and 
Randall counties, its chairman 
said.

Rep. H. J Blanchard said the 
committee s t a r t e d  Monday a 
check *‘a brealtoow n in law 
enforcenwnt”

Blanchard s a i d  intelligence 
agents of the Department of Putv 
lie Safety had subpoenas for 31 
persons to appear before his 
group.

He said the committee wants to 
find out if there are any links be
tween gamblers and peace officers 
in the counties and if such is the 
case testimony before the commit
tee will be turned over to grand 
juries

Subpoenaed were Curtis Travis, 
chief deputy in the Potter County 
sheriff’s office and one of five can
didates for sheriff; Dick Bufkin. 
another Potter deputy. Randall 
County Judge Joe Stevens; and 
Ruby Ferguson. Stevens’ secreta
ry at the Randall County Court 
House in Canyon.

Koreon Vet Widows \ 
May Pass For Loans
A reminder has been issued by 

Ray Boren, contact representative 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad- ; 
ministration Hospital, that the ' 
widow of a World War II or of a 
Korean Conflict veteran may be 
eligible for a GI loan if the vet
eran's death was service-connect- I 
ed

The fact that deceased veterans i 
might already have obtained a 
GI loan does rot effect the widow's > 
eligibility for one However, if the 
widow herself is an eligible vet- ' 
eran, she accrues no additional 
GI loan rights because of her hus
band's death

GI loan applications from such 
widows of World War II veterans 
must be filed by July 25. I960. : 
Korean conRict eligibility extends i 
to Feb. 1. 1965. I

task—to get the choices straight 
and not to confuse things com
plementary with things competi
tive."

Rockefeller last December took 
himself out of the race for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion. However, he said he would 
continue to s p ^  on national and 
international issues.

The magazine described his 
article of more than 8,000 words 
as his most extensive discussion 
of world affairs "since entering 
active politics.”

"Our grave danger in such a 
time is to fall into a purely de
fensive posture, a fending ^ f  of 
perils, a kind of fretful and hesi
tant sparring with history," Rock
efeller continued.

"The risk is that a people can 
become so obsessed with what 
they are against that they may 
fail to articulate—perhaps even to 
know—what they are for.

"Hundreds of millions of people 
clamor and fight for fulfillment of 
new needs and wants, from food 
to freedom. The great conflict of 
our time is not capitalism against 
communism, it is freedom against 
tyranny.

"The freedom we have inherited 
must be reclainied, redefined, re
won and extended by each gen
eration. We have sometimes acted 
as if we, as a nation, thought that 
a 'nosinal state of world affairs’ 
meant a static one, as if we ima
gined that all unheavals were 
temporary and each sporadic 
crisis called for an essentially 
technical response.

"Even our moat creative acts— 
such as the Marshall Plan—tended 
to be undertaken in this spirit, 
suggesting that we imagined that, 
once the immediate need had been 
met. the world would return to 
some passive and accommodating 
state requiring no further creative 
effort on our part."

Disevusing arms control. Rocke
feller Wrote: "An arms control 
scheme, to be really effective, 
should not be confined to the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. It should include NATO, 
the countries of the Warsaw Pact 
and indeed the rest of the world. 
It cannot be effective without 
Communist China."
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Makes Progress ;
NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. Doug

las MacArthqr i* reported mak
ing excellent progress in recover
ing from a prostate gland opera
tion.

The iO-year-old general it a 
patient at Lenox Hill Hospital 
where he underwent the (M>eratioa 
Saturday. ____________________________

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE BLUE LUSXRE 

In cleaning carpets the best re
sults depend on a superior quali
ty shampoo. Blue Lustre is de
signed for use in any type ap-

EUcator or with long handle 
rush. This Is a premium quali

ty, soap-free cleaner that leaves 
no soapy residue to cause rapid 
resoiiing. ,It brightens colors and 
nap is left open and lofty. Blue 

!-• Lustre is safe for all carpeting 
including orientals. Clean spots 
and traffic lanes or wall to wall.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
u s  Mala AM 4-5263

utch.

Fits Chevrolet, Ford 
And Plymouth 1510 Gregg Dial AM 4-4139

Welcome aboard-
F req u en t C o n tin en ta l f lig h te  to  
Dallaa, convenient connections with 
B r a n iffs  luxurious **EI Dorado"  
DC-7C non-stop to the east coeat.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

1

Cell CewWweetel
•I AM e - e e n

X
e O M T I M E M T ^ A I R U H g S

In cooperation AIRWAYS

iff Lynn Evim  said Donald Lee. , P*P^7’
31. hiTbeen charged with murder l l * " ! * * !  '’k l
in the tavern shooting at Trinity 
late Saturday of Roy Bloch o( 
Houston.

Evans wss releeved on $2,000 
bond.

let alone make hi.s profit, until 
his customers pay him 

Thank goodness they are many 
who give the boys a word of en
couragement and thank them This 
ghes them the courage to go on 
ar.d overlook the rest Most of 
these boys come from Christian 
homes, and if they do make a mis 
take, it is an honest one So please 
talk to them in the right spirit 
and they will be glad to correct 
their mistakes.

Mr and Mrs. E G Thomas 
615 NE 6th Street

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises
TILSA tA P '—Daily aveage do

mestic oil production increased 
72.364 to 7.160.744 barrels during 
the week ended March 19. the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today 

The .lournal estimated 1960 pro
duction at .S70.112 600 compared to 
.561.976 900 barrels 

Oklahoma wa.s up 24.830 to 333,- 
.500 barrels; Colorado up l.lOO to 
130 100; Arkansas up 175 to A3.273; 
and I/niisiana wa.s down 500 to 
1,097,400

Production was unchanged in 
Texa.s, 2.674.625 barrels, and New 
Mexico. 315.100

Childrgn Drown
TAIPEI, F' 0 r m 0 s a (A P I- 

Eighteen schoolchildren and a 
woman were drowned today when 
a ferryboat capsized in the Chiu- 
kang River near Taipei

Freight Rates
DALLAS <AP»—A 10 cent per 

100 pound.s reduction in freight 
rates on liquefied petroleum gas 
from Texas producing points to 
the Midwest has beon announced 
by tha Texas railroads.

r

THINKS BIG
T H E  LARK IS T H E  CiO.MPACTEST, B U T  LOADS BIG. I t’s the truest com part. 5 to 
15 inrhrs shorter than ^1 o ther com p a< ts-b ar none—but bigger insidel Largcr<ar head- 
shoulder h ip  leg room com bine to  make it a true six passengers-in com fort car.

T H E  LARK II IS  RIG PE R FO R M A N C E . lake your pick: hustling Six or 180 hp. V-8. 
Both famous for com bining rip  with outstanding gas economy.

T H E  LARK GIVERS YOU BIG SAVING.S. T h e  U rk  has been proven to save u p  to SJ*". on 
furl hills and up  to 2S% on m aintenance (loads of saving farts on request).

T H E  LARK HAS B IG  P R O O F. .More than a billion owner-driven miles. Proven also in 
over 1000 business and governm ental fleets.

T H E  L.ARK HAS B IG  VALUE. Official used car guides prove tha t T h e  L aik  consistently 
holds Its value belter than the average low-priced car.

% -  W T T W ’T  f i j UVa Pfe dJ li y wisia r -

T H E  LARK HAS T H E  B IG G E ST  S E L E C T IO N u n q u e s t io n a b ly .  Six s tu n n in g  styles: 
2- and 4-door sedans, 2- and  4-dcx>r station wagons, hard top , convertible; two proven engines 
(V'-8 or Six); three transm issions; seven axle ratios; op tio n ali like TVvin TYaction, H ill-H older, 
head rests, reclining seats—a list as long as your arm.
Visit your .Studebaker Dealer—and see the biggest values in town.

The Compact Without Compromise.,, ^B Y S T U D E B A K E R

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 Jo h n s o n  s t r e e t
SEE THE NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMP PICKUPS -  HANDSOME, HUSKY, LOWEST-PRICED TOOl
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Chicago Chinatown Youth 
Behavior Laid To Family Life

s .  ■’

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T um ., Mar. 22, 1960 3

$ ; r

CHICAGO (AP) -  Unlike many 
other areas. Chinatown here has 
virtually no juvenile delinquency. 
Why? One answer is that Chi
nese children are instilled with a 
special sense of duty toward their 
parents.

It’s a matter of family honor 
and pride to behave, and they do. 

“That’s right,” said Lt. John L.

Texans Listed 
On Cron Loans

Honored For Heroic Act
Manuel Corral, 42-year-old farm worker from 
Juarez, Mexico, far left, bolds Randy McKinley, 
3, as he receives a Texas Baptist Foundation 
award from Carr P. Collins, right, at Dallas. 
Corral was honored for saving the tot’s life after

Randy fell Into a 7d-foot well. Corral was lowered 
head first into the well and pulled the hoy to 
safety. In the center are the parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. McKinley of Dell City.

Westex Firms Win National 
Brands Promotion Awards
Two West Texas business insti

tutions which serve Big Spring 
have been honored with a coveted 
retail award, the title of “Brand 
Name Retailer-of-the-Year’’ for 
1959

’These are Pinkie’s L i q u o r

Stores, in the alcoholic beverage 
stores category, and Furr’s !nc , 
in the food stores category Both 
topped all other fit>alists in the 
12th annual competition for the ti
tle. awarded each year under 
sponsorship of Brand N a m e s

Schoolgirl Flabbergasted 
By Niki's Reply To Letter
NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The most 

flabbergasted girl in town is Gail 
B riley . 14.

She has a 200-word cablegram 
from Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita 
Khrushchev, wishing her and her 
2.000 schoolmates “best health, 
success in your studying and hap
piness in your lives.”

It was delivered by the Soviet 
information chief at the United 
Nations. Nicolai I. Borouv.

Last December the student 
yearbook editors at Bronx Junior 
High School 142 got up a list of 
famous men whose greetings on 
the theme “reverence for life” 
they wanted to print.

Besides Khrushchev, the names 
tnchided President Eisenhower. 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. Prime Minister N«4>m 
of India. Israeli Premier Ben- 
Gurion. New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rpckefcller aixi Dr A l b e r t  
Sqhweitzer

Gail drew Khrushchev's name, 
apent three days composing her 
request and figured she’d be the 
last to get a reply if she got one
at all

So far, Khrushchev is the only 
one to reply in person

Early Imt month Borouv showed 
up at the school, met Gail, had a 
tm r, ate lunch and left

He came back with the mes
sage from his boss

“I’m flabbergasted.” exclaimed 
■Gail, a Negro. Monday “I didn’t 
really expect a reply Maybe 
from his office, but not from him 
directly ’’

This Is what the Soviet leader’s 
message said

■ Dear American school chil
dren

“On receiving your letter I was 
moved deeply I thank you for 
your greetings and in my tum 1 
wish you best health, success in

your study and happiness in your 
lives.

“You say in your letter that 
about 2.000 boys and girls of var
ious nationalities and faiths study 
at your school. I hope this doesn't 
prevent you from studying to
gether, playing together and sing
ing songs mecrily. I would like 
you to know that in our country 
people of many nationalities live 
and work together ^yfuUy and 
happily. They are u n it^  in their 
aspiration to Uvt in peace and 
friendship with all tlio people 
throughout the world.

“Our country, the Soviet Union, 
is doing its bint to enable the 
children of all lands to live, grow 
up, study and play happily and 
to let all the people on earth 
work in peace without giving a 
single thought to the threat of a 
new war, without fear for your 
future

“ I wish that you and the whole 
rising generation of America as 
well would learn what war is like 
from history books only, with 
out aver seeing it with your own 
eyes. Once agun 1 wish you much 
happiness and a (sic) very good 
luck.”

Hampered Jury 
Indicts Weatherman
BENTON, Ky <AP'-The Mar

shall. County grand jury, ham- 
iwred in its investigations earlier 
this month by record breaking 
snows, has indicted the weather
man.

In a true bill signed by Com
monwealth's Atty . James M Las
siter. the jurors accu.wd weather
man John Doe of "maliciously 
visiting upon Marshall County 
blizzard of monumental propor
tions”

Foundation Inc., of New York 
City.

Another West Texas enterprise. 
Grammer-Murphy of Midland, won 
a ninnerup Certificate of Distinc
tion in the specialty stores cate
gory

Winners were advised this week 
by Henry E Abt, president of the 
Foundation, who congratulated the 
stores for outstanding presentation 

manufacturers’ brands during 
1959

Reprc.sentalive of the firms will 
accept the awards at a dinner 
honoring the nation's leading mer
chants to be held at the Waldorf- 
Astoria on May 6 More than 1.5(X) 
business and civic leaders are ex- 
p ^ ted  to attend the function, a 
climax of the nation wide o b s ^ -  
ance of Brand Names Week 

Firms receiving the awards 
were chosen by a panel of judges 
c o m p o ^  of top award winners in 
the prior year's competition De- 
ci.sions were made primarily on 
the firms' 1959 brand advertising 
and promotional campaigns, as 
well as their education of custom 
er and personnel about the basic 
policy of featuring manufacturers’ 
advertised brands 

A number of other Texas firms 
were cited with Certificates of Dis
tinction These included:

Building ntaterials dealers. AA 
Lumber Co , of Waco Drug stores. 
Mading Drug Stores Co , of Hoa«- 
ton Farm equipment dealers. 
Sherry - Barbee Implement Co , 
Weslaco Food stores. Tom Thumb 
Stores, Inc , Dallas Men's wear 
stores. Rodney’s of Houston

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  number 
of Texas growers were included 
in a list made public Monday by 
Rep. William Avery (R-Kan) in a 
blaist at the Commodity Credit 
Corp.’s loan method.

/v e ry  placed in the Congres
sional Record a list of 1959 crop 
price-support loans of this nature 
totaling more than $50,000. He 
said his information came from 
the Agriculture Department. The 
amounts shown, Avery said, rep
resented loans made, without re
gard to whether they have been 
repaid or will be repaid before 
maturity.

The 'Texas loans included:
Grain 'sorghums; Masiiey and 

Harper, Robstown, $137,207; Guet- 
crslah Ranch. Plains. $56,788; 
Clarence Martin. Friona, $55,850; 
Bert Williams, Farwell, $52,366; 
and Fred Fegel. Amarillo, $51,805.

Rice: E. J. Steosser. Dayton, 
$125,438; Koop Bros., Ekina, $116,- 
300; Chocolate Bayou Rice and 
Canal Co., Alvin, $78,019; L. Ranch 
Duncan and Cory, Canada, $75,- 
234; A. L Gark, G. A. Jennings, 
B B McCam, Port Lavaca, $U.- 
994; Golden Rod Corp, El Campo, 
$55,077; N and .M Farms, Ana- 
huac, $53,243; and Dugat Bros., 
Winnie. $51,535

Wheat: Thomas Moran, Dumas. 
$219,327; Mrs M W. McClay and 
Sons, Morse. $63,373; C. J. Kuper. 
Dalhart, $62,397; Claude J ( i m ^ .  
Drlhart, $56,285; R. C. Godwin. 
Hereford. $32,017; and John Berg- 
ner, Stinnett, $51,612.

$25,000 Bond
LAREDO (AP>-Bond of $25,000 

was set .Monday for Kenneth Ray 
I^wson, 32. Tennessee prison fugi
tive who was arrested in Mexico 
City and handed over to FBI 
agents here.

Sullivan, commander of police in 
the area.

Chinatown is just across the 
tracks from the Prairie Ave. po
lice district. In the most recent 
listings of the Chicago Crime 
Commission, the Prairie district 
ranked first in rapes and third in 
murder, manslaughter and ag
gravated a s s a u l t s  among the 
city’s 38 police divisions.

^ c h  surroundings have had lit
tle influence on Chinatown.

“ If it’s (delinquency) t h e r e ,  
"they are taking care of it them
selves,’* said Capt. Michael J. De
laney, head of the Police Youth 
Bureau.

Chinatown, centering a r o u n d  
22nd and Wentworth on the South 
Side, is five blocks kmg and two 
blocks wide. It is crowded, wall 
to wall, with two and three-story 
business buildings and apartment 
houses.

It’s much like any other time- 
weathered big city neighborhood. 
There are stores, restaurants. Or
iental trade agencies, laundries, 
two cocktail lounges, two funeral 
parlors and a scattering of clubs 
and lodges, including Chinatown 
Post 1003 of the American Legion.

There are two churches — one 
Protestant and one Roman Catho
lic—but no temple of any Asian 
faith.

The growing population of about 
2,500 includes an estimated 800 
children of teen age and younger

The congestion l e a v e s  little 
room for off-street recreation 
There is a small playground on 
the propCTty of the Chinese Chris
tian Unity church, a religious 
center maintained by nine Prot
estant denominations.

The St 'Therese Giinese Catho
lic Mission has a small library, 
a TV set. table tennis equipment

TTeEwarrHSI nom as omes serrLT

Hot Royal Typowritora 
To FH Any Color Schomo 

Budget Fricod

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Foittnbarry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Loan Ttrms Art 
Easier Here!

Planning to buy a home? Bor
row the money you need from a 
place that f in a l iz e s  in home 
loans . . our association! Our 
rates are low and we arrange 
terms to make Ixiying the easiest 
(or you No obligation to talk to 
os . . . com* on In!

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
SM Mata Dial AM 4-$tSS

1

Wayne Bastden 
Announces

The opening of his office 
for

The General Practice of Low 
Elmo Wasson Blidg.

Room.s 216-217 AM 3-4271

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY 0  D.
CHARLES W NEKFE, Optician V  
TOM C MILLS. Lab Tecnnidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE Offle* Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AiMilant

106-101 Wo«t Third Dial AM 3-2501

FIND A B EH ER  
BOURBON 

...B U Y IT
We, and we alone, make every drop of Ancient Age. W hat’s more. Ancient Age is made in one 
place only, at the di.xtillery in F rankfo rt, Kentucky, In the h eart of the g rea t bourbon country. 
We use nothing but original and genuine Ancient Age bourbon. T hat’s why, the distinctive 
taste  and bouquet of thi.x superb bourbon is always the sam e...bo ttle  a f te r  bottle. T h a t’s why 
Ancient Age is the largest selling six year old Kentucky S tra ig h t Bourbon In America! 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey • 6 Years Old • 86 Proof • ©Ancient Age DisL Co, Frankfort Ky.

jK ie n t^ g e
T K  M R ia  lENTMIY

and a jukebox built by the young
sters.

Albert Leong, a gray-haired 
community leader and past pres
ident of the Chinese-American 
Civic Council, saw nothing sur
prising in the good behavior pat
tern of the young folk. He traced 
it back to the teachings of Con
fucius.

“We follow the filial piety phil
osophy. Parent-, take responsibil
ity for children until they are 
adults. Children are taught to 
honor their fathers and mothers. 
It’s a matter of family pride,’’ he 
said.

A similar explanation c a m e  
from Father Frederick J. Becka, 
who .runs St Therese Mission. 
He is a Chinese-speaking priest 
who spent 7 years in China—2ii 
of them as a prisoner of Commu
nists who labeled him an Ameri
can spy.

“The worst thing a Chinese boy 
or girl could do is to do some
thing wrong, or not do something 
right, whereby they could bring 
sorrow or shame or embarrass
ment to their parents.” he said.

Chen Cheng Named 
Chiang Second
‘FAfPEI, Formosa <AP) The' 

National Asi^mbly t o d ^  elecfed 
Chen Cheng to a second six-yeer 
term as vice president of Nation
alist China.

Chen, who was unopposed, re
ceived 1.381 of the) 1,506 votes 
cast. The rest, ruled invalid, in
cluded 119 blanks and S incor
rectly marked.

Chiang Kai-shek, named to a 
third term as president Monday, 
and Chen will be re-installed for
mally May 20.

Oal.
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Ready Made
Oartage Caa' Raefea 
New aad Used Pipe 

lelaferced W in Mesh
Aad gtraciaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAD CO, INC.

Back at Caea Cela Plant 
3 «  Aaaa AM 64tTl

21" Whirlwind S.P.
Wiml-TunnnI AAowing 
Comparn TORO With 

Any AAownr AAadw
• Mows Grot* oCwta Trsoai
•  AfiH-tcalp disc o Trims cU sa
•  Ouieic heighf^FKwl ctM npe
•  Fingor-«i|s ongino controls
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R&H HARDWARE
<04 Jokasea We Give SAH Grcea Stamps

PenneyIs
A l W A Y  S F I R S T  O U A l l T Y !

B U Y S M A R T . . .
Penney's suits you for [aster 
at savings!

NEW  STYLES, FABRICS! 
THE LOOK YOU W ANT!

/]

SHE CREATED EMPIRE ELEGANCE WITH 
PENNEY'S "REGULATED" COTTONS
Her empire dress was the height of femi* 
ninity' She picked Penney’s famous Regu* 
lated Cottons because they never misbehave! 
(they’re Sanforizedt, crease-resistant, wash ’n 
wear, need little or no ironingl.Find dozens 
of exclusive high quality prints that can't bn 
duplicatad anywhora alsa at Ponnoy's low 
prical
^maximum shrinkage 1%

Penney's Cotton 
"Crepe de Soir"

Yard

Advance Patters No. 7811

Only sha knows how lit- 
tio sho sponti She made 
dreamiest baby-dolls (for 
the t i n i e s t  price) that 
machine wash, drip dry, 
need no ironing.

Clearance
On

Better

SPRING

COTTONS

s o y d .
Including:

Cotton s a t i n ,  drapery,'

terry cloth, gabardine, 
cotton prints and some

regulated cottons.

Lawn 'N Leno For 
Airy Fashions

Yard

Advaaee Pattera Na. MM

Only sho knows how Hf> 
tIo sho sponti She noade 
her cool, floaty fashkm 
for minimum coat with 
l o v a l y  Lawn ’b Lano. 
Machine waah, craaaa- 
reaiatant /prints.
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A Devotional For Today .

Jesus said unto him. Verily I say unto thee, Today 
Shalt thou be with me in paradise. (Luke 23:43.) 
PJIAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to realize that 
through our own thouchts and actions our future is 
determined. We pray for faith and wisdom such as 

. the humble thief had when on the cross he said, 
“Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy king
dom.” In Jesus’ name. Amen.

^Frorn The ‘Upper Room’)

The House Bill May Be It
By a substantial majority, the House 

voted last week for appro\al of an amend
ment designed to insure Negroes the right 
t« vote in stales where that fundamental 
right has been denied them in one way 
or another

Seasoned observers predict that this is 
about all that will survive of the ad
ministration’s civil r i^ ts  package A few 
ha\e gone on to foreca.st Senate accept
ance of the House measure as a means 
of avoiding a conference committee and 
the risk of precipitating the whole debate 
all over again.

. The House bill says simply that Ne
groes and any others who have been kept 
from voUng may apply to a federal court 
referee and if their cases are un
settled on election day, the applicants 
may vote anyway. Such votes, however, 
would impounded pending adjudication of 
the applicaUons Opponents claim this is

a way of holding back votes unUl a certain 
number m i^ t  be needed to swing an 
election 'which assumes that ail votes will 
be cast a certain way), while proponents 
contend that it simply will prevent stall
ing action on the applications.

The measure won’t cut much ice in 
Texas, for except in isolated area-s there 
have been no blocks' for any citizen 
qualifying to vote. About the biggest hur- 
dle.%—if any—is the poll tax. which has 
outlived its usefulness. Only in rare in
stances does it produce any economic bar 
'price $1.75), but to some the word has 
become synonymous with a conspiracy to 
thwart voter qualification. Texas, as one 
of only five states still requiring a poll 
tax. could shift to a registration fee— 
which is what the tax i$ primarily. That's 
what they call it in the other 43 states, 
and if the rose would smell just as sweet 
under another name, why not?

The Mesquites Ain't Out
For many years, Frank Grimes, the 

veteran, euridite and sometimes lyrical 
editor of the Abilene Reporter News, has 
reproduced one of his ^forts at poetry, 
by popular demand, of course

We neither defend or deplore Mr Grimes' 
excursion into the realms of meter, but 
he does enshrine one of the more de^ 
pendable sentinels of spring in West Tex
as We think you'll enjoy his timely warn
ing “The Old Mesquites Ain't Out!’*

We see some signs of returning spring—
The redbird's back and the fie'larks 

sing.
The ground's plowed up and the creeks 

run clear.
The onions sprout and the rosebud s 

near;
And yet they's a point worth thinkin' 

about—
W e note 

that the old 
mesquites 

ain't out!

The fancier trees are in full bloom. 
The grass is green and the willows 

boom.
The coUs kick up and the cahee bend 

down.
And Spring's ap-par-enlly come to town; 
And yet they's a point worth thinking 

about—
We note 

that the old 
mesquites 

ain't out!

Well, it may be spring for all we know— 
There ain’t no ice and there ain't no 
'snow,

It looks like spring and it smells so too. 
The cal-en-dar says it’s plenty true— 
And still they's a point worth thinkin' 

about—
We note 

Uiat the old 
mesquites 
ain't out'

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Germany's Resurgence Under Adenauer

WASHINGTON — Germany today is 
Konrad Adenauer Refund all the com
plex forces contributing to the German 
resurgence the Chancellor, as he has 
proM'd once again in his latest visit to 
this country, is the symbol and the front 
of what is again rapidly becoming the 
most powerful nation in Europe.

It is a paradox of Adenauer's domin
ance of ‘ihe German scene that it both 
heartens and alarms those who had hoped 
for a new and democratic Germany He 
is so completely what he is—deeply re
ligious. steeped in the cultural and po
litical traditions of an older Germany, a 
stout old oak breathing defiance at Ger
many's enemies

BUT AT THE SAME time it becomes 
more and more evident that he is a 
revered leader without challenge or rival, 
and the precedents for that kind of lead
ership in Germany are far from happy 
Increasingly, for ^1 hit allegiance to the 
Western atUOnce. Adenauer is becoming 
the symbol of a national Germany

The attitude of the German people to
day offers es’idence of both the guih and 
pnde that are a heritage of the past in 
the returgem new nation If you talk 
about the signs of anti-Semitism In Gerv, 
many what about anti-Semitism in almost 
every other pan of the worW You re
proach us with seeking military ba.ses in 
Spain but have not other WeMem powers 
put bases in country after country' Does 
not the United States have airfields in 
Spain'

In the view of tius observer it comes 
down to ttie following a revived national 
Getmanv finds itaelf competing more and 
more effectively with other nation states 
that are themselves increasingly nation
alistic A revived Germany will no longer 
be restrained by reminders of the guilt 
of the war or the mass crimes of the Na
zis

NATIONALIS.M. in short, and not just 
German nationalism, is more and more 
a force in Western Europe How can you 
expect us. the Germans are in effect de
manding. to be virtuous and renounce our 
deserved place in the sun when every
one else is scrambling to get ahead by 
any means they can ' And. as the Ger
mans have extraordinary qualities of 
perseverance, energy and capacity, they 
can be expected to forge ahead
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Unusual Music 
Pieces
NEW BRUNSWICK. N J 'APi -  An

thony Ixingu and .Joseph Knapp came 
aCros.s an 18*f2 mu.ic box at an odds- 
and ends retail .shop They botight it— 
and then saw an advertisement for an
other similar item

They bought it—and so on until now 
they have 3.'» different types of the music 
players ranging from a six foot tall poly- 
phon. made in l^eipzig in IRtiti. to a wall 
painting-music box made in Pans in Ift-Vi 

1 nple music,” I>ongo ex
plain.",. “and brings hack memories of 
yesterday \te  can sit back and listen to 
it for hours and not get tired “

paeouaa vhtob 
papaf api hP ktookbl fa dto
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Hits All Bases
DOUGLAS Wyo 'A P ' — The Douglas 

Chamber of Comnierce eveneri things up 
It elected H .1 Spiller. publisher of the 
weekly Douglas Enterprise, as president 
Then it lutped around and elected Betty 
Rider, puimsher of the competing Doug
las Budget, as vice president
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AFTER THE HONEYMOON

J a m e s  . M a r l o w
A Sedative For Castro

WASHINGTON (A P)-For more 
than a year Cuba has been on an 
emotional binge personally con
ducted by FidicI Castro Now the 
United States is trying to give 
him both a sedative and a needle 

The sedative is American .Am
bassador Philip Bonsai Last Jan
uary Bonsai was pulled out of 
Cuba because of Castro s insult
ing attacks on the United Slates 
This past weekend Bonsai was 
tent back

The purpose is to try to work 
out some reasonable relationship 
with Castro This is in line with

the Ei.senhower administration's 
apparent intention to handle Ca.s 
tro’s anti-American rantings with 
patience.

But starting Monday night the 
United States began nightly Span 
ish-Ianguage broadcasts to pre
sent the American story to the 
Cuban people wrho^have heard 
nothing but denunciatioav of this 
country from Castro

Since the broadcasts will be 
short wave and only about three 
per cent of the Cubans own the 
type of set which can receive 
them. Die audience will b« small.

No one can doubt Adenauer's loyalty 
to a .supra-national ideal From the be- 
guimng he has been convinced that tho 
only solution for Garmany was within tha 
NATO alliance and the European m ar
ket He talks with fervor of the dedication 
at German youth to the European ideal. 
Yet. as the German chancellor at M 
retires into a more and more lonely 
eminence where his word becomes law, 
it ia cltar thal while these instrtuUoos 
have to tome degree restrained the na- 
tionalistk competition they have certain
ly not ended it.

WITHIN THE COM.MON market of the 
six European powers both-Germany and 
France are subtly stnving for supremacy 
NATO has remained a defensive military 
alliance despite all the talk about giving 
it a political and ecomomk reason for 
being With France so deeply committed 
in Algeria, the 12 German divisions that 
are coming into being will have a pre 
dominant position

The Bntiah after IMS held aloof from 
Europe, apparently hoping to play the old 
game off divide and rule. In Die face of the 
common-market they have organized tiie 
seven European powers that were outside 
and a threatened nvalry between the two 
groups can play havoc with tariffs and 
trade not only in Europe but every 
where

The underlying truth u  that the frame 
of cooperation was neither big enough nor 
compelling enough So the old nation
alistic pieces are reappearing on the chess 
board

AS FRANt E DEMONSTRATED by set
ting off an atomic explosion at a heavy 
cost in terms of money and manpower, 
the competition is certain to extend to 
nuclear weapon.v unless some controls are 
quickly agreed to and put into effect Nor 
will Germany be excluded from this com
petition Whether it has come too early 
or loo late, the era of the German scape
goat is rapidly drawing to an end

After Ihe bomb was dropped on Hiro- 
duma the late Albert Einstein said: 
“Everything has changed except the think
ing in men's minds”  Nothing could il
lustrate this more dramatically and more 
poignantly than the revived current of the 
old nationalism In that current the new 
Germany is swimming hard and fast and 
It would be little short of a miracle if 
she were not

United FfBtur/ •xodUtte. Inc i

H a l  B o y l e

Fat Is A Virus
NEW YORK '.API -  '\4fll. tlie 

fat man's back." my wile an
nounced at breakfast 

“ Who'’* I asked, reaching for a 
second piece of toast 

"You!’* she said 
I dropped the toa.*-t as if my 

wrist h ^  been rapped b> a crow
bar

Then I went in to tbc bathroom 
scale It agreed with my wife The 
figure read—305

“ Better get that thing ad 
justed." I told I'rances It's gone 
crazy ’’

"You're the one thal needs ad 
jutting”  she replied ‘ When are 
you going to s ta r t '"

Well. I did the only manly thing 
possible in the situation I went 
into the kitchen threw myself on 
the floor, put my arms around the 
refrigerator and began to whim 
P "

“Cut off my arms and leg< " I 
pleaded “Send me to jail Put me 
to work on a mad gang Rut don't 
make me go on another diei I 
can t take it again '

“ You'll have to”  said Erances 
firmly I-ast summer you took otf 
40 pounds, and since September 
you've put 30 pounds hack" on " 

“ Maybe heaven meant (or me 
tn go through life a fat man. " I 
argued

“ Maybe so." answered my wile 
“ But not in this hou.vc' ^ou're so 
heavy you re breaking down the 
furniture "

If I had the courage. I d pack 
a lunch—a hig one loo'—and run 
away from home Rut 1 know I 
won't I haven't got the character 
to stay thin, and I haven t got the

sturdy independence of mind to 
remain fat and enjoy it 

What's so socially objectionable 
about a human being who looks 
happy and well-led'

When you gel right down to it. 
fat people keep society in bal
ance They pay Iheir bilb on tune 
They are placid and consicferate 
of others They give skinny peo
ple scHnething to feel superior to 
Thev rarely break laws as they 
don t have the energy to do things 
that .ire illegal fbd you ever hear 
of a fat as.sassin'

The only injust.ee the tat man 
does is to his pallbearers — and 
he does thal only oner 

There is a theory that loo much 
food causes fat I'm not so sure 
I car. gain weight merc'ly hy read
ing atxHit food in a dirt t)ook — 
or IcK>king at pictures of food 
Can t you'

I have a different theory about 
fat I think tha' it is probably 
caused by viniscv. such as the 
common cold

According ici u:v Ihc-ory fat is 
never really destroyed When oiie 
follow gels rid of fat. it merely 
changes into atom- These atoms 
then float through Ihe air and set
tle on the fir-l tat susceptible fel
low they meet

The atoms pile on top of c»ne an 
other, silenfly and invisibly, and 
he gains weight Soon, to his con
sternation he is fat—but not from 
overeating Oh. no He didn't 
make himself fat He merely 
caught fat just as if he might 
catch pncnimonia 

All right officer, give me a gra
ham cracker—and I'll come along 
quietly

.Nevertheless judging from Cas
tro's past performances, this may 
.set him screaming

C A-STRO H AA BEEN on an emo
tional jag ever since, at the ^tart 
u( l9Sa. he threw out one dictator, 
Eulgenoo Bat la and under the 
name ol democracy set up a dic
tatorship of his own 

His TV appearances helore the 
Cuban people .sotretimet involv
ing ^>eechn and tirades lasting 
for hours, have become notorious 

His whole performance —par- 
tiiularly his anti-Ameru aiu.sm— 
raises some questions which no 
one in authority in thu country so 
far has attempted to answer 

Does he have any idea of what 
lies doing and where he's going' 
.Sometimes he acts like a man 
moved more by impulse than re- 
flecUon. thinking up plans as he 
goes along Is ne being used as 
a front man by Communists in 
the background' Are Cuban Com
munists just waiting till he gets 
the country sufficientiv disorgan
ized to s)wive him aside and take 
over'

(Her the weekend 5>cretary of 
Stale Christian A Herler said 
there arc Communist sympathiz
ers high in the Castro regime 

■ Some of Ihe acts”  Herter 
said, “ look like they were follow
ing the Communi.st pattern '

One thing which has this coun
try burned up is that Castro's 
government has not compensated 
.American.s whose property has 
been seized a.s part of the Castro 
land reform program 

Merier said this country is sym
pathetic to the aims of the Cuban 
revolution and has no objection 
to the lard reform program but 
does think Americans should be 
paid promptly and adequately for 
the properties taken from tWm 

The American broadcasts are 
about the first sign of this coun
try's fighting back at Castro's 
abu-e Things will probably ga» 
worse before they get better

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Asthma Sufferers Must Avoid Allergens

By JO.SEPH C. MOl.NER. M l).
Yesterday we discu.s.sed merlica- 

lions and desen.sitizing .shots for a 
child with asthma 

Among other things, the child 
was sensitive to dust, wool and 
pollcn.s, as well as certain foods 
Diet can be rearranged to avoid of
fending foods The other problems 
are not so simple 

Dust can be controlled more 
easily than pollen First, every ef
fort should be made In keep th« 
hedro<Mri as frr-e as possible of 
dust This means n minimum of 
books, shelves, pirlures, kniik- 
nack.s and other ili'in.s that can 
collect dust

In a house that has hot-air heal, 
particular care should he taken 
to keep Ihe basement ,is dust 
free as possible; otherwise Ihe 
particles will he circulated through 
the heating system 

Blankets pose a double problem 
— the wool <to which one may 
be .sensitiveI and du.st which nat
urally will collect there, too 

Wool can be avoided by sub
stituting a spread of some hard
er fibered fabric which can be 
washed as often ss neressary to 
remove the dust 

There are also electronic filters 
which circulate the air slowly 'by 
a fan) and trap tha dust and pol

len .vs the air flows through. One 
of these can bo used in the room 

In tho caso wo have under con
sideration. the boy had a bad time 
in .luly of last summer, but ,in 
.June and August he felt much 
belter This suggests that he is 
iiothered by pollen from grasM's. 
Earlier in the season, one suspects 
pollen from blossoms on trees. La
ter in the season, of course, rag
weed and its annoying relatives 
are Ihe likely offenders 

Since pcdlen can b«- tarried 
some distance hy Ihe wind it is 
not easy to predict where it will 
he. nor how to avoid it But if 
Ihe lad's bedroom is kept free, if 
will give him some restful sleep 
ami leave him fresh to meet the 
next day’s problems 

Even when a patient is being 
treated with desensitization shots 
fo r^ u s t <or other allergens) it 
re jo ins essential to avoid these 
sllergens as much as possible 

For. as I said yesterday, de.sen- 
silizing is a process of giving 
small doses of the things to which 
the patient ia sensitive, so thal 
he or she gradually acquires nat
ural defenses against them If such 
a person encoun'ers a heavier ex 
posure to these fhiiig.s. then Ihe 
body defenses are tovamped, forc
ing hull or her to begin ali over 
again the gradual process of be

ing able to cope with the offend
ing materials.• • •

“ Dear Dr Molner: How can I 
gain some weight on my arms, 
leg.s. and especially ankles' — 
G G.J ’’

I wish I know a way for peo
ple to gain weight in one place 
and not another But aside from 
exercise — and gVadually build
ing muscles and flesh — I don't 
know of any ^ e  are born with 
oifr shapes in general It's up 
to us whether we hold to a good 
average weight, or become loo 
heavy • • •

NOTE TO DB' W Pneumotho
rax sJlriply means collapse of the 
lung by air in Ihe pleural 
space It can happen because of 
a “break’’ in the lung, and heal 
by itself It does not “ lead to T B 
or cancer”  Sometimes it is done 
deliberately, to give a diseased 
lung a chance to rest — as in 
tuberculosis • • •

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he IS unable to answer individual 
leltrrs Readers' questions are In
corporated in his column when
ever possible
Copyriahl, IStO. rifld EntoiprlMi, lac.

A r o u n d T h e  Ri m
I

Persistence Leads To Rare Discovery
Thera is a thaory, somawhat in dis

credit now, that once upon a time the sun 
had one more planet in ita family than 
it has today. This planet, of major size, 
was believed to have exploded. Frag
ments of the destroyed world were hurled 
into space and took up their own indi
vidual orbita around the aun. The pieces 
were of all shapea and many sizes.

Most were stone—aimiliar in a general 
way to the basic rock found when you 
get through the sedimentary layer on thia 
earth.

Others, fewer in number, were of a 
combination of metala, moatly nickle and 
iron. The belief was that these fragments 
made.up the core of the exploded planet. 
It w u  believed that a aimiliar cora exista 
in the center of our earth.

THE FRAGMENTS, wandering end
lessly about the sun occasionally come 
close enough to the earth to be swept 
into its field of gravity. They are uncere
moniously jerked from their own orbits 
and sent hurtling earthward. Some reach 
the earth; most burn due to the friction 
of pasting through the atmosphere.

liiey are often small—no larger, per
haps than grains of sand. We see them 
at night sweeping across the heavens and 
we call them shooting stars. Occasionally,' 
one of the big fragments it trapped by 
the earth's gravity. These, ranging in size 
from small stoni^ to small mountains 
crash into the eardi Mott of those found 
have been the rock type.

A long, long time ago. far back of the 
memory of man, one of these meteors 
crashed in a field a few miles from the 
town where I formerly lived. Perhaps at 
first it was embedded deep in the ground. 
As the years and centuries passed, erosion 
cut away the soil and left the bulk of the 
body exposed It looked like a rough, rus
ty brown rock.

A FAR.MER WHO owned the land saw 
this rock and noted it was different from 
others in the vicinity. He tapped on it 
with a hammer. It gave out a strange 
metallic sound

For years, this farmer sought to inter
est the amateur scientists of the com-

' muoity in tha rock. No one would bother 
to go look at It. Finally, a young man 
was sent into the area to be curator o( 
a small muaeum in a nearby state park. 
The farmer, now an elderly man, hope
fully went to thia young fellow ai)d told 
his story.

This time, the listener was interaated. 
What ha saw atirred bla intereat atilj 
further. Ha oalled Dr. La Paz, greatest 
of the meteoroUglsta, in Albuquerque, 
N. M. Dr. La Paz waa as excited as the 
young curator. Ha got Into hla car and 
drove all night to reach tha acene.

The two men went again to the rusty 
old rock. They dug out that portion which 
was still buried. They borrowed a truck 
with a crane and hoisted the find into the 
truck and carried it to the museum.

THEY ARMED ‘ themselves with hack
saws and the tougheat blades to be ob
tained and tried to cut off a knobby corn
er of the rock. They found the meteor 
weighed more than 800 pounds although 
a man could easily encircle it with his 
arms.

Twelvt hours later, working in shifts, 
they had used up their supply of saw 
blades and where they had b ^ n  working 
showed on the meteor only as a bright 
shiny streak less than a 16th of an inch 
deep.

Dr. La Paz loaded the big rock in hia 
car and took it to Albuquerque where he 
applied a diamond saw. AfW hours and 
hours, he cut the meteor in two pieces. 
It was revealed as a solid mass of nickle 
iron—a strange alloy of tremendous hard
ness. Where the saw had cut through, the 
surface glistened like a highly polished 
mirrow, marked across the face with the 
geometrical patterns of the crystals of 
which it was composed.

Dr. La Paz and the other scientists 
termed it a rare find.

It may well be a part of the very 
heart of that ancient planet which died 
when time was young.

And yet. had not a farmer persistently 
insisted that it was worth investigation, 
it might have remained in that field for 
centuries to come.

—SA.M BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

It Ain't The Money, It's The Credit Cards

Working On 
The Roilroatd
L(X;.\NSI*OKT. Ind -  Wil

lard Steele, who retired recently 
after SO years with the f’enn.syl- 
vanian Railroad figures he trav
eled almost a million miles — hut 
not hy train. He drove the 70 miles 
to Indianapolis eiery working day 
since IW

Parkinson'i second law “F'xpenditures 
rise to meet income." has a corollary in 
Robb's third law “Crime varies with the 
time ’’

It wa.s inevitable that .<ome bright coun
terfeiter. struggling to perfect the like
ness of Andy Jackson or Ben Franklin 
• what mug in these inflated days is 
wastin' his time on George. Tom. Abe 
and Alexaraler'). siiould realize that the 
future is not in money but in credit 
cards

Not only is It much easier to counter
feit credit cords, but to date I don't be
lieve the law has gotten areund to mak
ing it as serioas an offense to counter
feit the cards as do-it-yourself money 
projects

AT ALL ODDS. NEW YORK has just 
jugged a disciple of modernity who taw 
that money not only Isn’t es-erything. but 
that It IS barely anything nowadays, and 
had thus turned his considerable talents 
to forging credit cards

This (ar - seeing enlreprerwur, one 
Charles Gregory Cannon, a specialist in 
gracious liv.ng, ran up a tab of $30,000 
in pursuing the life of Reilly ) Riley is a 
poor relation* before t)ie mundane FBI 
brought to an inglorious end his glorious 
career

By Die time the FBI stepped in. Can
non had as'quired $30.000 worth of cloth
ing food shelter, limousine sers-ice and 
other noce.ssiiies by use of credit cards 
that he himself had run up in his spare 
time with losing hinds st home

H.AKKINt. RACK TO ROHH'S third law. 
the moral here is not so much that crime 
doesn't payola, but that enme keeps pare 
with the changing .social order “ Making 
It m the basement’’ no longer refers to 
money, but to that new and more fash
ionable medium of exchange, credit cards

American industry Is geared to techno
logical change to meet shifting social pal 
terns It is absurd not to foresee the rapid 
changeover now taking place in all the 
basement hoodie factories It means more 
streamlining, more automation with its

accompanying technological unemploy
ment

IT IS F..ASA’ TO imagine the impassioned 
but useless protests of the old artisan, 
proud of his bids with their exquisite like
nesses of Jackson, Grant, Franklin. Mc
Kinley and ever. Cleveland — these lat
ter especially engraved for the oldest, 
established floating crap game in New 
York

He — the old artisan, grown gray in 
the services of crime — is probably argu
ing right this minute • while the hoy's out 
back are mixing the concrete for the stub
born old coot's roffin* that his money 
looks and feels hettrr than Uncle Sam’s 
and is a credit to the underworld

But the mob moves in on that magic 
word “credit "  It points out to this Picas
so of paper currency that his day is over, 
that "credit’’ is the keystone of the mod
em arch, and that anyone caught with 
money on his person today is viewad 
writh suspicion as a vagrant

CASH MONEY IS THE vulgar insigHO 
of the local small tradesman. For cen
turies. one of the distinguishing marks of 
royalty has been the fact that it never 
carries money An equerry, dutifully in 
th’e background, handles the filthy, stuff 
and presents it when needed Now-, credit 
cards are enabling you and' me to get 
in this big league.

The only mar. in a chic restaurant t(v 
day sfKn ran safely flash a roll hig enough 
to choke a fillibuster is a Texan, a mem
ber of a clan indulgently regarded as 
queer about cash Anyone else favoring 
money is viewed with suspicion on tho 
ground he hasr't any credit rating, is a 
poor risk and next time round, is to ho 
turned away from the doer The great
est compliment yet paid credit cards is 
their counterfeiting Charles Churchill, iho 
18th Century poet, said it all in two lines;

“Keep up appearances; there lies tho 
test

The world will give thee credit for Iho 
rest "

'Coprri(ht. lOSl) Oaltrd Ffaturt Srodirato ln«.

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Fewer Americans Favor Death Penalty

PRINCETON. N J — The cake of 
Caryl Chessman, the convicted kidnapper 
sentenced to die May 2. has renewed a 
worldwide debate should capital punish
ment be abolished'

The latest Gallup Poll survey finds 51 
per cent of Ihe American public is in fa
vor of the death penalty for persons con
victed of murder. ,

This marks a sharp drop from a pre
vious mea.surement in November, 1953. 
which showed 68 per cent approving of 
capital punishment for murder

IN APRIL. 1936. WHEN the Gallup Poll 
first sought the opinion of the Amerfcan 
public on this issue, it was found that 
62 per cent believed persons convicted of 
murder should be sentenced to deolh.

•4 Across the nation. Gallup Poll reporters 
in the latest survey sought to determine 
how typical citizens line up today on the 
issue of eapital punishment (or murder.

Here is the question asked of people in 
all walks of life.

"Are you in favor of Ihe death penalty 
for persons convicted of m urder'"

Following are the results of Ihe latest 
survey, compared with findings from the 
surveys in 1953 and in 1936:

FAVOR DEATH PENALTT 
FOR MURDER?

Today 19S3 1936 
Per ^Cenl

Aes ................................... SI 68 62
No '   36 25 33
Undecided ...................  13 7 5

Among men, a considerably greater 
number in the latest aurvry favor the

death penalty for murder than oppose It.
Among women the margin of difference 

between those who favor and those who 
oppose invoking the supreme penalty is 
substantially less

Following arc the figures by men and 
women:

FAVOR DEATH PENALTY 
FOR .MURDER?

Men Women 
Per fen l

Yet .......................................... .58 45
No................................................. 33 39
Undecided .............................  9 16

The number of executions in the Unit
ed States has been decreasing over the 
last several years In 1947 there were 152 
exerulion.s in 1959 there were 49.

ON THE OTHER HAND, the number of 
states where capital punishment is prac
ticed has been on the rise.

At present. 41 of Ih* 50 states now In
voke the death penalty as a standard form 
of punishment for major crimes

Just recently, a hill in Ihe California 
legislature to abolish capital puni.shment 
was defeated.

In part two of this Gallup Poll series 
on capital punishment, the reasons peo
ple giva to back up their arguments for 
or against Ihe death penally will be ana
lyzed

In addition, the opinion of the U S. 
public on this controversial subject will 
be compared with the views of the peo
ple of other nations.
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Cotillion Club In 
Costume Dance
Monday evening at Cosden Coun

try Club, beatniks could be seen 
dancing with Indian maidens, 
while Victorian ladies cavorted 
with scarecrows. It was the cos
tume dance given by the Cotillion 
Club for members and their 
guests.

Responsible for the arrange
ments was the “ tribe of Cherry- 
Keys,” all of whom wore Indian 
dress with a cherry and a key 
added around their necks.

Members of the tribe included 
the Paul Shaffers, the Bill Neals,

the Toots Mansfields, the Milton 
Talbots, the Daryle Hohertzes, the 
Bob Johnsons, the Jim  Bill Lit
tles, the Bill Simses, the Ken Per
rys, the Jerrie Curries, the E. H. 
Boulliouns Jr., and the Kimball 
Guthries.

Prizes awarded for the best cos
tumes went to Mrs. Jack Little for 
her period dress and to John Tay
lor, who came as a scarecrow. 
The best-costumed couple prize 
went to the Pete Harmonsons, who 
were attired as beatniks.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pickle

JOHN TAYLOB 
I . . wM first prise

It won't be long before all the 
peach trees in town take on the 
appearance of pink popcorn. The 
warm days are bringing out the 
best in plant life The willows 
have the aoft green on their 
switches that give the illusion of 
a lovely ball of swaying tulle.B O B
* Speaking of pink, the lady with 
the pink hair at the Pink Tea 
Saturday was quite a sight. Most 
of us being so concerned with just 
keeping a semblance of natural 
color in our somewhat faded hair 
just couldn't look upon such a 
creation without a certain sense of 
shock Try to picture a social out
ing some evening with the ladies 
with hair of pink, blue, green, 
purple or chartreuse I can only 
think of the expression “Lawdy, 
how gaudy!”

Such gorgeous gathering of hats 
and dreUcs the guests displayed! 
Two of the most beautiful hats 
there were worn by good friends, 
one of whom had purchased hers 
here, and the o th ^  was bought 
in Au.stin. They met face to face 
with identical hats and were good 
enough sports and fnends to get a 
good laugh They also sit on the 
same bench at church, which 
Blows they both have good taste

MRS GENE FLETCHER, so 
pretty in a pink cotton lace frock 
with a perky starched peplum. 
looks more like her six children's 
sister than their mother MRS 
WADE CHOATE who was also in 
the houseparty wore a . pink 
chiffon that was attached to the 
back neck and continued to the 
hemline It was belted at the 
waist

Sailor haU. one dressy and worn 
straight on the head. the other 
with a ribbon down the back and 
perched on the back of the head 
were worn by MRS FELIX JAR- 
R hrrr and MRS HAROLD CAN
NING Mrs Jarrett s had a wider 
bnm and was trimmed with the 
popular brown band, it was worn 
tlraigbl The black shiny straw 
of Mrs Canning's chapeaux had a 
more narrow brim Both were 
perfect stvles for their wearers

Pretty PENNY FRAZIER came 
with hw mother. MRS BRUCE 
FRAZIER, and her younger sis
ter The resemblance of Penny to 
her aunt. MRS DAVID BARIX)W
• Cornelia Frazier' is out.standing

A happy trio wa.s made up of 
three sisters, MRS DELAINE 
CRAWFORD. MRS ELMER TAR- 
BOX and MRS RALPH GOSSETT 

Other attractive sisters were 
two of the hostevses. MRS Dl’VAl. 
WILI-:Y and MRS M A R V I N  
W’RIGirr who don't look like sis
ters at all

A suggestion for improvement 
in the parksr of the SI R at the 
college . Drape the upper win 
dows against the afternoon sun 
There get.v to be an area during 
the late afternoon when no one 
can face the we-t if standing 
where the sun shines in

Wednesday is the 25th anniver
sary of the marriage of MR. 
AND MRS. H. A DAVIE. 1107 
N. Gregg but their daughter. MRS. 
DOUGLAS KOHOUT. Mr Kohout 
and little granddaughter, Tana 
Kay, planned a party for them 
Saturday night. The affair, held at 
the Davie home was an informal 
gathering of relatives and close 
fnends.

B B B

MR AND MRS ROBERT 
STRIPLING are in Oklahoma City 
on a bu.siness trip . The CLYDE 
ANGELS haV^^ returned from a 
flying trip to Houston to visit the 
ROBERT ANGELS.

B B B

MR A.ND MRS A M RIPPS 
have received word of the promo
tion of their son, James L. Ripps, 
Lee's Summit, Mo , to the rating 
of electronics engineer with the 
U S Weather Bureau He is en
gaged in bureau construction 
work throughout the Midwest.

B B B

There's probably a great deal 
of fizzing around going on in the 
household of MR AND MRS 
HENRY FEHLER, 4fM Benton 
Their children, the CARL MEN- 
ZI.N'GS, whom they haven't seen in 
three veitfs. called Sunday evening 
that they had arrived in Seattle. 
Wash, after a tour of duty In 
Alaska

S Sgt and Mrs Menzing and 
their two children. Rickey and 
Debra Kay, will be jpiests in the 
Fehler home this weekend on their 
way to Charleston S. C . wrhere 
he will be stationed.

1481
10-20

raO TO -G U ID E

Tucks For Beauty
Demure shirtwaist with soft 

tucking on the bodice and wide 
billowy skirt—a natural flatterer 
and a joy to make.

No 1481 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 18. 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40 Size 12, 32 bust, 54 yards 
35-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spruig 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for /irg|><lass 
mailing

HOME ARTS for 80. the ex
citing new M page style book and 
guide for 'creative women, is now 
ready. Send SO cents today.

Eastern Star Visit
An official visit will be made 

by .Mrs Vera Pippin to the East
ern Star Chapter, No 87 on Fri
day at 7 30 p m in the Masonic 
Temple She is the deputy grand 
matron of District Tvio. Soetk* 
Eight Members are urged to at
tend the leauon. which is a called 
meeting
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Study Sessions Held 
By Baptist Circles
Members of the Firat Baptist 

W.MS met in homes for study 
among various cw les on Monday 
morning. ^

LUCILLE REAGAN 
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner discussed 

training in leadership for the 
members of the Lucille Reagan 
Circle when they met in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Reagan. She also 
read the missionary list and of
fered a prayer for those listed. 
Five were preKnt.

MOLLIE HARLAN 
The Mollie Harlan Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. G. J. Couch for 
a two-chapter review from the 
book. “The Bible and Prayer” by 
R. G. Lee. Mrs. J. C. Pickle 
brought the review.

Third Study 
Held By 
Wesleyons
Third in the aeries of atudies on 

“Lake's Portrait .of Christ" was 
held Monday evening by the Mar
tha Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lina Flewellen gave the de
votion on "The Beatitudes” with 
responses by Mrs. Ruby Rowe

Director of the study, Mrs. Bert 
Affleck, discussed “Christ and the 
Kingdom" while Mrs. W. E. Moren 
told of “ Healing and Forgiveness." 
Mrs John V. Cherry's topic was 
"Citizens of the Kingdom." This 
developed into a general discus
sion of present-day conditions.

The concluding subject, "Coin of 
the Realm.” was given by Mrs. 
Affleck.

As benediction the 29 attending 
repeated the prayer. Di-scipleship. 
Mrs. Alice Riggs and .Mrs. N. M. 
McCletkey served refreshments 
at the intermission.

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Modal Baauty Shop 
Perasaaeat Waves . . .  Ifl.sa 

M CIrela Dr. A»1 4-71W
No AppataUneat Necessary

Mrs. Lee Jenkins opened tha aea- 
sion with prayer; Mrs. V. W, P ^ - 
laar gave the devotion. The , 
month's project for April Is to aa- 
aist a needy family, it arae dacidod 
by the six present.

JOHNNIE O’BRIEN
Two new members, Mrs. C. S. 

Berryhill and Mrs. J .  W. Stearart. 
were welcomed into the Jotaaaio 
O’Brien Circle, Monday morning 
in the home of Mrs. F. W. BetUa.

Mrs. W. B. Younger offered a 
prayer for the missionaries on tha 
birthday calendar. Mrs. J . T. Ear- 
hart brought a devotion on tha 
topic, "Missions”

Work of the Baptist church in 
Brazil was described by Mrs. C. 
H. Yater, who was in cloeo con
tact with the activity during her 
residence in that country.

Mrs. Dean Dixon reported on tho 
work of the YWA. and Mrs. J . E. 
Brown reviewed the activities of ‘ 
the circle along lines of community 
missions.

Dismissal was by Mrs. C. O. 
Hitt; the hostess served refresb- 
ments to 12. Mrs. Brown, 18M 
Wood, will be hostess to the cir
cle on April 11.

Good For You
Creative gardening is one of our 

most healthful pastimes without 
being too strenuous.

in Big Spring it's

V  for discriminating women

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appeiitmeri la
Yaw HeoM 

CaU A.M 3-44M
1311 E. 4lh Big Spring. Tex.

MR.S. JA( K LITTLE 
Virierlae 4re«« pleased badges

THE PETE HARMOVSONS 
. . Hke wloela’ ts real, maa!

M u Zeta Has 
An Election

Use Cotton Thread
Use very sharp shears, pins, and 

needles, and mercerized cotton 
thread when sewing wash and 
wear cottons.

BIG HELP
m a
small
space

■f*48  .V
D o ro H iy  R o n o n 's  
TOT N t I i N
Ml Jahasao AM 4-8491

Mrs J. R Redden Jr is to 
head the Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. following an elec
tion Monday evening at the home 
ol .Mrs Charles Neefe 

Selected for vice president was 
Mrs Jim Richardson; .Mrs. Rich
ard Cook will he recording secre-

Easter Fund 
Gains $30 
From Coffee
Pythian Sisters of Sterling Tem

ple 43 Monday evening heard Mrs. 
C Meeks report that $30 had been 
made for the Ea.ster Seal Fund at 
the eoffee sponsored by the group 
last Tuesday.

A membership contest dinner 
will he held April 1 in the home 
of Mrs C Meeks The winning 
side of the contest, led by Mrs. L. 
D Chrane. will be giiesU of the 
losing side, led by Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson Jr.

Plans were made by the group 
for delegates to attend the Dis
trict II convention in Tahoka Sat
urday.

The capsule prize was won by 
Mrs. Coy Nalley. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs L D. 
Chrane and Mrs. Melvin Choate.

Save Space
To save parking space, cotton 

kni' shirts may ^  rolled, wrap
ped in tissue, and placed leagto- 
v iN  la the auitcaae.

tary, and Mra. Melvin Ritter, cor- 
lespondmg secretary.

The trea.surer ie Mrs Betty 
Price, delegates to the sorority 
counal are Mrs Ray Pipes and 
Mrs Dare! Highley 

A program was presented on 
nature study, with gardening as 
the prinapal topic; Mrs. Charles 
Weaver was the speaker.

Plans were discussed for the so
rority's fund-raising project, which 
IS the Suzan Marionette Show; 
it is to be presented on April 8 
at 4 and 8 p.m. in the city audi
torium The play will be “ Aladdin 
and The Wonderful Lamp.”

Tickets are priced at 50 cents 
for children and 99 cents for 
adults Proceeds will go into the 
fund for the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults and also to 
the Gonzalet Warm Springs Foun
dation

Eleven were present for the 
meeting; Mrs. Pipes. 1805 Ken
tucky Way, will be hostess for the 
session on April 4, it was an
nounced.

Sixth Birthday Is 
Noted With Party
Nine little guests attended a 

party on Friday afternoon given 
in honor of Susan Balzer on the 
occasion of her sixth birthday an
niversary. She Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Balter, 1900 
S MonticeUo.

Favors were small Easter chick
ens and Easter eggs; games | 
were played and movies were 
token of the activities 

The birthday cake was made 
around a doll and was fashioned 
le reprcecDt a baUenna's akiri.

»-
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Home Freezer 
BEEF And PORK

CUT and WRAPPED for Freezers

HIND Quarters (75 to 100) Lb..........55c
FORE Quarters (75 to 100) Lb..........40c
Vi HOG (70 to 90) Lb....................... 29c

Combination

ELECTRIC W A SH ER -D R YER 7  ’a l

35-LB. 50-LB.
Includas: *19.70 Inclmlat:
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
1—2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1—2-Lb.

Round Stoak 
Club Steak 
Loin Stoak 
Pork Chops 
Fryor*
Ground Boef 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Livor 
Bag Sausago

Pork Steak 
Ground Beef 
Rib Stew 
Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steak 
Spare Ribs 
Pkg. Liver 

. Beg Sausage 
Lunch Meat 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Lard

If your home is compact, with limit- 

f 4 199^ tor additional appliancea, 

you’ll welcome the space-saving 

oemvenienoe of an Electric Washer- 

Dryer. I t both washes and dries 

clothes in one compact unit that can 

be installed in a width of 36 inches 

or less. Because of its compactneee.

the Electric Washer-Dryer fits into 

most kitchens or utility  rooms, re

gardless of sizs. In some home# to* 

day, it finds a place in the bathroom, 

handy to the clothes hamper and 

linen cloeets. For big help in a small 

space, check the advantages of m  

Electric Washer-Dryer!

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS
t t*

See Your Electric Appliartce Dealer

T IX A f  iLBCTRIC tIRVICI COMPANY
Andrew* Highway Phene AM 4-2901 B . L .  B B A U L  H a B S fe E

.

\
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Animal Farm Is 
Aid To Research

■7 EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 

hundred thirteen acres of country
side near Washington will become 
one of the oddest ranches in the 
country. Monkeys may be one of 
the major livestock items.

The big cash crops, however, 
are likely to be mice. rats, guinea 
pigs, rabbits and hamsters.

The National Institutes of 
Health have bought acreage in a 
comer of Montgomery County, 
Md., known for the gentleman 
farms of wealthy commuters. F'or 
the Institutes, the government's 
huge medical research facilities, 
it's an economy move.

The Institutes are hea\’y con
sumers of laboratory animals— 
nwre than 800.000 mice alone in 
1959—and they are running out of 

- space at their Bethesda. Md., 
headquarters

Telling a House Appropriations 
subcommittee about plans for the 
animal farm, bought in January, 
NIH spokesmen were especially 
high on the outlook for cutting 
monkey costs.

At present NIH imports Rhesus 
monkeys for experiments on ani
mals resembling man. The mon
keys cost $50 to $100 each, the 
supply is uncertain and the ani
mal is hard to handle.

.An NIH study showed it might 
be possible to breed on the farm 
marmoset monkeys that wpuld do 
as well. "These plans are not 
firm.” the study concluded with 
scientific caution.

Japanese quail might be another 
exotic product. They have turned 
out to be especially good hosts to 
certain \-iruses in which NIH is 
interested

Other Laboratory animals are 
described in the Institutes’ state-

Juvenile Admits 
Store Burglary
Alexander's Jewelry reported a 

burglary Sunday afternoon in 
which various items uicluding a 
necklace were taken from the 
show case window.

Police officers arrested two 
youths Sunday night for possess
ing alcoholic beverages, and found 
one of them to have some of the 
missing items.

The youth admitted taking the 
Jewelry from the store and con
fessed that he had twice before 
burglarized Alexander's. He is due 
to be transfered to probation of
ficers today.
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ments as "unusual species.” They 
include chinchillas, gerbils, mer- 
iones, arvicantu$es. mictotuses 
and ma.stomyses. Chinchillas n e ^  
no introduction; the others are 
mouse—or prarie dog-like rodents.

There's going to be a farm 
pond. too. for geese and certain 
fish and amphibians.

In addition to the animals pro
duced on the farm, a number 
would be in residence there for 
observation, under present plans. 
These would include 50 arthritic 
pigs, up to six chimpanzees and 
“a small stock of very old dogs, 
rats, rabbits and possibly cats” 
for research in geriatrics, the 
study of old age and its diseases.

Testimony Is 
Started In 
Tindoi Case
Testimony in the murder trial of 

James Tindoi got under way at 11 
a m. today in 118th District Court 
when the state called its first wit- 
nes.s, Dr. Frankie E. Williams. Big 
Spring State Hospital employe.

Tindoi pleaded not guilty to the 
murder indictment accusing him of 
causing the death of William Wal
ter Gatlin on Feb. 14. 1959. Accord
ing to testimony of Or. Williams. 
Gatlin died on April 5. 1959, and 
she listed the cause oif death as 
brain damage due to a blow on the 
bead.

District Attorney Gil Jones and 
Defense Attorney Carrol Smith 
completed selection of the jury 
from the 65 member venire about 
10 30 a m. It includes two women. 
Questioning of prospective jurors 
stopped Monday with only 10 seat
ed

Carroll used all his 15 challenges 
and requested an additional one, 
which was granted by District 
Judge Ralph Calon One of his 
challenges, be said, should have 
been disqualified for cau.se

He did not use the challenge, 
howeser Jones used only nine of 
hi.s challenges and the attomess 
had only 12 members of the panel; 
left when the final juror was | 
agreed upon.

The jurors who will hear the | 
case, and their occupations, are 
Mrs. Roy Bruce, housewife; F W. 
While, dairy; Hugo C. Campbell, 
cisi' service at Webb AFB; Don- 
alQ E. Smith. Cosden; W. L. 
Vaughn. SAM lAimber Co.; Audrey 
L Stephens, bookkeeper. Riley F 
etr, car salesman; Charles Rath- 
meil. Magnolia Petroleum Corp; 
Jesse D. Allison. Cosden; J  D. 
Collier, Texas Employment Com
mission; Bill F Taylor, state 
comptroller t  office; and Kenneth 
W. Perry. Cosden.

^ m esa Youth 
Dies Monday
LAMESA — Hubert William 

Dean. 18. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Travis Dean, died Monday at 7-30 
p m in the Methodist Hospital at 
lAlhtMCk

The former honor student in La- 
mesa High School had entered 
Texas Tech last autumn but be
came ill

He had Ixx'n active in vocation
al agriculture at I^meva and was 
presid«Nit of the Future Farmers 
of America chapter during his 
senior year

Services will be held at 2 p m 
Wednesday at the First BaptUt 
Church with the Rev Paris Bar
ton. Midway Baptist minister, of
ficiating He will be as.sisted by 
the Rev T L Nipp. Ira. and 
the Rev L R Pendley. l.amc'a 
Second Baptist pastor Burial will 
be in the i,ame.sa Memorial Park 
with Higginbothani Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements

Besides his parents. >oung Dean 
is nirvived by his maternal grand
parents. Mr and .Mrs W S Cox. 
Ackerly
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Garza And Sterling Share 
In New Wildcat Locations

Police Quell Demonstration
Paliee grab a maa iaring a demaastratioR Ir 
f m t  of eeatral headquarters of the Democratic 
Party In .Seoul, Korea. The day before, Syngham

Rhee was re-elerted as Korean president iu 
national elections. Some 300 persons clashed with 
policemen during the demonstration.

Education Choice 
Listed ForCTA
Texans will ultimately have to 

face four decisions on school m at
ters if the state is to retain or 
iniprove its position on the nation
al educational ladder.

Such was the view of L. P. 
Sturgeon. Austin, director of pub
lic relations for the Texas State 
Teachers Association, in his talk 
to the annual banquet of the Class
room Teachers Association here 
Monday.

One of the decisions is financial, 
said Sturgeon; another is the qual
ity of teaching; another is wheth
er to educate the gifted or all the 
children. The fourth got back to 
the first in Sturgeon's suggestion 
that there were still additional re- 
sotirces available f o r  aiding 
schools

Approximately 175 teachers and 
their giiests were at the banquet 
held in the Goliad Cafeteria. These 
included the principals of the vari- 
oas school.4. who were guests of 
the teachers Mrs George Croagh. 
vice president, presided m the ab
sence of Mrs Rena Yardell. who is 
in '.he hospital W C Blankenship 
led the invocation On behalf of 
the Texas Classroom Teachers A.s- 
sociation. Mrs Creagb presented 
Floyd Parsons, superintendent.

Testimony Stage
WACO <AP) — The testimony 

stage was reached today in the 
murder trial of Loyal Lavon 
James 26. charged, along with his 
brother, in the slaying of a cus
tomer during a Waco supermarket 
hokhip.

with a certificate of appreciation 
of long service to the state unit.

Sturgeon said that within the 
past decade Texas had slipped 
from 24ih among the states in the 
union to 33rd in the per student 
expenditures for education. On 
the same basis that some other 
states tax. he said there was still 
some $500,000 000 resources avail
able for meeting school needs.

One way out of the financial 
problem, he said, was whether to 
educate only the more gifted chil
dren. but he doubted Texas would 
take such a course He also said 
that the quality of teaching is 
bound up in training and in more 
stringent professional standards.

Mutton Import 
Hearings Begin
W/VSHINGTON <.\P»-The Tar

iff Commission began today an in
quiry' into what effects increasing 
import.s of lamb and mutton are 
having on American sheep raisers.

Acting on the complaint of the 
National 54ieep and Wool Growers 
;Vssn. and others, the commission 
first will hear from members of 
Congress, followed by spokesmen 
for the diomestic mdustry. Import
er* also will be given an oppor
tunity to be heard.

Indu.stry spokesmen from West
ern States hope unport quota.s can 
be established, or present duties 
increa-sed, to slow down or reverse 
mounting shipmerts of both live 
and drevsed animals into the 
United States.

Pumped Poison 
Major Item In 
Cancer Battle

Two new wildcat locations were 
staked in this area today, one In 
Sterling and the other in Garza 
county, .

Generzd American Oil Co. of 
Texas will dig the Garza test as 
No. 1-63 Koonsman. It will check 
the Pennsylvanian at 8.300 feet.

The Sterling prospect is J. H. 
McCannon No. 1 Hall and will ex
plore for the San Andres at about 
1.800 feet

In I>amb County, Big Spring Ex
ploration has plugged and aban
doned the No. 1 Sypert. Operator 
found the section at 6.520 feet bar
ren of commercial prospects.

Dawson
Texaco No. 10-A Clayton is bot

tomed at 8.210 feet in lime and 
taking a drillstem test. A simi
lar test between 8.105-172 feet had 
the tool open m  hours. Recovery 
was 32 feet of mud in the Pennsyl
vanian reef. Drillsite is 660 from 
north and 760 from west lines of 
section 41-S2-4n. TAP survey.

Borden
Tennes.see No l-.\ Dupree is 

plugged back to 11,911 feet and 
running the tubing. Ellenburger 
perforations are between 11,766- 
778 feet. This project is 660 from 
north and 1.980 from west lines 
of section 41-M ELARR survey.

G o rzo
General American Oil Company

of Texas No. 1-63 Koonsman is a 
wildcat location slated for the 
Pennsylvanian at 8,300 feet on 80 
acres. It is eight miles southwest 
of Justiceburg and 330 from south 
and 660 from west lines of section 
53-A-HAGN survey.

Martin
Champlin No. 1 O'Neal is drill

ing below 11.987 feet in lime and 
shale. This project i sC SE SE of 
labor 25-265-Borden CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott is drill

ing in lime at 7,865 feet. Location 
ia 660 from south and west lines 
of labor 5-262-Borden CSL survey.

Sterling
J . H. McCannon of San Angelo 

No. 1 E. V, Hall is a wildcat lo
cation about Stk miles southwest 
of the Wafer Valley field and 12 '  
miles southwest of Water VaL 
ley. Slated for 1.800 feet in the San 
Andres, it is 3,310 from south and 
east lines «' section 112-6-HATC 
survey.

Trustees. Administrators 
Discuss Mutual Problems

Texas-Owned Oklahoma 
Span Presents A Problem

in Big Spring it's

for discrlminsting wornim

Jtmrt Latl RiiOlinkn Pu- 
n»r»I •*rTlr»» will hr a t I  
p m  Tii44(1bt at Ihr Nal- 
1»T - P lfk lr  riiapal In- 
t - r ir -n t  at T rlnP r M em 
orial Park

J  W Rimran — Coahoma. 
44. died 4 p m  Morutar 
Pwnara' •eralcea la N ailer  
Plekl* D iapel 14 a m . Wad 
Nunal In Col CMt Ceme- t*ry

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

808 Gregg 
Dial AM 44U1

Mrs. Brown 
Succumbs
'T^uneral s4*rvices am ,pi»nrfing ai 

the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs Ix)is Brown, Vealmoor 
She died in a Lubbock hospital at 
8 15 p m Monday.

.Mrs Brown was born In Waco. 
April 10. 1921

Survivors iie'liide her father, 
Sam E. Goode, Big Spring; a son, 
James Brown \'enlmnor two sis
ters. Mrs Edith Boyd. Vealmoor, 
Mrs, Marjorie LIthco, Killeen; 
three brothers. David Goode. Port 
Clinton. Ohio, Bob Goode amt f'ul- 
ton Goode. b<ith of Big Spring

Son Angelo Mon 
Flies Quake Corgo

j MADRID (AP» -  Mai Chester 
i Eckerman of San Angelo, Tex , 

and Ll Col S J Barefoot of Flint 
Mich., (lew a plamluad of food 

• and clothing Monday to victims of 
; the Agadir earthquake

They are members of the US 
16th Air Force The plane wag j 
loiKied with 24  tons of food and ' 
clothing The fliers rIso took along 
82.200 that bad been rollecied at i 
Air Force service clubs in Spam |

AUSTIN CAP)—Texas owns an 
oW bridge which CTOs.ses the Red 
River, but the span is on Okla
homa soil so it's illegal for a Tex
as county to spenfl any money 
maintaining the span 

The proWem of re-opening the 
bridge was outlined before the 
Highway Commission Monday by 
two Denison representative* 

Highway committee Chairman 
Joe Gay and Chamber of Com
merce Manager Harry Cowan 
asked the commission to re open 
the old Colbert Ferry bridge, 
about three-fourths of a mile from 
the U S. 69-75 bridge across the 
river

The commi.s.sion look no action 
Gay and Cowan had met last 

week in Denison with a group of 
Oklatioman.s who a.sked that the 
bridge be re-opened The meeting 
was called after Wayne Bruce, a 
Grayson (minty commissioner, or
dered the Texas approach to the

bridge plowed up to halt traffic 
across the 59-year-old hazardous 
span.

The Oklahomans .said the bridge 
must be re-opened or they will be 
isolated from Deni.son, the nearest 
town

Cowan saal Oklahoma authori
ties are not interested in the 
bridge bsxause the Oklahoma resi
dents want to come to Denison to 
shop

Commis.sion Chairman Herb Re
try noted the attorney general ha.s 
ruled that Texas owns the span 

a pi 
to thi

of the structure, which was op
erated as a toll bridge

However, Retry said, the opin
ion held that since the bridge is 
in t)klahoma. it is illegal for Gray
son County to spend any funds 
for maintenance Hr said he as
sumes the same restriction would 
apply on state funds

berau-se of a payment about 30 
years ago to the private owners

Commendation Medal
At the wtng parade Mendav aftern4HiH hiiMring the gradaating 
kliidrnU ol ( la s t M-F, ('•!. ItMald W. EiseRkari. wing rnm- 
mander, ptnaed Ike ('•mmeRdalloR MedRi m  S.Agt. Elmer W. 
Sellfler. Sgt. Seltzler. assigned Is wing keadqnaiiert. earned the 
medal at James F. ( onnally AFB in Warn as n4in-enm In charge 
4ri per44>nal and family nervleen. He enme* •rtginallv Irnm Sengo- 
vllle. Fallnwiag tfce award, the sergeant jotned ike rammaader 
and staff on tke reviewing aland along wHh (apt. Thomas D. 
Erwin, riao* rommaader. Earlier, there had kern a talnte Irom 
Webb plane* la a flyby.

RHILADELPinA fAR) -  Re
ports from the American Acad
emy of (Jeneral Practice offer 
new hope and encouragement for 
persons suffering pzu-alyung and 
sometimes fatal diseases

Patients with maLgnant mela
noma. a type of cancer, are being 
treati^ by a new method devel
oped at Tulane Medical School. 
More than a third of the malig
nancies now are adjudged to be 
quiescent

A rehabilitation institute official 
says a recently developed muscle- 
relaxing drug speeds up treatment 
of chil^en with celebral palsy.

A New York City doctor reports; 
"Important event.* are shaping up 
to brighten the outlook for victims 
of Parkinson's disease." a degen
erative disease which affects 
nerve centers at the base of the 
brain.

At the opening of the group's 
scientific asembly Monday; it 
was reported that 62 malignant 
melanoma patients have been 
treated by the new perfusion 
method Malignant m e l a n o m a  
originates m moles or other skin 
tissue and can grow and spread 
rapidly to other parts of the body.

Dr Oscar C ree^  Jr . profess4ir 
and chairman of the department 
of surgery at Tulane said 22 of 
the melanoma ca.ses treated over 
the past two and a half .vears are 
considered quiescent, showing no 
sign of growth.

But he emphasized that such 
patients cannot be considered to 
be cured A cancer that appears 
quiescent may still have life and 
at some future time start growing 
again, he said He said it will be 
several ye.srs before the long-term 
effect of the perfusion treatment 
can adequately HP judged

As expiain4*d by Tulane doctors, 
the perfusion method consists of 
pumping cancer fighting drugs 
through only that area of the body 
that contains the cancer These 
highly poisonoiis drugs are pre
vented* from damaging normal, 
healthy tissue by the u.«e of lourni- 
qiiets that restrict the drugs to the 

j diseased area
Report mg on cerebral palsy. Dr 

I Winthrop 5f Phelps, medical di
rector of the Keikerstown. Md ,

I Children’s Rehabilitation Institute, 
said a new drug called carisopro- 

, dol makes patients more respon- 
I aive to physical and other ther- 
I apies
! Phelps said 84 per cent of some 
i 80 children given the relaxant 
; showed improvement, with ,35 per 

cent showing marked improve
ment.

Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas
Ed Martin, 77, Dallas, brother 

of .Morgan Nlartin, of Big Spring, 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
morning while in his doctoi’s of
fice for a chet k-up.

The report had shown favorable 
results for Mr. Martin, but he col
lapsed with the attack before 
leaving the office

Mr. Martin was a pharmacist in 
Big Spring for many years at the 
Biles Drug. He moved from Big 
Spring to Dallas in 1913

He is survived by his wife, Lola, 
one son. Darrell. Dalla . two 
daughters, Mrs. Eloise 5’ankcc, 
Dallas, and Miss Jewel Marlin, 
Corpus Christ I

Survivors also include one broth
er, .Morgan Martin. Big Spring; 
four sisters. Mrs. Kizzie Gamble, 
Arlington; Mrs W. C Bryant, 
Carlstiad. New Mexico: .Mrs, Ava 
Hwlges. San Artgelo; Mrs. L. B. 
Alexander, Corpus Christ!.

Jaycees To Elect 
Officers Today
The Big Spring Jaycees will 

held a special meeting at 7 pm . 
today to elect officers and initiate 
new members

The organization si*t the election 
mieting at nighl as Inwheon 
meetings do not g i^  the various 
candidates enough time to make 
campaign speeches The meeting 
IS set for the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant.

J. W. Runyan 
Rites Are Set
Service* for John William Run

yan. 77. wiU be held at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral (Tiapel. The Rev. Waller 
Perry, pa.slor of the First Baptist 
Church in Coahoma, will nfficiate 
and interment will be in Colorado 
City cemetery.

Mr. Runyan died Monday in a 
local hospital, and he had been ill 
since Sunday. He was bom April 
14, 1893 He moved to Coahoma in 
1909 where he operated a garage 
40 years.

Survivors include a son. John W 
Runyan, Hobtjs. N M ; one daugh
ter. Mrs Edelweiss Marriott. Hoav 
ton; two brothers. H. C  Run
yan. Edgewaler. Maryland. Waller 
Runyan. Odessa; four grandchil
dren and seven nieces and neph
ews.

Indusfriol Pond 
Gets 6 Members
AUSTIN <AP)—Six new mem

ber* of the expanded Texas Indus
trial Commission will take the oath 
of office TTiurs^y.

Crov. Price Daniel will swear In 
Robert Ilaynsworth of El Paso, 
Richard LeTourneau of Longview, 
Morris Higley of Childre*s. Ray 
Horton of Houston. Al CT>e»ier 
Austin and James Redmond of 
Beaumont.

, Reappointed to the commission, 
dedicated to bringing new indus
tries to Texas, were Chairman E 
R Germany of Dallas, HoastBn 
Harte of San .Angelo and Chester 
VAine of Laredo.

Burglary Reported
Burglars entered the S and M 

Lumber Co at 16(i9 E. 3rd. Mon- 
I dav night and took varimu items 
I including a n.ishlight, handsaw,
! .22 calibre pistol and approximate- 
I ly $2 from the coke machine In
vestigating officers report that 
the burglary was s<?emingly by 
juveniles

More than two dozen school ad
ministrator* and board members 
from IS West Texas communities 
were exchanging ideas on mutual 
problems here today.

Here to moderate the panel at 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building on the Howard County 
Junior College campus was Don 
Nugent of the University of Texas.

During the morning board mem
bers talked moatly about one of 
the most formidable of all prob
lems. that of finances.

TAX DISCUSSION
There were suggestions that a 

more orderly over-all lax plan for 
Texas would clarify areas in 
which schools might depend on fi
nancial support. There also was 
mention of a broadened tax base 
as a means of creating more reve
nues at the stale level. Another 
thought was that taxing agencies 
—particularly the federal a n d  
state governments—should pre
empt certain fields to the other, 
since, as one board member put it. 
there was danger of the federal 
government taxing other political 
agencies out of existence. Still 
another thought injected into the 
round table discussion was that 
Texas gets 2-3 as much from Uw 
federal government as it raises in 
its own taxes, but that education 
gels the minor fraction of the 
aid

Earlier. Floyd Parsons, superin
tendent of Big Spring schools, h ^  
keynoted the session by describ
ing characteristics of board mem
bers he had noted in his years 
as an administrator. He paid trib
ute to boards as in<Jependent think
ers who kept sch<7ols close to the 
people, who protected schools and 
who served out of a sense of 
resp4NuihiIity.

Youth Slain 
By Teen Gang
PHILADELPHIA IA P )-” AH I 

want to do now is forget it—for
get what I saw ”

John Campiglia Sr. Monday 
found his 17-year-old son, John 
Jr., lying mortally wounded on the 
s id ^ a lk  in front of his home He 
had been knifed by a howling gang 
0  ̂ teen-agers

Chief Inspector John J Kelly 
reported early today that a 14- 
year-old boy admitted he was 
present when the gang of Negroes 
pounted on Campiglia. a white 
boy Kelly said he gave investi
gators the names of several oth
ers who were al the scene

Detectives could not immedi
ately offer a motive for the slay
ing and it appeared Campiglia 
might have been an innocent by
stander

.A 19-inch blood-stained knife 
was found in a mattress early to
day m the liome of one of the 
boys.

S'oung Campiglia was described 
by friends as a quiet individual 
who had no enemies and never 
got into trouble

There are in Texas today «ome 
350.000 board members looking 
after the Instruction of 30,000,000 
children. $16 billion in property 
values and $7 billion in annual 
budget*. Their’s ii no amall 
responsibilty, he said.

CHARACTERISTICS ,
Among characteristics Parsons 

said he had noted in board mem
bers were fairness and impartiali
ty from pupils to administration; 
seme of high moral values, cour
age and integrity; practice of wis
dom in dealing with problems; 
ability to probe and to evaluate; 
vision; primary concern for wel
fare ol boys and girls; enthusi
astic proponents of good publio 
education; open-mind^ individu
als; self-confident; stalwart but 
cooperative; rational and reason
ing; high regard for importance of 
board responsibility; willingness to 
explore new ideas; ability to make 
and take constructive criticism 
and to discern proper proportion*. 
In his experience, he said he had 
never seen a board member who 
had not worked hard at the job.

The sessions were to continue 
during the afternoon
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School Bus 
Crash Kills 6
CAMDEN. Ala 'AP»-Six stu- i 

dents were killed and 14 others 
injured some critically, when a 
school bus and a freight train col-1 
tided at a grade crossing near 
here today. |

All the victims were Negroes, i 
An ambulance driver l/co Tay

lor of Camden, said the train j 
dragged the tangled wreckage of I 
the school bm about three mile* 1 
V Five of the dead were brought , 
to n funeral home at Camden ' 
Another was dead on arrival at , 
Wilcox County Hospital.

Fourteen others were under 
treatment for injuries Hospital 
.Tttendants said an ur.deicrminod 
niAuber were in critical (ondilion 

Taylor, who identified hitn.sclf 
as the driver of another school 
Sus, v;iid he volunteered to drive 
an .ambulance to the stenc.

He said the student-driver of 
the wrecked bus escaped serious 
injury and was able to walk 
around. Taylor identified him as 
David Jackson about 18.

He .said the dead ranged in age 
from about 10 to 18 Thev were 
en route to a consolidated gram
mar grade school at Coy, Ala, 
when the wreck occurred, and to 
another school at Camden

Tackle To Baylor
WACO <AP)-Klton .lones 197- 

pound tackle from Dallas South 
Oak Cliff, has signed a football 
letter of intent with Baylor Uni
versity.
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FlfNERAL NOTICE; 
PRUITT. Sherrell • Infant), died 
Monday. Service* pending.
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k  Mynah Difficulty
Justice of the Peace Bill Richburg, center, orates 
while an audience of three listens In his Dallas 
court. James M. Guynes, left, claimed that the 
unnamed Mynah bird, center in cage, he bought 
from pet shop operator M'oody Gibson, right.

wouldn’t talk. Gibson countered that the bird was 
not properly cared for by Guynes, who asked 
for his $S0 back. The case ended when Gibson 
agreed to bay the bird bark for |7S. And the 
.Mynah bird just screamed and screeched.

Cox, Hat In Ring, Calls 
School Sales

Vatican TV  Show Had Long 
List Of Red Tape To Be Cut

By C YNTHIA LOWRY
AT TeU«lbi«« • KdAM W rIUr

NEW YORK 'A P '-T h e  easiest 
part of getting the first T\' cam
eras in.side the Vatican's Sistine 
Chapel was obtaining permission.

Alan Neuman, producer of 
“ Per'oo to Person." t h o u g h t  
many Americans would appre
ciate a look at the chapel with 
its famed Michelangelo murals. 
But he knew that the interior had 
rarely — never successfully — 
been filmed because of a ban on 
the use of hc‘avy lighting.

He figured modern TV tape 
cameras could do without brilliant 
lighting. He also decided that U‘nt 
would be an appropriale'time for 
the program to \isil Archbishop 
Martin J O'Connor, rector of the 
North /American College there and 
a resident of Vatican City

One telephone call to .Archbis
hop (VCotinor, followed by an ex- 
plan.atory letter won unprece
dented p4-rmisfion for the visit

His problems started, however 
when the "Person to Person" 
crew arrived in Rome to tape the 
show

•'We thought we d lost the show 
the night before we were sched
uled to start shooting." recalls 
Neuman "A monsignor said we 
eouldn t go Into the ch.ipel be
cause a small maintenance com
mittee insisted there was a regu
lation in Vatican thty t ^ t  re
quired only It* ovm electric pow
er to be used We must as* our 
own power bccaase we ase so 
much of It ■'

With the archbishop's help the 
problem was ironed out Thi-n 
they had the nrohlem of adding 
Some light to the dim chapel

"We were "ot pemi.lted to 
String lights all over — we wtre

I

only allowed to light the chapel 
from one side.” Neuman says. 
"That regulation about strong 
lights stems from a danger of 
marring the paintings.”

They had troubles, too. with 
various Vatican authorities as 
they rumbled in with trucks and

PS:

Soloist
Narsal Crews will be alt* saxo
phone soloist* (or the concert 
b.Y the N'T.SC Rand sebednied here 
Thnrsda) ereatag. He ia a senior 
mnsic edncallon ma>or and a 
graduate of Waxahachle High 
School. He ha* pUyed adln saao- 
pbone for II years sod has also 
studied clarinet. (Int*. a n d  
comet. Crew* also serve* a* a 
stndent teacher (or alto *asi>- 
phone classes at NTSC and give* 
private Instmrilon. He is a 
member id the NTSC Marching 
and Csnrert Rand* and Phi Mn 
Alpha Sinfonla fraternity.

DEAR ABBY

SAME OLD GRIND
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY P l e a s e  tell I 
GRINDER S WIFE she is not i 
alone 1 married one of tho-< i 
grinder* 1* years ago and he is 
still grinding I'll nev«T forget the 
first pair of hand embroidered pil
low case* 1 ever owned They 
had the nicest li'tle crocheted 
edges on thetn In one wes'k my 
husband had chewed all the cro
chet work off the pillow case*

I later found out that all his 
sweetness, kindness and generos
ity wuts just an act He was real
ly mean, selfish and stubborn. 
And he showed it in hi* sleep by 
grinding his Aeeth One of these 
nights I'm going to knock hi| 
teeth out „

' ’ GRINDER S WIFE NUMBER
TW O ’

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I was surprised 

when I read in your column that 
a woman signed "Grinder s 
a s k e d  what cotild be done about a 
husband who had been grinding 
his teeth in his sleep, and you re- 
pli(>d, "Nothing . . . get used to 
the s.ime old grind."

Abby, that condition is common- , 
ly known as bruxism and can be 
corrected by a competent dentist. 
An appliance is made to (it over 
the teeth and will eliminate the 
grinding It i.* worn at night only 

A F H. (D SS.)
• • »

DEAR ARBY; My wife u.sed to 
grind her teeth in her steep and 
it ju.st about drove me buggy 
When I'd tell her al>oiil it m the] 
morning, she d say I was crazy. | 
I Imally went to the sports i-qiiip 
ment store and Ivnight one ot 
tlioM' mouth guards like the box
ers and football players use. I 
got h»r to wear it one night. In 
tl»r morning it was all chewed up 
That settled i f  N'ow I don t let 
her in bi-d until site puts that 
muutii guard in her month. This 
has improved our marriage 100 
per cent. THE WINNER

* • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 twed^to grind 

mv teeth at night and here’s how 
I cured myself. I'd put a piece of 
lough penny bubble gum in my 
mouth at bedtime. I'd chew and 
chew and chew. Guess I ju.st tired 
mv jaws out Anyway, after a ,

‘ " ’“‘'"fix .r.niN nK R  j
* • •

DEAR ABBY Teeth grinding 
1.S just a habit. When my husband j
used to grind his teeth in hia |
sleep, I’d give him a good poke i 
ia Um riba. He'd waka up and I

yell. "Stop i f "  Then I'd tell him 
to stop grinding He'd say he 
wasn't grinding, it was all my 
imagination Then I’d tell him that 
I didn't poke him . . .  it was 
HIS imagination He rut It nut in
a hurry. CHIEF POKER• • •

DE.AR ABBY The person who 
grinds his teeth at night should 
see a doctor, not a dentist That 
man could have worms Some 
adults have them for years and 
don t know it H.AD THEM

AND USED TO GRIND 
• • •

"What's your problem’ " Write 
to Abby in care of the Big Spring 
Herald Far a personal reply, en
close a stamped, aelf-addres.sed 
envelope • • •

For Abby’s pamphlet, "What Ev
ery Teen-ager Wants to Know”  
send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addres.*ed. stamped envelope in 
care of the Big Spnng Herald.

started stringing cables around 
and over buildings. ' '

"We had to square things with 
e n d l e s s  committees, with the 
Swiss Guards, with plainclotbes- 
men, with the fire department, 
sanitation department, the water, 
gas and electric departments." 
Neuman says. "But we did the 
show.”

The 30-minute program, which 
visits the archbishop in hia resi
dence and then takes viewers on 
a tour of the Papal City, will be 
shown April 1 on CBS.

Recommended tonight: Play
house 90. CBS, 0-9:30—"The Hid
ing Place,” World War II storx 
with Jam ei Mason, Trevor How
ard and Richard Ba.sehart; "Dear 
.Arthur," NBC. 0 30-9 30 — adapa- 
tioo of a Molnar comedy with Rex 
Harrison and Sarah Marshall; 
Arthur Murray Party for Bob 
Hope. NBC. 9 30-10—second part 
of the star-studded "roast " of the 
comedian
All Times Eastern SlaadarO

Author Is 
Smoke Victim
HOU.A'WOOD (API _  Best-sell

ing author Tom T. Chamaies. 35. 
due to ajHiear in court Monday to 
answer charges that he heat his 
wife, singer Helen O’Connell, died 
Sunday in a violent end to a vio
lent Lfe.

He died in his smoke-filled 
apartment despite a desperate ef
fort to find his way to s^ety.

Firemen said he was asphyrxiat- 
ed while trying to escape 
Smudged hand-prints on the wall 
showed where he had sought to 
feel his way to a door or window

Miss O'Connell was in a state 
of shock after she was told the 
news.

Survival Course 
Offered Explorers

More than 50 Explorers are to 
participate in a survival course 
being offered at Webb AFB.

Lt Clarence Webb is the Ex 
plorer project officer for the three 
sessions which will he held Wed 
nesday, then on March 30 and 
April 6 The fourth and final part 
of the course is a bivouac on 
some remote spof on Apnl 9-10 
when F'xplorers will be on their 
own.

So far post No. 9 has indicated 
eight boys will enter. No 21 has 
13: Post No. 49 has 5. Post No. 
1.T6 has 8. squadron No 14« has 
12. and the Sea Scout .Ship has 7. 
Post* No. 1. No. S, No 111 and 
No. 118 have not yet entered boys

HOUSTON (API-Gubernatorial 
candidate Jack Cox unveiled his 
plan for a temporary two per cent 
sales tax (or public schools Mon
day night after receiving former 
Gov. Allan Shivers’ warm, per
sonal endorsement.

The ex-state representative from 
Breckenridge proposed the Legis
lature adopt tlw tax on a two-year 
basis. Then, he said, the public 
should vote on a Con.stitutional 
Amendment and say whether it 
should remain permanent.

Shivers, breaking his three-year 
political silence, introduced Cox at 
the fund-raising dinner. He said 
Cox had "the intelligence to make 
sound decisions and the character 
to-act upon them.”

Cox, former executive secretary 
of Freedom in Action, is Gov. 
Price Daniel’s lone opponent. Dan
iel’s organization is committed to 
a moderate or middle-of-the-road 
course

Shivers s p o k e  out strongly 
against what he called "modera
tion" in his warm praise of Cox. 
The former governor retired after 
setting a record in his length of 
time in the office

GOOD FRIEND
He called Cox "one of my best 

friends, persona] adQ political" 
and said the candidate “will stand 
up and fight for what he believes." 
Shivers did not mention Daniel, 
with whom he has often been 
aligned as a conservative, by 
name.

"To have Allan Shivers intro
duce me and in such a warm and 
encouraging way is a high honor, 
indeed." Cox replied.

“1 am glad this great man and 
former great governor is willing 
to stand up and be counted with 
Jack Cox. There is no other man

I would rather have on my side."
Cox told the rally his lax plan 

would relieve the state general 
fund and bring out a balanced 
budget. He was sharply critical 
of Daniel’s financing programs 
which he said would “continue to 
prove inadequate."

Supplementary needs of the 
state's public schools, including a 
pay rai.se for teachers, will call 
for up to 300 million dollars, he 
said. "In my opinion, the pro
posed educationa' improvement 
lax will do the job”

DON’T WANT TO PAY
"Price Daniel and the labor 

bosses who have endorsed him 
claim the people of Texas don't 
want to pay for educating their 
children. I think they are wrong.” 
Cox continued.

Daniel he said, has defaulted 
in his rule of leader.ship in state 
administration, legislation a n d  
party affairs. "I charge that Price 
Daniel is playing a game of politi
cal football with the future of 
Texas—and that the school teach 
ers are the football."

Shivers told the crowd Texas 
Democrats should line up along 
liberal-conservative lines and not 
"mingle haphazardly in a gaseous, 
foggy, all-pervading cloud of mod- 
«-ation ”

Daniel’s policies follow those of 
U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, whose 
"moderates" w h i p p e d  Shivers’
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conservatives in a battle for con
trol of the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention 
in 1956 The latter two long have 
been at odds.

“ I have asked him fCox) to do 
a great many things for me" in 
the 15 w ars they have been ac
quainted, Shivers said. "He has 
always done them. If no other rea
son existed, I would support Jack 
Cox for governor out of sheer per
sonal gratitude." ,

LEARN ISSUES |
Shivers said he did not encour- i 

age Cox to run but that “Jack i 
Cox can win this race if enough 
Texans are given the opportunity i 
to learn the issues."

"I believe in voting for the best 
man, whatever his chances. I be
lieve it is better to make a fight 
for principles in which you be- ' 
lieve, and lose, than to let the 
race go by default," Slivers con- 
tinuetf

Cox, he said, is an “enlightened 
con.servative . . . who believes 
with all his heart in free enterprise 
as distinguished from socialism .
. . in individual responsibility as 
. . in keeping government close 
to home as contrasted with cen
tralizing control”

Cox said that in advocating a 
.sales tax “ I suppose I am proving 
once and for all that 1 am not 
a profession^ politician But nei
ther am I a demagogue.”

Expelled Student 
Sues Hit School
SAN FRANCISCO fAP) — A 

high school senior expelled for as- 
sertedly using abusive and pro
fane language to a teacher is su
ing the school for $39,009. He also 
demands reinstatement.

I
The action was filed in behalf 

of Thomas L. Ayatch, 17, who 
charge* he was expelled “for con
duct substanlally similar to that 
of the majority of the students at 
Galileo High School."

ChMfc tmrTftrnm
r x n A i . . .

T O B Y ' S
N«u 1 No* •

M*l O n a  MM B. « l

c o a testK ! ^
UM X. M  

We Otro BUI G rj^  s  r | 
FREE each woelr 9M.M^,'lo| 
Greta Btanapo. O m rM | •*ch| 
Saturday. Naadac*ta boy, Jm$| 
regfsicr aayttae.

AM 4 4 m

I
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Flowar Pott, Assortod Shapes, 
Colors And Sizes, all going at 2 0 % . , %

;:J0HN DAVIS sXR
791 E. lad

LAWN AND GARDEN 8UPPL1E8
AM 4401

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ r ■ V  ■

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
909 MAIN

«  SPRING, TEXAS'
D E L lV iR Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING
SHOE REPAIR MEANS EXTRA WEAR 

OUR EXPERT REPAIRMEN MAKE THEM LIKE NEW
BOOT, SADDLE 

ANDW ARD
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

119 E. 2i«l AM 4-SSn

Army Surplus Store
114 MAIN DIAL AM 4-8851

SCOUT CAM PING SUPPLIES
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP

C/lMPm GfAP
Sleeping Bags

‘9.95Bey Scout 
Special t s s t e a s s s * * '

PACKS............................ $1.50 to $3.95
ARMY MESS K IT S ........................$1.00
CANTEENS................... $1.00 to $1.98
PUP T EN T S ....................................S6.9S
Gtnuin* Army BLANKETE , . . . , .  $4.9S
AIR MATTRESSES ........................$3.95
PONCHOS...................................... $1.98
SCOUT K N IV ES ............................$1.50

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

A R E  Y O U  G E T T I N G  T H E  M O S T  O U T  O F  Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E ?

Mrs. Dean Philpott, 

working mother, 

tells how phones 

often save three hours 

a day for her family

i% ' i

iU

i - v

M R S . D E A N  P H IL P O T T

ft -i Ci' .5;

5K)5 p.m. "Judy  rtc e iv td  o  cod 
to  baby-»it with our n#ighbor'» 
children this tvan ing ."

5:20 p.m. ‘*My son Jerry re
ceived o  coll from one of hia 
p o ll a b o u t going to  a  movie.*

Mrs. Dean Philpott leads a busy life manag
ing her home, raising two children and work
ing at a full-time job.
How does she find the time to do it all? She 
relies on her telephones. She was not sur
prised to find that she and her family used 
their two phones 62 times in a week. “If all 
our calls had to be made in personal visits, 
we’d probably waste three hours a day in driv
ing time alone,” she says.
A glance at the calls on a t5rpical Saturday, 
a day off for Mrs. Philpott, shows she and her 
family are getting the -most out of their 
phones. Are you?

k .
I

1:40 e.m. "Called o friend and 
asked her fo meet me downtown 
to look at drapery material."

8:45 e.m . "Phoned the beauty  
shop to moke on oppointm ent for 
d au g h te r Judy an d  my»elf."

1:30 p.m. "Neighbor called. She 
wanted fo get together for dinner 
this evening. Sounded fine to me."

2:10 p.m. "Talked with the 
plumber to find out if the moteriol 
he'ordbrBd for us hod come in yet."

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Ca/ f  b y  a u m b a r . m. / t '$  tw ie a  aa fa a t

S ! X
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Play Plainview Today
Ptctartd ak«Te a n  laneM caatU atM  aa tka Blf 
Spriag High Srhaal kaiehall ataad. Tba Steen 
•eek their third wia at the aeaaaa la a S:W t>Bi- 
game here taday, meetiBg Plalaview. Left ta

right, fraat row, they are Mike White, Jaraei Kla- 
maa, Tammy Bartlett. Larry Moare aad Jerry 
Daalaa. Bark raw, Daa Everett, Dick Comha. 
Rex Aypletaa, Raaaie Sagga aad Cay MitchelL

Jay LeFevre Hurls
For Bovines Today
PMBTiaar'a BuBdofa. baaten i a kxtk aa the Steen* best in their 

only <mca this season and twice > »  baseball game here today, 
eooquarer of Big Spring, will get I Coach Roy Baird has decided to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Sports dLalogne:
SORA rOLLEY. the heavyweight boxer:

“M y -------mahea aaa aaaacwhat aaeoafortaM a a t ttaea . II
Hke a  eraoa hatweea a aldeahaw aad the aanae af a crasy 

bat R*s aalae aad 1 hava to llva with

OONXALBS

ALUE REYNOLDS, former New York Yankee 
omu^  great:

“Whan Jaekla Rahiaaaa tagged bm tar a 
haaae raa la the WarM Seriea aac year. I 
breaded ahaat It aB wtalcr. 1 caatda't aader- 
staad R. I’d thrawB a sHder and ptoeed It 
exactly where 1 waated. He’d hit a hamer aft 
a parieet pMch aad that hathrred aae. Thea 
I ran lata Bahhy Margaa aad w« gat to talk* 
tag. He ashed aaa R I didn’t rcaliae that Jackie 
kMs a breaklag pHcber better than aayaae la 
the Natiaaal Leagaa. I fllad that away la the back af aqr miad. 
la U n . we a c t  the Dadgen agala la the WarM Vriea. 1 kaew 
that Jack w a  aa lateUigeat bay aad I waated bim ta thiak a 
certoia way. 1 threw him a carve and be miaacd. I did H again. 
Ha faaled the third carve aad greaaded eat m  the farth carve. 
That Isn’t gead pNchiag bat I w a  trytag to nH ap saaMtblag a  
a basis f a  the fatare. la Ms a x t  three timea a  bat. I threw 
him atoa laccaatve fast halls aad strack bim sat three tinaea.l 
caaM almaaf a a  Ms aslad wark. It w a  campalalve thiakiag. He 
had la a y  to Mmsrif. ‘Ha eaa’I da that again’ and ‘be w a ’t da 
thal agaia.* The fast baD caagM Mm a  aaprepared that he aever 
sacs get Ms bat aff the '

JACK KRAMER, fanner tennis great:
**Tbere’s aaly am way to beat Paaeba Gadinlri. Y a  m a t  

get the first serve aa his hackhaad aad keep veUeyiag back ta 
his hackhaad aalB yea get a chance to pat the baO away. This 
m eaa. af caarse. that yea mast have a gaad aecend serve to 

the presaarc M  yea arias the first. He’s gaiag to kill all 
the lehs. aad H’s baand to tire him same and make thal serve a 
Bttle weaker. Thea. aaayha yaa canM slip a passing sbat by bim. 
It’s sart af Uke a fights gaiag five ar six reaads witkaat daiag 
aaythiag. Mat trytag to slaw dawn bis appear at far the kill. 
Paaeba Segara aaderetaads this strategy in beaUag Gaasales. bat 
H bacfcfirea sa Mm. and Caaiairs wean Mm dawn lastead.**

DICK CULLUM. Minneapolis eniter:
“lacMeat by lacldeat. the evMeaca piles np thal there Is a 

BMvement toward de-empkaris of faatball la the Big Tea. This 
reflecta a facalty aitttodc. Perhapa. bawever. same af the bUme 
sbaaM ga to tbaaa wba have andgM the facallies lata this attitode.’’

DARRELL ROYAL. University of Texas football coach:
“I dan’t believe there’s aay Na. 1 team la callegiate faal- 

halL There are asaaOy fear ar five teams la the caaatry that are 
sopertor. I don’t beBeve yen can pick THE best. I'm lacliaed ta 
thiak Mlsaissippi was a better team than Syracase last year, 
thsogh. rm  pretty famlBar with these Mississippi teams, yea 
knew. They beat am bath tinses whea I was at Mississippi State, 
then they rawMded Texas In the Sagar Bawl twa yean aga. I 
knew tba of auterlal they’ve gat. aad I know they da a

caocMag )ab there. 8a when they beat ns. they aboat
m  they’re the best”• • • •

RALPH METCALF, former sprint champion:
“Temperameat Is m impartaat Ta be a champia*. a man 

mast ahaast be aa egotist . . .  to respond ta the challenge af a 
record."

COACH ELLIS CLARY, bedding a slow-moving rookie in the 
M>ring camp of the Washington Sanaton:

"Pve seen hsaars move faster than yaa.”

HAPPY CHANDLER, former big league baseball commiaaioner; 
“Ford Friak Is Jari the maa they want far commissioner. 

They caa teO him exactly what to da. They rouMn’t tell me. 
Frick aad Caargs Traotman arc mare Interested la their Jobs 
than kaoehaB."

Steer Linksters 
Lose To Midland
MUDand’s Bulldogs shaded the 

Big Spriag S teen in a dual golf 
meat played at Webb AFB here 
Monday afternoon.

Tha four-man Midland team used

St 118 strokaa ever the nine holes. 
I  went around in 178.
Par Mr tba coursa is 17. Bill

Moan of tha vlaitan waa medalist 
for tha day. with a St. Newel] and 

a a a  had 41 whila Burieaon 
M wHh a 44.

T o n m y  Wifltoraoa d Jimmy 
a 41 for

Big Spring while Richard Atkins 
wound up with a 43 and Ronnie 
Carlson a 45.

The Steers go to I..amesa for a
triangular meet involving Lamesa 

Sn'and S n y ^  at ”3 p m Wednesday
On Friday, the locals will be in 

.Snyder for a four-way match, in
volving Snyder, Lamesa and 
Sweetwater aa the other teams.

The Steers were playing their 
first match under Ibeir new coach, 
Bernard Raina. Monday. He suc- 
oeadad Mitchell Malouf, who has 
lift tha Big Spring acbool system.

lead with big Jay LeFevrt, who 
■hut out the Lubbock Monterey 
team in a five-inning stint in his 
last appearance on the hill.

If the Longhorns are to do any
thing in the District 2-AAAA race 
this season, coach Baird reasons 
Jay is going to hava to come 
through in a big way for him.

The tall, young senior can throw 
hard and. judging off perform
ances to date, has better control 
than he has had all season.

Plain>iew boat the Steers twice 
in Plainriew a couple of weeks 
ago by scores of 3-1 and 1-0. The 
Bulldogs' only defeat has come at 
the h a ^  of Levelland.

Big Spring carries a 2-6 won- 
lost record onto the fieki today. 
The Steers have defeated Lamesa 
aad Monterey and have lost to 
Snyder three times. Tom S Lub
bock once and twice to Plainview.

Hie locals need more batting 
punch. In their last three starts, 
they've managed only one tally 
That was a home run blast off 
the bat of Don Everett that en
abled the locals to defeat Mon
terey.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
today will be Jimmy Roger be
hind the plate. Everett at first 
base. Rex Appleton at second. 
Jimmy Kinman at shortstop, Je r
ry Dunlap or Ronnie Suggs at 
third. Gene Rzasa or Jack Irons 
in left field. Bob Ankews in cen
ter and Alf Cobb in right.

The game wiH be the first of 
three for the Longhorns this week. 
They go to Snyder for a makeup 
contest Thursday and play host to 
Levelland on Saturday.

After this week, the Longhorns 
have only one more game before 
phaiginf into conference play. That 
will be an April 1 engagement 
with Snyder here.

Hayes And Jones 
Signed By Tech
SNYDER (AP* _  Two Snyder 

High S c h o o l  footballers have 
signed letters of intent and ob
tained acholanhips from Texas 
Tech

They are quarterback Dick 
Hayes and Devar« Jones, a guard 
and center

Snyder tied with Sweetwater 
and Lamesa last fall for the Dis
trict 3-AAA championship.

House Is Signed
CORPUS CHRIST! fAP)-Ben 

House, all-state end of Ray High 
School here, has s in ed  a letter 
of intent with the Univeriity of 
Texas.

■r—

Bayer Winner 
In St. Pete 
Links Playoff
ST. P E T E R S B U R G ,  Fla. ( A P ) -  

George Bayer, w h o  believes in let
ting the chips fall where they 
may, sa w a four-footer drop into 
tha cup in the sudden death play
off of the Petersburg O p a  
Golf Tournament, and is $2 ,0(i0 
richer today.
The Gleneagles, 111., pro tied 

with Jack Fleck of Los Angeles 
at 282 at the end of 72 holes M o n 
day.

O n  the Orst extra hole. Fleck 
put his third shot a foot from the 
lun for an easy par four, but it 
wasn't good enough as Bayer sent 
his chip bouncing and rolling into 
the cup for a birdie.

Th« moray-vlnovn:
0 «org« Bayer, S2.00S

aleneadei. Ill.........«S«S-7S-7S-StS
jMk Fleck. tl.SOO

Loe Anselee ....- SS71-7S-SS— 3t2
Fred HevkfaM. SI.IN

ai p m o . Tea......... Ts-Tvsses-zn
Ken ventuii. SI.IDS

Falo Alto. Cnltf......7S-71-SS-71— 1S3
Arnold Palmer. SWO

Usooter. Pa..........TO-TS-TO-TS-SSS
Joe Campbell, S77S

Hew York CHy ...... S7-7S-71-71- 1SS
Maaoo Rudoipb. S77S

aarkarllle. Toon. ....7S-7t-7tes-SSS
Daua Ford. SttS

Cryatal Kleer. Fin. .. 71-70-71-7S- 1  
Dae# Marr. SSSS

Cedartmrtl. H T .... 71-n-7S-7S-l
Chick Harbert SSSS

Northelllc. Mich. .... 74-TS«S71— 3SS
Freddie Maaa. SSSS

New Orleooa .....  7VSS-SS-7S-3SS
Lee Raymond. SMO

Toledo. Ohio ...... 71-70.7W 7S-SS7
Lionel Hebert. ST7S

Lafayette. La ........ SS-73-74-7S- 1
Billy MaxweU. SITS

Oceanside. Calif......7S-7)-7W 7>-]
AI Oetberter. SITS

Studio City. Calif. ... 71-74-7S-71—1 
John Bamum. Sin

Orand Raptda. Mich. ... TS-71-7S-7S—2 
John McMullin. SISO

Fair Oaka. Calif .. 71-7S-7W 7S-S
Otiy Brewer Jr . S2ST SS

Cryatal River .... 72-71 7S-7S- 1
Bnie Voeaeler. risT St

Mtdland. Tex ... T2-74-72-n—2
Doee R^an. S207.SS

OrUndo. Fla ... T2-T2-72-72-lSt
Monte Bradley S2S7 SS

BlUaboro. Tex....... 7S-71.7S-74- 3SS
Ted Kroll. SISB

SaraaeU. Fla ......  SS-74-T2-7S— 2S1
AI Baldins. SISS 
Toronto ....... Tl-Tl-72-7S-2St

Jerry Flttman. SISS
Tulaa. Okla. .....  Tt-7I-72-TS-2tt

AI Johnilan. SI3S
Moolreal   TST2-T4-7S- 2sa

Douc Saodert. SISS
Miami Brarh. Fla. .... 7S 7S-n-7S- 2  

Mlkr DIeli. SIX
Phoenix. Aru ... T4-TS-72-73- 1S8

Oeoe Cochin. SIX
Hew Rartfond H. T. ... T1-7S-TS-7S— 2SJ 

Oordon Janet. S7S
Atlantia. Fla. ... T2-7S-7S-TS— IBS

Walter Borkemo. STS
Franklin Rtlla. Mich. ... TS-TS7VTS-3M  

Cary Mkldlecotf. STS
BoUyweod. Fla. ..... TS-TS-TS-TS-SM

Mound Help, Freshmen
Boost Cincy Chances

Greasy Neale 
Is Nominated 
For Grid Hall

By JACK HAND
A iaeela ted  Preaa Sparta WrHar

TAMPA. Fla. (AP‘ — Froddie 
Hutchinson counts on Cal McLish 
and Bill Henry to bolster a weak 
Cincinnati pitdsing staff that last 
year gave up more runs than his 
sluggers could drive home.

Hutch, an old pitcher, didn’t

need to have its value driven 
home as forcefully as his Cincto- 
nati staff did in 1959.

"It seemed every time we took 
a lead into the late innings, we 
couldn’t hold them off," he said. 
“That is why Gabe .(General Man
ager Gabe Pauli went out and got 
us some pitching. We had to give

up something to get it but we 
think we have improved our 
staff."

BY SONNY LISTON

Williams Bombed

Hutchinson sacrificed a brilliant 
second baseman and a strong bat. 
He sent Johnny Tample to CTeve- 
land but he got McLish, second 
baseman Billy Martin and rookie 
first baseman Gordon Coleman. 
To get Henry, a superior left- 
handed relief man, and handy
man Lee Walls from Chicago, he 
gave up home run potential in 
.Frank Thomas, who struggled 
through a bad season in 1959.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
AaaaclaleS Preoa Sparta Writar

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (AP) 
—Earl (Greasy) Neale, a versa
tile athlete who once combined* 
major league baseball playing 

with college

Into Oblivion
HOUSTON, Tex. (API — Sonny 

Liston bombed Cleveland Williams 
into oblivion in the second round 
Monday night and immediatriy 
looked around for another bout— 
this one with Roy Harris—“be
cause we got to keep busy until 
we get the big shot”

Thif powerful Negro from Phila
delphia just about wrote “finis’* 
on the career of Williams, the 
Houston heavyweight contender, 
when he looped a high left hook 
followed by a crushing right that 
sent Williams down for an 8-count.

Liston was on Williams as soon 
as the Houston fighter regained 
his feet. A f l u ^  of rights sent 
Williams to his knees and as 
Clevriand tried to struggle back to 
his feet once more, referee Ernie 
Taylor stopped the Hght. It was 
2:13 of the second rowxl.

Liston weighed 212W pounds, 
Williams 215H.

Liston gained his 27th \ictory in 
28 pro fights with 21 knockouts 
in a row, and he felt he was en
titled to a shot at the world's 
heavyweight championship. His 
manager, Pepe Parone, said 
“We'll fight anybody until we get 
to (Ingemar) Johansson.”

“ .My best punch was a combi
nation.” Liston said. “One time I 
was so anxious that I hit him on

the back. It was the left hook that 
put him down the first time. The 
final knockdown was all right 
hands.

At Miami last April Liston 
knocked out Williams in the third 
round. He had survived an early 
flurry. Monday night Liston took 
a flurry of Williams’ punches as 
the second round opened.

He was asked if that barrage 
affected him. “That’s what made 
me get him," nodded Liston. "1 
hrard the crowd and that stung 
nw ”

There were 10.000 fans in Sam 
Houston Coliseum for the fight 
that was put on closed television 
and piped to Dallas and San An
tonio, which bad accompanying 
cards.

At San Antonio world lightweight 
champion Joe Brown lost on a 
technical knockout in the sixth 
round in an overweight m atdi 
with Ray Portilla of Houston.

At Dallas Roy Harris had an 
easy time outpointing Henry Hall 
of Milwaukee in a scheduled 10- 
rounder that waa stopped after 
seven rounds so the crowd could 
see the liston-WilUams bout on 
closed TV. Buddy Turman of ‘Ty
ler, Tex., outpointed Sonny Moore 
of Dallas in another heavyweight 
10-rounder.

Cincinnati has a fine crop of 
rookies who figure for the future. 
One or two might make the grade 
this year. Hutchinson is high on 
Tony Gonzalez, a Cuban outfielder 
who hit .300 for Havana last sea
son. Shortstop Chico Cardenas and 
first baseman Rogelio ANarez, 
both Cuban rookies from the 
Havana farm, have impressed 
their new boss.

Coleman (.353 at Mobile) i: a 
key man. If he makes it ait first 
base, Frank Robinson (.311) can 
stay in left field. If not. Robinson 
will have to return to first'against 
his wishes.

Abilene Here 
For Net Tilt

Joe Browii Faces Extended 
Layoff Following Defeat

Martin (.260 at Cleveland) will 
team with Roy McMillan (.264) as 
the second base combination with 
Willie Jones (.257) and Eddie Kas- 
ko (.283) probably splitting the 
work at third. Young Elio Chacon 
(.255 at Havana) can fiU in any 
place.

The outfield packs a solid punch 
with Robinson in left, talented 
Vada Pinson (.316) in center and 
Gus Bell (.293) in right, hacked 
up by Walls (.257 at Chicago), 
Jerry Lynch (.269) and Pete 
WhLsenant (.239).

Ed Bailey (.264) is the No. 1 
catcher with help from Dutch 
Dotterer (.267) and Frank House 
(.236 at Kansas City).

Hutchinson’s starting pitchers 
figure to be Don Newcombe (I3-8>, 
Joe Nuxhall (9-9>, Bob Purkey 
(13-18) and McLish (194 at Cleve
land). Claude Osteen <8-12 at Seat
tle). Jay Hook (5-5) and Jim 
O’Toole (5-8) are fighting for the 
other starting job. Ed Pahnquist 
<9-12 at St. Paul) U also highly 
regarded as is Orlando Pena (5- 
9). Jim Brosnan <9-61 will do 
double duty spot starting and re
lieving.

football coach
ing, has been 
nominated to 
football’s Hall 
of Fame both 
as a player 
and a coach.

Neale, now 
retired, w a s  
one of 61 for
mer players 
and eight for

mer coaches listed as nominees 
Tuesday by the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame.

From these nominations, made 
by foundation members, nine will 
be chosen by the 12-man honors 
court for Hall of Fame member
ship. They will be inducted at an 
awards dinner next December, 
joining 172 players and coaches 
previously e lec t^ .

Neale is the only man nominat
ed in both categories. He played 
end for West Virginia Wesleyan 
1908 to 1910, dropping into the 
backfield to kick or run from a 
fake kick formation.

He coached at Marietta, Wash
ington and Jefferson. West Vir
ginia. West Virginia Wesleyan. 
Virginia and Yale. Then he went 
with the professionals and coached 
the Philadriphia Eagles for ten 
seasons.

The Big Spring High School 
girls' voUeyball team can clinch 
another trip to the State Tourna
ment by defeating Abilene in Dis
trict 2-AAAA action here tonighL

B teams of the two schools play 
at 6 30 p m. while the regulars 
take the court an hour later.

In the previous meetirqi between 
the two teams, played in Abilene, 
the Steerettes iron a 30-25 de- 
ciskML

Overall, the Big Spring team— 
which is coached by Bernice Wag
goner—has won 13 while losing five 
limes.

One of the brighter spots In the 
Steerette lineup has been Gloria 
Greenwood, promoted from the B 
team not long ago.

Since her advancemenl Gloria 
has made aO-toumament teams in 
the Queen B meet at Odessa, the 
Big Spring tourney and an invita
tional at Lamesa.

Mias Waggoner takes her Steer
ettes to Seminole for a practice 
game on Friday.

SAN ANTONIO fAP) -  Light
weight champion Joe Brown faces 
an indefinite period of inactivity 
because he got some of hi$ own 
medicine — a technical knockout 
defeat

However, it was only pride that 
he lost — his title wasn't at stake. 
In bis last two title defeases he 
won on technical knockouts over 
Paolo Rosi and Dave Chamey.

The startling turn of evmts 
came Monday night while the Uttle 
Negro from Baton Rouge. La , was 
working aasily against Ray Por- 
Ulla. a virtual unknown, in a 
schedule 10-r o u b d overweight 
fight

In the fourth round, jvist after 
Brown had almost dropped Ms foe 
with a straight to the jaw. Por
tilla charged in with a two-fisted 
attack to the midsection Brown 
blocked most of the wild swings 
but one right curled around his 
left elbow and crashed into his 
hack He suffered a fractured 
costal cartilage

Brown coasted the remainder of 
that round and the fifth before 
notifying his handlers he couldn’t 
fight anj-more The fight went into 
the hooks as a technical knockout

BOV/LING
BRIEFS

Scotch Foursomes 
Hit Links Sunday

M ra't ClaotM B ovttas  L ooeva at tba
Clearr Bowl lanaa boa aooo lU  laat nicbl 
at aetion and tba vtn a lB t taotn la Jtm inla 
Jonaa Coooee 

Runnarup X  tba lobdua la Cam pbill'a  
Conatructkin Harmeoaon Foral«n Mo*on 
look Uia blab laaoi handicap aaiiaa vlUi 
Z m  and CampbaU'a alao eoppod tbo bl«h 
handicap la m a  with 1122 

Hrnrr Bm alay poMad tba hl«h tadlrld- 
oal handicap sonM  wHh a ISS and Sid 
Frtadman waa U>a aortaa handicap wmaor 
with a « a  m a n .

KrtUi Handaraoa bad tba hUlfe aeralcb 
Sama at 2X  and Crockatl Rala acorad a 
K7 to taka tba acrotch aarlaa tltla 

Oovamm ant XinploTai Fteanca andod 
with tha h lfb  acratch tom a  wttb 
IMa total and Ihas aloe coppad tba hlch 
acral ch >ar1aa with a XST tcorw.

Bill Carter waa tba b lsb  aaaract bowler 
with a las m a n .

Sunday's sunshine brought out 
the golfers at the Country Gub 
as 28 members participated in the 
Scotch Foursome.

Bill Cheek and Jodie Sabbato 
had second lowest.

Low net teamers were Son Pow
ell and Lucile Boykin and in sec
ond place were Red McCollough 
and Dottie Eiaenhart.

The perseverance prize went to 
the team of Zollie Boykin and Pat 
Cheek. The club’s next Scotch 
foursome is scheduled for April 
10.

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'IVf

Soy* P. OIRALD PALMIR, ownpr
of Iho 20,000-ocro AGUA UNOA RANCH, 
npor Noqelpt, Arizona.

M ellov^ t, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW - 
M ASH Process (exc/u- 
$ive with 'Yellowstone) se
lects for you only the fig A t- 
eat, melloweat whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M IL L O W -M A 8 H

Yellowstone
Th9 Greatest American Whiskey

nruen iTtodiT losiMi H t  m  m »  isTn« a-wa • Mnun i  wm u ir TtuoRtroK a t  a lovitnuL aiiucn

in the axth round andcr Texas 
boxing rules.

Portilla, a New Yorker living in 
Houston, looked as shocked as 
Brown.

BASEBALL
S f Aweeletei

The champion had taken things 
easy for two rounds but opened 
up in the third, taica rocking Por
tilla with sharp rights to the head. 
He was on the offensive until hurt 
in the fourth lA’hen the bout was 
stopped Brown was ahead on 
points on the card of referee Tom 
Attra, 50-47. He also led 49-48 on 
the card of one judge but Por
tilla was ahead 5047 on the card 
of the other.

MOVnUT RKXtLn 
F itlab arth  S. Cbicaoa <*l S 
MUwaukaa S. Loa Ancalaa 4 
Kanoaa CNa M. Haw York i  
M Ln«da I t  CM rlnaail I 
CiBcliiaatl "B " taam  4. FbUodalpbX 2—

II

An all-around college athlete, 
Neale joined the Cincinnati Reds 
as an outfielder in 1916 and 
played with that club until 1924. 
except for 22 games with the 
Phillies in 1921. He was on tha 
Cincinnati team that beat Chicago 
in the 1919 World Series — the 
year of the “ Black Sox" scandal 
— and made ten hits in that 
series.

Other coaches nominated were 
Lou Little of Georgetown and 
Columbia, the late Charles W. 
Caldwell Jr., of Williams and 
Princeton, the late Jess B. Haw
ley of Iowa and Dartmouth, Don 
Faurot, who coached at Kirksville 
<Mo.) Teachers. Jacksonville 
Navy, Iowa Pre-Flight and Mis
souri before becoming Missouri 
athletic director. George E Gau
thier of Michigan State and Ohio 
Wesleyan: Lombe Scott Homaker 
of Maryville. Southwestern Uni
versity. Baldwin-Wallace and Lin
coln College, and Preston <Putty) 
Overall of Tennessee Tech.

To be eligible for election to tha 
Hall of Fame, a coacti must ha\a  
been retired three jreart before 
his nomination and a player must 
have played his last cMlege gamo 
ten years before.

Tt'EsnsT araxDi LR 
BaHInwra aa. Waahlnat4X) ai Orlando 
Cloaaland aa Boston ol Scottidolo 
CbM-aco 4AI aa. F n u b u n b  al Fort 

Mrar*
llaiiaaa Clla aa. OatroU al LakoUnd 
Loa Aokalat aa. N a« York a t M F aton- 

bur*
Cbleaoo (HI aa. So

CtarbmaU as FMIadelebla ol C laorvalor 
X . Louis a t. Mllvaukaa •

Brown went to a hospital where 
it was found that he h ^  a “ frac
tured costal cartilage” , which, an
attending phvsician said, was “ the 
same as a broken rib”

Bro»-n will be out of action for 
at least one nxinth and “probably 
for several more," the hospital 
said

It was the first fight Brown lost 
in 16 months He last took a lick
ing from Johnny Bu.sso Now 5. 
1958. but that, too. was an over
weight match

Brown weighed 136‘i  pounds. 
Portilla. 141 A crowd of 1,623 paid 
83.Xi0.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
668 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY 8ER\1CE 
Large Aseortawal Of laipsrtod 

Aad DsoieaUs Wlaes

STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chossis

Of Tear Car
4.50

iBclade Washing And 
Lahrlratloa For Only 7.W At

HAYWORTH
Mobil Scrvico

681 E. 3rd 
AM 4-4231

#«•

All Texas,,.that's

VERA
the all-time favorite cigar !j
All pleasure.. .  fine light tobaccos biendsd for (hs 
Texas taste. All quality.. .  made to be mild, silky 
smooth. Mors value, toot That’s why: whsrs thsrs's 
sm oks...thsre's Lovsrat Avallabis In 
thres great ahapaa...and still only lO»

•HM ttBH t«
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Phillips Tire Company Now 
Offering Mohawk Tire Line

The Phillips Tire Company, lo
cated at Fourth and Johnson 
Street, is now the local distributor 
for the famous Mohawk brand of 
tires, as well as U. S. Royals

Motorists will have to see and 
use the Mohawk Strato Chief, 
Golden Arrow, Arrow Chief, War
rior and Storm Trac makes of cas 
iiigs, in order to believe the claims 
made for them.

The Mohawk Strato Chief fea
tures the Low Profile contour for 
instant response and a velvet 
amooth ride.

It has a sure-curve grip, with 
maximum traction from 11,544

grip-edges in safety-engineered 
tread design, along with 288 side- 
wall (ins to serve as radiators 
which dispel the heat for cooler 
•unning at high speeds.

It is the finest tire for imported 
and U. S. compact cars. It offers 
instant steering response and has 
all the soft-riding qualities. TTie 
■Strato Chief boast ,s an all-nylon 
carcass for greater mileage and 
greater safety.

The Golden Arrow tire is de
signed for today’s high pow^rM 
cars for use under today’s driving 
conditions. It offers magnificent 
response and has super-strong

cord construction
The Arrow Chief has outstanding 

tieauty to enhance the smart-crisp 
lines of new-model cars. It boasts 
and can be obtained in b<rth tube 
and tubeless types, either black 
>r white sidewalls.

The Warrior is unequaled by any 
tire in its price class. It has 
noise-suppressor buttons in outer 
tread grooves to eliminate annoy
ing squeals and rugged tread 
built (or more n^eage.

The Mohawk Storm Trac is an 
all-new all-weather tire designed 
lor maximum safety under any 
kind of road condition.

FISHERMEN 
I  BOATERS 

•  SKIIERS
We have eempletc sleclu 
•f Mariae Svppllet, Fish- 
lag Gear aad egaipmeat 
far all year oaldaar (aa. 
Came la and h r  a w • e 
araaad. Alsa a

COMPLETE LINE -t>F TOYS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
IIM Oregg AM 3-t6«

T H O M A S  
T y p e w r ite r  A n d  
O f f ic e  S u p p liM

Oniea 
lt7 Mala Dial

A

''Ti:

Dimming Lights May Tip 
Need For Wiring Check

c •
Ha\e you ever flicked a light phone numbers of Albert Pettus 

switch and nothing happened* And the next time you have need of an 
after checking the bulb, then the ilcctriclan. He i.s a specialist in 
fuse box the light still wouldn't the field.

Another Service
Still another qnallly senrlce van 
ran get nt Phillips Tire Cam- 
pnny Is lire recapping Jesas 
Rnmires Jr., left, and f'harlle 
Rodrtqnrr. manager ml the re
rapping department, are both 
rspeiieneed In this sperialUed 
neld. Wlirn Phillip* reeaps! 
thansand* af miles are added ta 
the IMe at a lire.

btim
Then your home need* a check i 

of its electrical wiring This im
portant part of your home is rot 
to be treated lightly, as faulty 
wiring can start a fire that could 
completely destroy the hotise 

Trouble shooting is a sjiecialty of 
Albert Pettus and hU expert elec
tricians No matter what may seem 
to be wrong with your wiring. Pet
tus and his men can mot out the 
difficulty and restore your electri
cal wiring to a safe condition.

Pettus’ office is located at 201 
Renton and he is available at all 
times to answer your needs The 
day number is AM 4 4189 and the 
night number is AM 4-6795 This 
roevement service is designed to 
be available whenever you may 
need it

Pettus can handle all types of 
industrial, commercial ami resi
dential wiring Hi* *hon al.vt re 
wires magnetos, generators and 
starters

And all his work is backed by 
>Tars of experience This expen 
ence. in turn is backed up by 
modern equipment and a complete 
stock of electrical supplies 

Each of these thing.* are neces
sary for a complete and safe wir 
ing job in your home or business 

Remembw the .rnWres.* and lele-

Mrs. Patsy Hall 
On Honor List
Patricia iden Hall of Vealmoor 

has been named to the honor roll 
for the 1959 (all semester at Har- 
din-Simmons University. The hon
or roll is composed of students 
rr.aking a grade point average of 
3 58 on 12 or more semester hours 

■Mrs. Hall is the wife of .lerry 
K Hall. Acker'y They now re 
side at 2111 Orange Ahilene Mrs 
Hail graduated in January She 
formerly attendecl Howard County 
•liinior College_________ ______

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
hou.seware and appliance depart
ments
You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan 
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Farniture Department 118 Main 
Phnne AM S-tUI

AppUaaee Departm*"^
PIMM AM 442tt

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Gregg

Sq. Yd.
Intkolled

W ith  Heovy Pod 

Diol AM 3-4611

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'ndrrstandlag Service Rnill I'pM Tears 

0( Servirr
A Frieadly CM asel la Hants Ot Need 

-  A.MBULANCE 8ERVICE -  
W6 Gregg Dial AM 4 6UI

II

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS?

BRICK STONE -  MURIEL STONE 
DIAL A.M 4-2467 Hilldnie Adda

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Partt And Accessories — Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

- < ^ v l  \

'' /li^

Call Fiveash
It it’s any problem connected 
with plumbing—or If you want 
prompt service on air rondl- 
tiontng '  or heating, call the 
number on the side of this build
ing. Fiveash Is headquarters for 
economical work that gets the 
results you expect.

White's Has 
New Drapes
White’s Furniture store at 202 

Scurry announces that is is now 
completely stocked with the new 
wonderful, wa.*hahle Fiberglass 
Drapes by Roomaker.

’These drapes combine an expen
sive look with easy care. They 
carry the world’s Mily permanent 
no-iron, no-fade guarantee and 
car. be washed and made ready 
to hang in seven fninutes.

W’hite’s emphasizes that these 
drapes are dramatic and richly 
textured with sizes to fit small 
or wide windows. clMeta, pantries 
’They also come in room partition
ing proportions

For the homemakers who know 
and appreciate value, the fiber
glass drapes have all the custom- 
made extras you hope to find

These drapes are conveniently 
priced at WTiite’s and can he 
bought packaged or installed

White’s also carries a complete 
line of carpe's for the home and 
office Any -hape. pattern or tex
ture can be had at White’s If you 
desire. White’s will do the install 
ing for you.

For all your furniture needs, 
take a look first at White's com 
plete line of furniture and appli 
ances at 202 Scurry.

NET, MOM! I’M ROME!
(uud Imumb balp Aa umler hMlurl)

Moy Be Going Up 
In April, Soys Menchew

— An Dirt a*a***a —  R*u m t * AO 
■aMs —  r*r*slr*tt«a Om * —  N* 
C U u M f 0 4*r

FAST
DEPFNDAeiE
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

L audry  *  Dry Cleaaera 
Dial AM 4-0801 
m  WMt r i n t

I D E A L
Laundry ft Dry Clcaoura 

Dial AM 44eSl 
401 Roooela

Charlie Minchew at Charlie's 
Humble Station, 4th and Scurry, 
wants to remind everyone that all 
tire prices are going up April 1 
If you have some delicate feet on 
the old buggy, he’s giving a real 
deal on new ones these days.

Charlie deals exclusively in At
las tires and his new Bucron line 
carries a full road hazard guar
antee for the life of the tire. He 
also carries the Polycron and 
Cushlonaire tires in the tube or 
tubeless, black or white

CharLe’s Humble carries a com
plete stock of Atlas batteriea in the 
six and 12-voIt type. The station 
.also has all the accessories to keep

your car looking and running its 
best.

Washing, lubricating, completely 
servicing the automobile is Char
lie’s specialty. He wants to em
phasize that many times he can 
save the customer a big mechanic 
oill by ki«4 some minor check or 
idjustment.

So whether you need tires, ac
cessories, servicing or just a fill
up, you need CharUie's Humble Sta
tion at 4th and Scurry.

Wo Art Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 — Nil* AM 4-0298 

MS E. 2nd Big Spring

For Comploto
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

8NTOER HWV.
AM 4-2464 A.M 4-7688

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PasMngwr Cor 
Tiros Of All Kindt
•  S«ol«d-Airo

(Pnnctnre Pmef) Urea And 
Tnb««—They Stay Balanced.
“Yenr Tire Headgnarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

001 Gregg DUI AM 4-7081

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No.: 2

4tb At Birdwell 
PiMM A.M 4-0980 

Open II A.M. 
Te 12 P..M.

8011 Gregg 
Phone AM 4-SSSl 

Open It A..M. 
Te 11 P.M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinboit, Owners 
Al Bagwell, Manager

(•r

• Intnrnotional r  k •  AAcCormick
Trucks 1 a b  1 Dooring• Formotl 
T ractors

1 1 Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS a SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamooo Hwy. Dial AM 4-S284 Or AM 4-S28S

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owner
•  Atlas Tireo
•  Batter its #  Tubes
Get Our Deel On Tires 

Before You Trade
Chorlie's Humble
44h At Scarry AM 4-0322

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally haa the aetwer 
le carpet cleaning. Bine Lnttre, 
a new develepment. la mixed 
wHh water aM hnnked Into 
carpet er nphelalery. It’i  amaa- 
lag the wav (orgatten cetera 
aprlng ant. 'The aap la left open 
and lefty. It'a easy to ap^y. 
One-half gallen af Bine La^ra 
cleana thren 9x12 rags. Avail
able at Bl( Spring Hardware, 
m  Mala a t

H O T  W A T E R
y a n l  ever eaad na d i new

ton ii ti* ia

r B n K W M w  VITBI IUTEI
W’fP  tnetall if natn awa,« 
Take 24 nontha to pnyl 
C O M E  IN T O D A Y '

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

01 P.. 2rd DUI AM 4-6tll

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

SpecUllato Te Serve Yon
201 Bnnton St.

Phene AM 4-4189 Nile AM 4-079S 
Cammerclal. ladnatrlal And

Realdentlal Wiring 
Magnetea—Generatora
Aad Startera—Tranhie 

ShaatUg

IT'S
EASY
To Do Busintss 
With

SECUPITY
STATE BANK

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN SA-NTTIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE FACILITIES 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
196 Fast Ii4 Rig Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-4SS1

WIdo Soloctlon 
Of Fin* Furnituro

PLUS

BIG
Trad«-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitur* D«partm«nt 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa FnmMi . . .
•  REMINGTON STll> 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  ROUDAY HILL STO.NE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Concrete Jobs

Cnl the Umn-toklag task afinix- 
tog cancreto ant ml year cea- 
■tmctlen tchednle. LH na mix 
to yanr erder and deMrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
*n.*e* laiMa \w**a*a

PROTIPlIOn SPRVIK
Drivn-ln

Prnacription
Window

•
HALLMARK

CARDS
Carver Pharmacy

810 E. fth A.M 4-4417

OpM> 24 
Hours 

7 Days A
TODAY

We apedallic In geed fend. Dmp la 
far a snack nr fall ennraa dtaacr. Eajny 

the plea<aat atmespbera sf snr Cnffee Sbnp ar a party In anr 
piivau dinlag m em . Onr feed la dellclens and anr staff cnnrte-

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy. 80 AM 4-5091

r
P R E ^ T o

BENNETT BROOKE

PmUMCY

‘  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Grogg AM 4-7122

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes. Drug Starea. Beantv Shnpa. 

Barber Shepa Aad Fend Storea
^  W l in e n s  a n d  u n ifo r m s

Regnlnr fServicn Or Call For Special 

Lacal Operatiea — Leeal Peeple

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. Ut A.M 5-2450

r'.r -**

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL a  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINnPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

*• ■ati.r k*« M». e* MV **• tSU BKTAII ■rl«* r*r tTfr* mil* l*n In tmt ar***nl Mr** ,•« .wllrk to LOW raOPILB U.a BOTAL 
fASTtna

Phillips Tire Co.
4th at Jehanen Dial A.M 4-<m

A L l  U  S  R O Y A L S  A R E  S A F E T Y  F I R S T  T I R E S

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 
. Docodo Of 

Dopondoblo SotyIco

•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl
Ju8t flip  vour electric 
switch or pme in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

T onr Clactria Sar van t

le td d ^  X rrfoondfY J

WARDS SAVES YOU 
UP TO 60% ON 
V-BELTS

Chock tha V-bnIta on your motor-drfvon oquipmont 
now. Roploco worn onoo with Words quality bolh ot 
root tovingt! Bo wito—̂ uy o zpom for omorfonciof,
fOOn

VISIT OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMINT

221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-8261 W A R D S
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SAwyiK, 1 tffonivs p fs ttu u m f  

XDCMANP { WENT ON TMI ROCKS 
AN /IKAUSESMIKASALI6HT 

EypUMmiONV sinpERM V m ,  husvano 
KADAfOfiHORNINORE.

linWmVr M A SKCONO MARRMOr, Slttt) WISH 10 AMMO 
A SMiLIAR OISASTER. lUT HOW COULD SHE MAKE CfRIMH 
HER NEXT HUS0ANO OtPNT SNORE UKE THE RRSTf M t 
X nuEVS THIS TAPE RSCORPtNO »  TW ANSWER.

1*1 \ M  IS

OH,"mi
8EA$rV

' sonny I CCXXDNT M K T  ^
YOU, COUSIN PETER —BUT^
I VWH3 UP-TO-HERE IN ^ ,f> ^60  
STORM SND MY FOLKS g j  DIXIE. 

WEREN’T HOME— ,^ ( S A I D —

T S S i ^ )  ( J M S IL S
WONDERFUI-J 
TO ME—

CUY —
READY ?

IT*5 STILL EARLY, 
iHLLT— DON'T TC IN j 

A RUSK

* Jt I---^

(iOHATiNTMB 
OURLOAREYOU, 

DOING?
MV 6CAMMA IG GIVING ME 
TROUBLE AGA1N-5HE KEEPS 
Hiding mv blanket! -

II
L X
F-«a.

SO I M 
LAVING C3UT 
DECOYS!

NOTHING WB4T 
WRONG.. 1-1 

JU6T LEFT MYSELF 
WIDE OPEN, THAT'S

All •

H A N

HMM...ISTHAT YOUft 
GIRL FRIEND BACK

SHES NOT ONLY PRETTy, SHE LOOKS 
LIKE A PINE PERSON . . . l i t  WOMIERING 
HOW SHES GOING TO 
FEEL ABOUT YOU 
-at-LOSMC

I THEY OPEN ED  
; A FACTORY  

ON MY I S T R E E T

OH, D E A R -  
D O ES  

THE
SMOKE
BO TH ER

Y O U ?

TH E
S M O K E S T A C K S  

HAVEFILTER  TIPS

%
i ' h1 1 i i

u  -*>
p x

S : :
—,< 1-r-—-1

__ C3±a ______ H-r-’ *4-̂

CIGARETTE CO.lT O
...................... I I T'l I I , 1 I?

•i. I u n  MM-U-

i M n m r m o i M  
aS T T lM d A DIVOACImO R  
A R B N 'T  V O U ^

^  ^ T H E R E  I S 0 ^ 4 U V O N » G « C X J ^ ^ ^ 4  f  Y ^ ' U . H P V E J O
—  J  R3R gVAJRCE IN B . KjMQRAKfTP- ) ^  Hrtt>A)ST f ^  —

C « U l L T V 5 . ^ ; ^ « r - V  I--------l ^ v ------ -̂--------- - ------ ^
' ---------------
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^  r .

SSfK

ADMIT IT  BLONDlC-^ 
DID VOO evE W
SECA NlFTlCtJ '
PH V SK jA jej P

UXJNATTMAT 
CM6ST AND TX>S€ 
RIPPLING 
M USCLES- 
GOOO.HUM 

7

f4

posH EO M O use,

__ -a t •

S in c e  vOu RG in SuCw
OOOO SWAPE DEAR.
V O J  c a n  c a r r y .

TT-

DC
5 OLD
Sk u o

t o TKE 
ATTIC

■ 4 1 m

THERE'S ONE MOPE MUSCLE 
rvE GOT TO C?evELOP--TMe 
JNE TH^T keeps MV mouth 

sh u t ;

YOU MUST MAUZl HOW 
THM LOOM, CMS!—F  YOU 
REFUSE TO TUL WHO MAILED i 

YOU ALMOST THE EXACT 
AMOUNT STOLEN FROM 
MR.SASCOMK!

1

JUST BETWEEN US, ITT MY FATHER! ' 
MY V0UN6 STEPMOTHER HATU ME!

WF SHE FOUND OUT DAO HAD SENT 
IE THAT D0U6H, SHE'D MAKE UFt 
UNBCARABLC FOR HIM!

7

TM TRVIN6. CASS* 
SUT IT ISN'T EASY I

OOSrr TRY ANYTMING 
HEROIC/ JJ«T  WALK 
INTO THR COTTAGB/

^ a v E  IBAITNEY THE KEYS TO 
YOUR CAR, DOCTOR/ THE 

POLICE MAY BE LOOKiNS

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y m p  O a M r  
U  W arth  -

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TradK-las Oa New EUREKA CLEANERS.

50%

MO AL. I DOHT UMOCKTAND NUT AMUR 
WOULD K  «0 UPCCT BECAUSE A WNOI OF 
KIDS ARE TEAlOlft OF HBI— WHAT SHE 
DIO WAS A VERY BRAVE AND 
UMUSUN. ACT IDC AO0LD —

____» ♦
ASBnKOS
RRP0K010 
SHOWA 
U T T IB . ,

M m a R C v

« 5 -B u rw m m i i w n s -  
CMUDOfN ARE TME 
CREATTST CDSUORMTSTS 

M DRESS talk.
HI CVf W  WAV- ITS 
TNCIR WORLD WITH 

ITB OWN UNITS <-

-TCUVE ODMf A LONC.LONB-TW  CHIlDMOOO? I  OONT 
WAV FROM YOUR OWN C M lD ^  I SEEN TO REMRMSCS EVER 

HOOD IF VOUVE FORCOTTEN J HAVIHG ANV-rN PROSABLX
THE LAST PERSON IN THB 
WORLD TO TRV TO RAISE 
CMILOREN-X KHOWSO

r  .  AU That, MV DEAR

PAW, ve  0€£N 
PROMISIN’ ME TEN YEARS 
YE’D TAKE THAT OL' STUMP 
OUT OP TH ’
FRONT VAROi 

A N ' -  Ji

1 AIM
TO  WORK 

ON n  
TODAY, 

MAW

GOODY!!
T I L  err v€

TH CHOPPIN AX 
AN SHOVEL

NEVER
MIND.
MAW

X DCJn ’T  MAVE TH' 
TIME T* U S TE N  T* 
VOURJC5ICE RK3MT 
NOW, MR.OTTS.'

r n r i

I ’VE QC3TTA RU SH  
H O M E  F O R A N I P C  
T O N IC  A N ’ TAKE J  
A4YNAP.,

...S O  I'Ll. Be A81.E T ’COPE 
WITH T H ’ K ID S .. .

...WHEN THEY <iST I
cxjro* s c h o d u /

I X

T77

LA///dll
4  f i j

[[

WEwU/ '^ASCV ASeETiNie 
V O J  H E R E ...H O W A 9 0 L JT  
K S E P ’NG M E COW PANV 
WH l E 1 EA T?

2

JU6T MA9 A 13AUC YTTW 
A C O j AUA PU6G**1%«y 
CAUJ9 Mt A X M M 4 /

Bargaias la Latest Madel Use4 Cleaaers. GaaraateeU. Oa Time. 
Guaranteed Senrlrc Far AU Makes—Rent Cleaaers, M< Up.

CAN .MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.
------------------------- »-------------------------------------------------

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Blk. W. Of Grugg 
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flCTUflliY4-a 
) 0 7 J .  <.*'z .'a :c  
A M A STER  
•V /V V  .,77

WH3 HASH! ;•
llO ' 4.906 TMUS

r '5 ^ iP O N - r
TAKt lYkriMA ATTABOY,̂

X POWM. >

L L t t

V

1

zz:

o n -  X AM, TOO, MINCrr 
..CrTHERWiSC, Wg D BE 

WASTING OUR time 
SLEEPING, INSTEAD OF 

LOOKING FOR HIS

I  CAN'T lAOTRSTAND 
WHY A MAN «W40 LOVES
w ild o k a t u r e s  w ould
KEEP A BIRO CAPTIVE/

KERRY/ HAP YOU HCmCtO 
THIS NDLF N THE CLOTH 

THAT COVERS THE CAGE?

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m fMU >1 n̂ N '•w

" . . .  And when vecjtion comes and you see my ,^jgue 
hatiing wrerage, we'll look back on this report card and laugh

popf"

T h e  lleraliF.N 

E n le r la in n u ’iil Page

O f

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I F sbu lou i 
bird

4 HouMhold 
god I

!». C urv#
I t  F ixed point 

of tim e 
13. S trsigh tcn
14 New 

comb, form
15 R eprove 
17 Je o p a rd /
IS Set up righ t 
21 SeMme 
22. R am  hard  
24 Babylonian

moon god 
2<l Saab 
V »  Rabbitu 
31 Pile 
33 S tam pin i 

device 
34. Bone 
35 To peck 
37 Flying 

m am m al 
30 Old 

Dominion 
ita te  abbr

a  Of the navy 
42 B reed e r 

dog abbr 
44 Kind of 

beer
a  H eroine of 

"L ohengrin ’
44 Open 

hostility
50 T ablet!
51 U nderhand 
S3 Fr. aculptor 
55 Surgical

instrum ent 
58 Ba»e
61 A ttention
62 Helen I 

lover
64 Go astray
65 B right
66 Small rock 
07. Shaft

ol light 
DOWN

1 C onfederate 
in Civil War: 
abbr.

2. Seaweed
3 Life's w ork
4 Recent

P X , P  O H S I H 'L
O L ' I B A N u Ml X !
O B L , A T lE <D|N A

L a Ib Aj
E l !a n i
A 1 T
■  e T H]
8 N e c
L A R N
A T C N
L C o A

I S T ^ M l
C !t

P U N T A P
P A R A % 0 L e
e P 1 L O a U e
G A M ■ A M p

Selulien of Yesterday's Fu n ie

5 Fish sauces 
5 Queen and 

Em press 
abbr

7 T erm inal 
S M em ber

ship
9 T ried  by 

artfu l means 
to get

10 Fem ale ruff
11 C onstella

tion's
b righ test star

T o p

/ i i 4 ! r " T“ r n T T ' r r

// IS
w A

f4

J / i W .
r A

/7

/f >h
m

} i
M

M .

73 7T i i >v
T T SI W ' '*1
U M i t } t SS i s »9
40 4 t m e> eV
XT w

4^ ĵ ,j 1

P i
t t \ 7 T

Aim
Ss le

tpdi/a.56 Tr 5h'
\W t

6»
i l i tr *

i t u
'iik

16 Provided 
w ith 
w eapons 

16 B ird 's beak 
JO Soft metal
22 Not these
23 A rtists 

stand
25 S en e  
27 D welt 
20 L achrym ose 

drops 
30 T rench 
32 Accomplice 
36 Prow 
38 Tropicel 

hoglike 
mam mal 

41 A)hrm 
43 Im pair 
45 Silly fellow 
47 High 

m ountain 
49 Rubbed on 

V lolm bows 
5’3 Shrill barks 
51 Q uantity  of 

rnectinne 
.33 Light 

repast
56 The lea>l bit 
,■>7 Burmese 

demon 
56 One ol 

David's 
ch '-f rule,

'10 raiciiert 
M A rlihcial 

language
as N»wtls«*v.Sf 3- i7

eae timi n  min

/
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ou  Nonceo
I THE OOtM 
W TMECA66?

A S O

M

tcrday't Putti*

Provided
w ith
weapon*

IK B ird 's beak 
J O  Soft rreU I
22 Not these
23 A rtists 

stand
25 Seize 
27 D welt 
20 Lachrym ose 

drop*
30 Trench 
32 Accomplice 
30 Prow 
38 Tropical 

hoglike 
m am m al 

41 Affirm 
43 Im pair 
45 Sillv fellow 
47 UiKh 

m ountain
49 Rubbed on 

violin bows
52 Shrill barks 
51 Q uantity  of 

medicine 
55 Light 

repast
50 The least bit 
.57 Burmese

demon 
59 One ol 

David's 
ch "f rulei 

•10 P ji coed 
lU Artiflcial 

language
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"You'll be tickled

when you discover

The Daily Herald
A l^ C  ( Display And \ / \ U 5  V Classified ^

help your family 
Live Better!"

It's a thrill when you find out the 
smart, easy way to hove more things

you w ont. . . wise families do it by 
reading the daily ads In their 

Big Spring Herald.

Remember Too:
Not ALL the bargains

are in the big ads alone, but 
in the smaller ones as well.

S A V E . . .
Read the ads and shop 

the many money saving buys 
in them . . .

Every Day!!

>

SPEAKERS WITH THEIR COACH, BEDFORD FORREST 
Nelson Clemow, Dorothy Wheeler, Lynda Morton, Jim Skinner

♦ ----------------- ----------

Student Speakers Present 
Talks Before Toastmasters
Toastmasters Rot a close-up of 

their ultimate successors Monday 
evening and had praise for what 
they heard.

Four high school students par
ticipated in a .speech contest be
fore-the Toastmasters (,’lub with 
Lynda M o r t o n ,  speaking on 
"Young America," anid Jim Skln- 
Ticr, speaking on "Impairment of 
America,” nosing out Dorothy 
Wheeler and Nelson Clemow, Miss 
Wheeler spoke on ‘Tortrail of 
/Vmerica” and Nelson on "Boy 
Scouts of America."

TTicy were coached by Bedford 
Forrest, high school speech instruc
tor. Judges were George D. Lar
son. V. A. Whittinj^ton. B i l l  
Schicct, Adrian Itanciall, Lindsey 
Marchbank.s. Ed Fisher. The crit
ics were Andrews, R. M Qark, 
Roy Thruston, and Glenn Hancock.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper was the 
topic master for the evening. The 
contest was purely a local affair 
to afford the students speaking op
portunity and tl»e Toastmasters an 
opportunity to hear young speak
ers.

Network Drops 
Confession Policy
NEW YORK fAP) -  CBS Is 

dropping its new policy of saying 
when canned laughto* or applause 
is used on its television programs.

The* policy was adopted three 
months ago as part of a broad 
network revision that followed the 
quiz show scandals.

John n  Ream, CBS vice presi
dent in charge of program prac
tices. .said Monday the network 
believes that everyone now knows 
that audience approval can be 
artificially provid^ and it is un- 
neces-sary to say when it is u.sed.

Commissioners Lay 
Out Road Program

Howard Conty Commissioners 
Monday tentatively outlined plaas 
to build a 21'z miles of paved 
county road in 1960.

The roads recommended by ll)c 
commissioners are subject to fur
ther study and possibly some re
vision

.Meantime, Walter Parks, county 
engineer, has been given the list 
and will make a study of it. He 
will report to the commission on 
any special problem.s which may 
dev clop.

At a later meeting, the com
missioners indicated they would 
formally adopt a schedule of road 
work for the year.

Each commissioner submitted a

list of roads which he reeomended 
be paved this year This is in ac
cord with a plan adopted several 
years ago under which the county 
has endeavored to set up and 
build approximately 20 miles of 
paved county road each year In 
1959. Parks .said the county crews 
built 19'1 miles of road.

L. J. Davidson, commissioner 
from I’ct .No. 4, asked that the 
following roads be slated:

Four miles of road on County 
Road 56. connecting F.M 1584 and 
F'.M 669 TTiis road would go west 
from Gay Hill It would require 
widening to 80 fi-et.

Hudson Landers, commissioner 
from Pet No. 3 asked (or:

Jack Smith Is Co-Chairman 
For Hospital Volunteers
Jack V. Smith, president of the 

Big Spring State Hospital 5'oliin- 
teiTs Council, has been named co- 
chairman of the Volunteer Service 
Council for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools

He will he the co-<hairman in 
charge of the mental hospital vol
unteer councils

The election vvas anmninccd .vt .1 
meeting of the council in Austin 
last weekend. Mrs. Frank O. 
Hamilton. Dallas, was named gen
eral chairman.

Also attending from here were 
Mrs. Ira Thurman, i-oordinator 
of voluntt'cr services, and her as
sociate, .Mrs H. D. Bink Mrs. 
Thurman and Mrs. Beck attend
ed additional sessions for the co
ordinators

Volunteer council members in 
Texas brought 140 000 hours of do
nated services. no< to mention 
Ihou.sands of dollars in cash and 
impressive amounts of clothing

and other materials Mrs Mal
colm R. Gregory. Austin, pointed 
out that the time given was the 
c«|iiivaienl of 6fl years of full-time 
employment for an individual. The 
volunteers numbered 22 000 and 
n  presented 7 200 grotips There is 
Pf) actual covint on the member
ship of the organizations from 
which lb<- voUinIvHTs came, hut 
Mrs Grecnry cstimatrd it at more 
th.m 2.000.ono Although hy no 
nuans all of these arc involvc'd 
directly in the program, the im
pact of tins many people knowing 
even indirectly about the work at 
the hospitals can have incalcu- 
lahle value, she s<iid.

James A, Giddings. assistant ex- 
i eciilive director of the Texas .Slate 

Hospitals and S p e c i a l  Schools 
board w.ns moder.ntor of the .ses- 
siiins held at Austin .\ featured 
sjH'aker w.is Dr. C. J. Ruilmann, 
director of the mental hospitals 
and health

Adv.-

You Can't Wish Yourself Well

all the time.

By HALYARD T. HANSEN. !).(’.
Many of us are half sick and 

half well nearly 
gninting along 
and wishing for 
health

Our newspa
p e r  headlines 
tell us about a 
famou.s suicide 
R e a s o n  — ill 
health.

One r e a s o n  
you do not read 
about, but whii 

i is f o II n d in 
I practically every case of "ill j health" is "disheartened confu
sion " The average sufferer has 
been diagnosed, trended or oi>er- 
ated, .and steered from one spe- 

[ cialist to another, onlv to find 
I out that as one ailment is patch- 
I ed up, trouble starts somewhere 
' else. It is both confusing and dis
heartening when you have six-nt 
your money and time on differing 
opinions and differing drugs in a 
diligent effort to regain your 

! health, yet nothing seems to help
life  becomes miserable! Things 

lose their imfiortance! You lose 
I  all faith in all doctors! It is diffi
cult to be a good wife, mother, 
father, husband, .son. daughter or 
grandparent when one is sick and 
miserable.

We can't get our message of 
hope through to all di.scoiiraged 
sick folks, but within a few there 
remains a small spark of courage

I that flames into action when they 
see or hear our message 

Does it give you courage to

learn that a retired registered 
nurse, past sixty, after coming to 
the H.msen Chiropr.ictic Clinic re
covered from headaches, indiges
tion, constipation, shoulder burs
itis. and traces of arthritis that 
she had been suffering for years. 
.No 164:!.

I’crha|)s the diamatic and grate
ful recovery of excruciating pain 
from a slipinxl disc and .sciatic 

' leg pains experienced hy a father 
i in hi.s late thirties, after corning 
1 to the Hansen Chiropracfic Clinic, 
i will encourage you. No l>81.
I Or. perhaps the rapid recovery 
of an infant brought to us suffer
ing pitiliilly from an .acute f<K>d 
rash practically all over her liny 
body, or maybe the little six .and 
seven year r>ld brother and sister 
that recovered almost overnight 
from severe tonsilitis and high 
lemperalure, or the equally com
plete recovery of a nine year old 
boy from frequent colds, fever, 
nervousness, a.sthma, headaches, 
and leg pains will excite you into 
action.

Hundreds of records In our 
files are proof positive evidence 
that sick people get well under 
chiropractic care — many limes 
after other methods have failed.

Chiropractic may be your an
swer, too. You can t wish your
self well Why don't you take 

I  your friends' advice and investi- 
I gate now Delay makes any con- 
I dition worse Besides, what can 
you lose except ill health’’

1004 Eleventh Place AM .3 3.324 

Next Article Next Tuesday.

Extension of Silver Heels road 
south to County Road 20. one half 
mile; east on County Road 20, one 
half mile; one and a half miles 
on Qninty Road 23 from U S 80 
south to Was-son Road; two miles 
on County Road 25 south from El
bow Schml at FM 818 to FM 33.

One mile on County Road 14 
from the Lomax store and west to 
connect with FM 818.

Ralph White, commissioner from 
Pet No 2 asked:

Extensicxi of Stanolind road, be
ginning two miles east of Coahoma 
south off U.S 80 for IW miles; one 
mile on County Road 20 beginning 
at end of Birdwell Lane and ex 
tending south; County Road 20, go
ing east from Silver Heels exten
sion for 11* miles: one-quarter mile 
from FM 820 west to new school 
site and on to paved road south 
of old school in Coahoma.

1*. O Hughes, commissioner Pet. 
i  o.sked

Three and one-half miles on 
County Roads 68 and 23, beginning 
at the northwest edge of the county 
and going east from Lamesa High
way 2 'j miles and then extending 
for a mile south on FM 1785; three 
miles of road <to connect with the 
Fairview pavement! beginning at 
north end of Moore road paving, 
going one mile north, one mile 
west and a mile north.

Fog, Clouds 
Cover Coast'

I lf  Tli« F f f te

Fog and low cloudiness spread 
from the middle and upper Gulf 
Coast of Texas Tuc^ay morning 
into souUi central portions of the 
state

The rest of the state was dear 
With soutIuTly wirals bringing 

Iw.irin air over the .state
Temperatures ranged from 44 at 

l.ulkin to 60 at San Antonio short
ly before dawn.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for partly 
cloudy skies over Fast Texas 
through Wednesday with cooler 
weather Wednesday after warmer 
temperalures Tiie.sclay. Tempera
tures in East Texas were expected 
to plunge into the 30s again Tues
day night

it was about I lie same story for 
.North Central Texas, but western 
and south central portions of the 
stale expeclixl little change in 
temperatures during the two days.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Turn., Mor. 22, 1960 11
MR. BREGER

OPERATING ROOM
>4

“Added to the  surgeon’s fee, of course, ivill be 40 
per cent of the TV and residual righU . .

Bomber Hits 
House, Kills 3
DENTON, Md. (APi-An Air 

Force jet bomber, narrowly miss
ing a crowded .schoolhoute, 
crashed into a small home Mon
day and exploded, killing a wom
an and her two young grand
daughters.

The plane and the one-story 
home were destroyed. The pilot, 
who had ejected himself from the 
disabled, twin-engine B57, sur
vived.

There were 200 children in a 
wing of the schoolhexise, only 100 
feet away, which was damaged by 
the explosion. Twelve were 
juaed slightly.

The dead were identified as Jes
sie Brown, SO; Laveme Brown, 8. 
and Karen Brown, 4 All were 
Negroes.

REAL ESTATE A
U O L SII25 F O R  SA 1.W A »

SMALL EQUITY In 1 bedroom bous* e a  
* Bcros land. Sri’ furnlabod or uafui^ 
mabed 1-Row tractor. AM 1-lU E  E X
H-44A3 after i  p.m.
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RUDBOR LARDERS 

Par JoaUaa O* Paaaa. PrI. I. PI. 1 
WALTER O R I c r  

Par C aoiU M a. P rt I. PI I:
J W iW ESi PATTON  
W R <DUBl WEATHERPORO  

CaattaM a P rt t
o m a  'PETEi w rrrr 
UROVER C COATES

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SEKVlCfc-______________
MOTOR a  BEARIRO SERVTCT 

aa* Jab.-won AM m i l

DEALERS

Nova Dean Rhixids
~n>a ilocna Of Sattar U itln c"

AM 8-2450 800 Lancaatg
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATR AND LOANB

YOUR HOME COm .O BE daw s payntanl 
on Uua lerely  brick—ipactoua baamad  
U.liM reoai-dat.'liraplaca, laraa ckarrtut 
kuclian. 1 earam ie batiu . Oousla la r a ia .

GOLIAD H I—roamy S-brdraooi brick bull* 
around l i  claaau Pratly rallaw kMchtn 
with waaitar-dryrr apace. n .a ta  asuUy. 
M l monlb

THIS U MUST C S-badruoni hocna wuh  
sK a l-badraocn rastaL I tn n a  U can  
afford.

IDEAL COUNTRY ROME 1«M ad ft. 
ccnual-baat-cooltnc. L a n a  kucSaa-dlatt- 
waabar-pantty. BaauiUul Ula im ea d  yard. 
*11, MS. '

NEAR COLLEGE—naal S-badroan MOM; 
I I M  daun. ownar llnaacm s.

NEAR SCHOOL on .pacioua paaad corner, 
B itr a  ctaan I-badraoni. laraa dan nr 
work •kop w ua laraly kuuMaa. Atr» 
cacKtmot.r<l Only tM tl Paym rnta M .

P R E IT Y  BRICK WITH moaaM Ilia bath. 
1-Brdroonia, M ft. kuchati. Procad yard, 
tr e  mooUi.

OOLIAD HI—1 badroomi d m  fp a clo u i car* 
pried Uruid room. *UM down. MS 
mania.

PRETTY 4-badrooai-dm oaar eaUaeai 
SII.OM

NEW AND SPACnOUS brick—IbadTOom a  
1 iorgaou i c m a i l c  balha. utility raam. 
pruuy drapaa. wool carpal. IU.SM

WAUefRO DUTANCE la an adloota Rea* 
homa n ita  doubit fa r a fc , pcirata back
yard M7 monUl

NEWLY DECORATED 1 bMraam brick.
I baih i. lirbM-dlnlnd room apana ta a  
laraa p n t ala back yard  M.OM adtMy.

PRETTY BRICK. 1 katlu . buy auuUy. 
(141S

PAREHILL. larva l-badroom home, dan 
Mparata dm ud room Double aaraco. 
LoraUaat back yard. n.OM down

WANT TO B U n j l f  I , acre STM
A SW EEP OP COURTRYBlDB—I  ^  

raom. dan. 1'* batiu S7l m oolh. Only 
* lt.lM

OWNER L R A T IR O -lrada S14 OR, brick for 
amallar bouM P itroao la  *71

PRETTY RED BRICK in Cotlata Park. 
1-Brdroonu 7 nia balb i tpnebma bircb 
kUclim. carpat-drapaa Eouity tUTl.

OLDER HOME NEAT and MODERN apiu 
ctoua carpeted rooma 1 BnOw t lib M .

REAR COLLEOR pralty l-badroom anr- 
peted M l monlb.

CHOICE SPOT, beautiful b iick  bama. ap ^  
cioua alcaea-panal den-flraplaca. unidua 
paaal kltcban. 2 full batiu , walk-ln claa- 
a u . fully carpatad-drapad Call far Im 
lormaUan

P a v e d  c o r n e r . S-roam boRW. 1 batba 
plua l-raatn houaa and batb. IM «M . 
R  *M wUI handle

BEST BUY YET. new placa wttb ceram ia  
kitchen. pr*«ty caranuc bnlb SMSb. SIS 
montb _____________

TO BE Moead—* inon u  and balh. L a r n
liTtn« raam, duct air O i l  E X S44T1
POUR ROOM bouaa far tala by awnar.
Pancad backyard, plumbod (ar wnahar.
AM 4-lMS

Slaughter
AM 4-388? 1988 O rttg
U lYELV BRiCE. »badraom . dan, I  bathA 
alartrta kltebao. eaotca lacaHab 
RXTRA tnC B  laraa aaw 1 tiiitiaiMi trO  
trade ao amallar 7 badrooir  banaa acwlb. 
RICE y badroam. near RCJC M M* 
LOVELY BRICK 1 bedroom Klactrtc kttcB 
en. (IIM  down. *77 maacb

M cDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

WATKINS PROUUCTB—B P SIMS 
1*04 O rei*_______________________AM *-M«l

PLUMBERS—
HOMER KOOEB KALES 

AM 4-1M4
SERVICE 

AM 1-llCl

Local Artists 
To See Film
A film wil! higTilight the meet

ing of La.s Artlstas this evening 
The art group will meet at 7 ;!0 

p m. in the practical arts build
ing at HCJC. room 10.3, to see a 
ermnined version of the film se
ries, "I'nderstanding Modern Art " 

The group's hoard will meet at 
6 p m  in the Wagon Wheel.

Mild Quake
MFXICO CfTY (.4P '-A  mild 

earthquake was felt here Monday 
night, particularly in southern 
sections of the city.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Mrs. E. C. Boatler, 
604 FMwards Circle; S. V. John
son 1508 Tucson; R. L. Shipman, 
Doole. Tex.; E. T Sewall. 209 W. 
2nd; Ricky Lynn Ashley, 1227 E. 
16th, Teresa Anderson, 614 Dal
las; OUvia Molina, Box 512 

Dismi.ssals — Lola Banks. 806 
Johnson, J. O Hagood, 608 W 
17th; Sandra Norman, llOS NW 
81h: Myrtle Kincaid, Box 892; Vir
ginia While. Sterling Qty Rt.

ROOFERS-
COPPMAR ROOPIRO 

^  Runnrlf _  AM 4 MSI
WEST TEXAS ROOPIRO CO 

iO* E i.it Hul__________________ AM 4-11*1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

I9«

THOMAA T Y P K W m r m  
k  o r P fC »  SUFPLT

TV-RADIO
JON S TV-RAOIO REPAIR  

AM 2-lMS 111 Lindbmv

REAL ESTATE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
INVESTOR-^-»4«» DOWN buy* rm tal 
Rriitrd now *1 S.'IM month r r v »  P lru trr  
bitlv icr Morm R ed  Eetatr. AM 4-7M0. 
AM 4«i24l

-YOU BE THE BOSS—
Good Grocery Busine.ss — Perfect 
setup for right party. Grand loca
tion. Can lease building—Buy stock 
and fixtures

SL/\UGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

MO.NEY MINT
Do vcHi dream  ol •  bURlness of your 
own^ We h ie e  •  p a rftc l »et-up for 
man and « lfe  or 7 people tnter*nted in 
moklnR moofT Thm it  a v e il to ca ied  
food dtapen.sins egtabluhtntnt. dotni an 
ex ce llen t businesa Owner» «U1 »eU for 
tT50Q Come In let * u tk  tt over. No 
telephone Inform ation O lvea.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor
409 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
LARUE I BEDRIXIM. nnkU (quMT AM

•fter  (  p.m ____ ______ _
POUR ROOM* h«u»e for sol* C»U LT 
4-1211 *4 Ceuhomb or LT 4-J4M oftor 2 p.m.

LARGE HOME
Two Bedroom Nwne on 1**xlTt fao4 M . •  
m iles E u l  of Bl« Sprint Laivo cIoooU . 
10 tmllon wkier h etirr . PaimI Rax boat. 
MabofAny CAbtnels. plumbed (or wmidior, 
CArport and slor««e. Many, m any fea- 
liiros No CHy T ates lots of rooen Inaldo 
and out and LOOK II can be yauri for 
a i mtl* aa TM down and leaa Iban Ml 
pof monlb (or only 15 years Think R 
osar It s a R eal D eal - iboa Call—

AM 3-8638
M. H. Barnes 610 TuUne

Wa Can Tradt

o m c*  AM 4bM t. AM A Ml*. AM 4-4tl*

Residence AM 4-4227, AM 4-8007
611 MALN

« K  BATE RERTALa
EDWARDn HK IUIITS-1 bodroom. dan. 

niahoaany paneiod bt-iU-ln kueboo. dow  
bic lai-aye with upataira—sacaol 

CIRCLE D R IV E -L oeele  1 bodrwom ra4- 
la ie  beauUf'i: (rounds fenced. fruR 
trrea. paiM. barbecue pit ard tabl*

4 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 roramlc ula  
baihs. den large ^ « lb (  room, doubla 
tarp on  ideal locattiin 

1 BEDROOM B fU C K -C ollet*  Park Ka> 
tatea Redwood focred. coccroU  pati^  
loselr rard

PA R K R iiX —2 bedroom, den. doubla c a ^
pon . se ft lot

LOVELY BR IC K -H om o hi Coi;*(« ParB  
Fstalra.

1 BEDROOM B R IC K -|vb  baUiA den. hiM 
off Blrdwrll Lane Owner must **11 

BEAUTIPUI^STACIOUS bom* m Cw.*«a  
Park Eat ales Muat se* w  aoprortai* 

LOVELY BRICK HOME -  Indibb HUIb. 
1 bodrooms. 1 baths, t ie e tn c  ktirbfn. 
bt( den with flreplaco douM* caraedb 
roBcret* b«rk  feact. I***ly lawn. 

ROOMY 1 bodroecn. larc# UetM roam, 
carpoled Nice ktlrbon-dtnliid arwa, Mb 
don. doubt* carport

LABOR BRICK TRIM -  1 bedroom and 
doB eo Auburn Cornor lot Aitacbod 
«ara«* IliSd  down.

LAROE 1 BEDROOM bona* noar Jr Cab
le t*  Carootod.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK -  1 batba. 
carpetad. drapet, ownor will taiTT aida 
aaia.

|t<  ACRES—Located *a San A ntel* RIcM
way Ideal tor b o p a  or aommoreiaL  
Beaultful s ilt.
BEAUTIFUL 1 bodrnotn brick kama 
to Douxiaa* Addn.. I12M down.

IIIH PLALB .-HuPPINO CENTER: Buai- 
neia eorner wltb •  rwntai aotta and catra  
lot Wu; eonsidar o-ad*

M O T E L -II  tu lU  and * room Tirelabod  
bona* eo buay hitbw ay P n eod  rlaM. 
WUI eensMer tom * trad* 

lA R O E  LOT on HlluM* D n r a  
I ts  a c r e s  aordaiibd eirdwoO I a n a .

Lina Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Fdna Hams

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

M ARIE ROW LAND
ta le*  -  THBLMA MOHTOOMRRY

AM 1-Ur Rotllar aM V2P72
INDIAN HILIE—tm m aculala homca MM 
ft noor spar*. 1 bedroomt. 2>i baths, 
rntranc* hall, carpetrd. drab**, don. 
fireplace, electric kilcbcn, double cara t* , 
corner, la i i e  <>an. quick sal*
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. caramM batb. car
poled. coniral heal. lar** kbebon. O l 
oonunlltm enl *500 down, 
i  ROOMS—CARPET coipar. douM# ear- 
tori. *M00 Take trade
La r u e  4 b e d r o o m . carprUd. drape*
( • la y e .  fenced. Oolltd School. MVW 
PRICBO -  qUlCK sal* esrnor leasind. 
bnck 2 bedroom, oanolod doa. wall wa- 
ler. sm all equity.
BRICK 1 Bodroom I S  Uld bath*, atactria 
kttehaa. paool don with firwolac*. Ra- 
tranr* ban Carpet, rarnort-aiaraaa. l a n d  
M . Prtcod lor quiek yale 
77 PI. raeMwitlal lot. *»M _̂__________

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM HOME D«i with 
firtplace, garage. Locai«<l in Efl- 
wards Height.^
LOVELY auburban horn* with 
acTMife. Will sell or trad*.

McDo n a l d  McCLESKEY
AM 4«01 AM 4-4337 AM
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12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Mar. 22, I960 HELP WANTED. Mato f l  MERCHANDISI

YOU'LL BE H A PPIER ... 
IN ONE OF OUR BRICKS

What A Joy It Is To Banish 
Wash Days!

R I A L B T A T I

POB BALK

H. H. SQUYRES 
lOOS BhietennK AM 4-2423
TO ■ ■ V T l.K  X S T A T S - J  furni>h«l N»r«- BMciu. «!• nui P l»t»  autUbta (or homo 
ar^huatD ou, DUO dovn. llboroi torin*

t  aEORCXM* on C«n»n'. »•<» down. B«l- 
mocr IM month
I  aCDROOM or Uorrtoon D n rc
Lot II* Handl* Your L utin g, ond R«nUl».
PAEKHILL—LAROK 2 bwjroom. wool car-

S, draprs. erntrwJ h*oi. »tr eaaduwn-
L a rin  goroc*. $12.20#. Thk* trad#.

04711 _________________VERY RICE 4 haOroom. ComplatalY (tm  
OI.KWI In ATlon VUlag* $324# full oquitT 
Total $#4i# $2# rooothlT p a r ^ u
VERY RICE 2 bedroom b ric l. 2 bath* 
Dougla** Addition. tIMO Xqullir.
OR n cK K R » -* l2 .2 0  down. nK# 1 b ^ -  
room* cornor. foncod. 4'b o®* coot OJ 
loan. SU month. $M2# total. ^  ^
$M0 DOWR — 2 bedroom lecatad *0# 
RartheeM  11th $3720 to u l  
fT*** DOWR — Euy* tliu  buatnai* M  
on AuiUn Atraet. ___ ___

JAIME MORALES
2403 Alabama

It's goodbye forever to long washday drudgery when 
you use the NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS with stainless steel tubs and our large 
dryers.
It COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND GET 
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

Representative Wanted
for Big Spring and surrounding 
area, for Jim Walter Corp., 
world'g oldest and largest builder 
of Shell Homes. Must have know
ledge of home construction Write; 
Jim  Walter Corp., Box 5121, Lub
bock. Texas
HELP WANTED. FVmato
WAlTRglfUl WANTED. Apply m person
2000 Booth CirfRC.

VISIT US TODAY

RIGHT NUR.SE to supervl.se II (NIT flO 
shift tn 28 bod hospital. H N or L V N 
ft day v e r t  -For othpr mforniaHoo orlla  
pprsonnpt m an agfr Root M tm orlal Hospt> 
tal. Colorsdo City. T axss.

Speed Queen Laundry
WART BEAUTY Operator. Ouaranlerd 
salary, place t* room and board Writ* 
Mrs. Al U e lte r , D enver f i t y ,  T exas, or 
call AM 4-2MI.
E X PER IEN C ED  SALES help wanted. Ap
ply In person. E ld's Shop. 201 E 3rd

200 North Gregg AM 4-9001
Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Owners

POSITION WANTED, M. F5

AM 4-6006
SACRIFICE

4 mile* east of city llmiU. Acre-!

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st

YOUNG COMPETENT accountant with 
fam ily w ishet to contact proapective eni- 

I plover W m* Box B-IOttl. care of Herald

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U |
* TUOROUOHLT RECONDITIONED OE i■ I-automatic washer*. SO day warranty. Con- 
venleot term s. Bexuinlng at $7t.$$. HU- 
bum Appliance, 304 Gregg. ______

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
Bedroom Furniturs

Double Dresser ...................  $99.50
Panel Bed .......................... $49 95
Powder Table ..................... $79 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-SOSl

FABRIC SALES
$1 00 & $1 50 Yd 

Values to $6 00 Yd.

M I C K I E ’ S
2205 Scurry

Nice 3 bedroom home $250 down. 
$100 per month until enough is 
paid to secure a loan. See owner 
if interested.

Phone AM 4 8309

•  Mahogaa.# Paneled Family Room
•  Saa Or Electric Railt-Ias (Optional)
•  Central Heat •  Near Schools And College
•  Near Fatyre Modem Shoppini Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

WESTINGHOUSE
Bnilt-In AppHaacet

Elactrical Wiring
Rcatdeatlai I  Commercial

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-2579 667 E. 2nd

RENTALS
FURNKSHED APTS.

B
B3

IH REE ROOM furnished sp an m en t. f s -  
I r*g*. b a ler  paid. ISOI L aocosler. AM 3-2224

FOR SALE bv ow ner—4 rootn house «*i 
large lot. Ju»l rwdecoraled. l« w  down

riyoMnl. sm all monthly payrnM U AM , 
2141 ___________

FOR SALE by o w n e r -2  bedroom, fenced  
yard. M15 Lark Rtrwet, S200 down AM 
3-311$ or AM 4-2323
3 BEDROOM HOME 01  loan. t$44$ ^  
m ty. law paym enl*. #4$ R olbon. AM 3-31*1.paym ents.

COOK & TA LB O T

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salas Raprasantativa AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salas Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Maleiiato Famished By Ueyd F. Carley Lambcr

ONE. TWO and thre« room furnUbPd 
apart m en u  All prlvata. uiUlUas paid. Air 
cor.ditlootd. E in t ApartxnenU. 104 John- 
•oo.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

POSITION WANTED. F. F6

INSURANCE FOR all ages. No m edical 
required. Call River Funeral Home. AM 
4-2211.

WANT STENOGRAPHIC work, temporary 
or permanent. Experienced-legal, etc AM 
4-7024.

PLASTIC FLOWERS and supplies F ret  
mstrucllon 430$ West Highway go AM 
4-4243

INSTRUCTION

Good R elrigsrators  
Good 3-Pr Bedroom  aulto  
E lectric Rang*
5-Pc Duncan Phyf* D inette  
MAYTAG W ringer W asher . . . . :
New Step T ables (set of 3) . . . .
New Hot W ster H ester ..........
New E lectric  Brooder

A&B FURNITURE
1304 W 3rd a m  3-3441

S2S-l7g M130 00 .. 132 DO
.. *1200 .. 145 00 

... $14 24 *40 00 
*1*00

SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES MONEY

Al W.N A.
YOUR U F i

Taka a fresh took at ynar driv- 
lag hahits! Under the pro
visions ef the Texas Safe Driv- 
lag laearaace Plan, a clean 
record wavld ceUtle you to a 
dlsroaat ef 29 per cent . . .  or 
a peeelhle penalty Increaee of 
199 per eeat far a had record.

Get The Plan In Detail From

Sfripling-Moincill
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Your Independent Ins. Ageal 
197 E. 2nd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR OE Usod Cars that are iwcondl-
lloned—ready to go. It's always TIDWELL 
Chevrolet. 1201 E 4(h. AM 4-7421.
LOST A FOUND

HIGH SCHOOL AND ENGINEERINO  
AT HOME

Texts furnished Diplom a Awarded I-ow 
monthly psym enl* For free bookirl w m e. 
A m eiican School. Dept BH. O. C. Todd. 
Box 3142. Lubbock. Texas

2-Pc. Sofa Suite A Trade-

FINANCIAL H
LOST TWO tsfi P ek ln iesr  Male red. 
black baiters, tag*. Reward AM 4-2g22 
or AM 4-4MM

HAVE YOU ihoughi about Burial Insur- 
ince? Call River Funeral Home. AM 4-5211.

$20  00 
dresser. 

$29 00 
Table. 6 

$25 00

PERSONAL Cl
PERSONAL LfOANB. eoQVgnignt tprtn«. 
Uorklng ffirU. hou««wlvM. CaH UIm  Talc. 
AM 4 ftft46.

TRAVEL C«

lU h l E state  — OO PTxwwrtle* — AppraIxaU 
m  P erm ian  B ld g  Pboo* a S T 4 4 U 1
D U P L E X  - JOg E  21aL $730 doini. wwnwr

S * ^ D R O O M  B R IC E —dop-kiicben aombt- 
naiioe. *n conieT M  at 1*11 S lat* 
N O RTE BID E—21# NW llU i. 2 bedroom 
with 1 room iwntal on rear of M . *100B 
Oowa
$11 N B  lOTE. new aabestoa SMUng. 4en- 
kMafceei combmation tiooe down 
$  BED RO O M  at $07 E  ISIh. *71$  down. 
Een ta l *■  roar ef M  
$ BEDROOM B R IC K  (aco wttb attached 
g ara ge  M Eennebec R t a . will lake trada-

$  BBDBOOM  B R IC K . 11*$  Morriaen. t  
bath. 4 per eont OI loan. $1200 dowa. 
B L 'sn V E M  LOTS $$ • W 4th. 72a l l#  (1-. 
$ 72$* : JOS and IBS Jehnaon. 10t a l 40 ft .; 
ISOilOS n . com er, W 2rd and Lancaater: 
SSilOS tx rom or. W 0th and Oalveston. 
EEStD C N TTA L LOTU—Collego P ark  Ea- 
tatao. fuUg rootnetod to bnck hoenee. 
Member Multiple Luung SemoE 

Jonanna Underwood. Salei 
AM 4-81SS

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2W7 AM 4-t«(a
BAEOAIN B U T - J  oodm om . rarpolod Itw- 
lag  'rwem. ampio clooet spate  utlllfy 
roam, nico redwood feeico SM* down ofus

tMM%>MT'n PO aSEaaiO N -  S bedroom  
b n ck  trao . nicely londscaped. fence, el- 
tarbed Saras* Roaaeoabl* dowa oansiesil. 
gib tnonm
CHARMING 2 bodroem biick . nlcotT ear-

Ciod. drapo*. detached (arag*  w l*  
bby room *11 *•* win lake trade 
WASBTNIrTON aCHOOL -  J bedroom  

bn ck . Iu Ut carpetod-dropad. buUt-la aveev- 
rans* diapoaa; l*a baUta. WlUIT roam 
$14 M i
N EAR aH O PFlNO  C E N T E R - 1  bedroom  
airoty carpetod-dr aped. large patio- at- 
tacaed garas*  *IM* lull oqtiur 
aPA C IO U l 3 bodroom and dm . bnck 2 
ceram ic boiha. ftrrptaco. ah *locin*  
kitchaa. $1*.2$# PMA

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 ond 3 Bedrooms — Various Locotiont

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50B6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

2 BEDROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  <kipl«R. 
clo»e to DchooU AOd fttM>ppinc ctn ttr. 
AM 4-41M after ft.OU p m
3 U N FU RN ISH ED  A P A R T M C N T S - 2  bed- 
rooim. 7 cloneu. central beat ISO pliu 
depoalt. AM 4-B07B
CLEAN TWO bedroom duplex Prefer cou
ple « u h  tm all child, ftaft 00 AM ft-24ft0
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX — 7M D o u f  
laaa. Call AM 4-4601. Dr. Carton or Dr 
PeacfH'k
U N FU RN ISH ED  4 ROOM dupltx* private 

applv 409 Ebath. 409W E 
AM 4-.SUS

4th. 4ih.

3 L A R U E  ROOMS, bath, eloae in* 
Ith AM 4-7474 or AM 4-5401

U N FURNISH ED  4 ROOM duplex, very 
nice Centra) heating, garage. Couple aoly. 
No peu  AM 4 4902 ________________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
2 BEDROOMS. D IN:N0  room, rugs vene- 
rianx runatns clean m odem fumlturo. 
Irncrd backyard, bills paid air conditioned 
not Wood AM 4-3*21
3 R(X)M AND hath fum Uhed houa*. con 
renlenllv located. Jiiv l redecoraied *22 20.
water palo AM 4-4*21 __
rR O O M  FU RN ISH ED  houa* rarp o n  Ap
ply 2B3 Lockhart l l  AM 4-70*7 ___  _
1  RCXlMS AND bath fenced yard, collar. 
Dir* and clean *24 month, bills paid 
211 Oalveslon

4 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  hoiue t *2 month, 
bills paid SO* Oalvevion. AM 4-0*02

L A R G E  2 ROOMS and baUi *20 month, 
no bllU paid. 223 Kindlo Road AM 4-03*3

3 ROOM F V R N IS H E n  house rear 31* 
Crelfhloo. near Airbase *40 month AM 
4-Mll
SM ALL FU RN ISH ED  houM water paid, 
air condllieoeo Fenced yard AM 4-3S23. 
221* Wr.l Ikih

IF  YOU are going to Callforota—bar* 
car* going that w ay York Motor Co . 1102 
W 4th. AM 4-2* 13. after 2, AM 44002

BUSINESS OP.
BA RG A IN — 1 RUCK Slop and cal# OL 
# 27*3. I-enorah Exchange. 7 30 a  m — 
7 00 P  M

BUSINESS SERVICES
W ELI. R o r r C D  (eniltaor *s 00 irucg load 
or t l  00 per sack dellverad AM 4-477*

ODD JOBS
Donald Mc.\dams 
Herman Wilenion

Will contract any carpenter work 
or repairs. Concrete Work. Patios, 
Curbs. Driveways, etc.
No Job Too Small—Experienced 
Labor.

Call
A.\I 4-6751

AM 4 7796 or AM 4-6131
iogr^ht

xny occasion. WoddtM*Partlo»-Ch11dron. 
AM 4 2429—AM 4-4J 56

TOP BOIL and nil Mnd Call A L. 
<8bonv> H«nry at AM 4-5294. AM 4-4142

E X P E R T  ROOFINO—bulU-up g rav tl raofs, 
khlnglt&g and siding. wat^r proofing 
Psm iing-tntrrior or extrrior Work guar- 
ant»fd Frv« estim ates. AM ft-2S77. AM 
4-2t l t  M l N Oregg

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

A.M 4 5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

Be Wt.se — Economize

TOT STALCUP
A ll 4-7996 806 W. l8Ul

Clew Tbw m a*- AM 4-4M 1 
Ju a n ita  C o n w a y -A M  4-2*44 

M l ST SELL-O w ner leavtn* almoal new 3 
bewmnn. brves cenlral heat duel air 
rwdwwpd lewced patia SITWb lull equity. 
S*2 nwnih. Mial SI4 « a  _
ATCXMTION W EBB F E R a O N R E L -  Oaay 
nod r le a a  bi* 3 bedroom eat rorwer lol. 
d rsp e t  ra rp e u n s  O»or fum nee g a ra c *  
leve ly  yard  fruit trwe< t t $*4 full equity 
Sa* m eolh to u l *S$M 
ON ELM  g T - N e a i  lo rtat#  with 2 Iw4» 
ear-pen. fenced *a r0 gS3e  (town g47ie
HOtal
NEAR O O LU D  H I-L ik e  r>e« 2 b e d r w
der.. bnck Woo: rartwt -----
covered paUo fenced vard $11.7M
C O tX E G t  P A R K  Reautifttl 2 bei-------
brsrk : baths mahogany paneled kitch- 
ec  duel sir eetura’ heau good kocetwm
I U $ft$ L e«  eduiti _

l'>r>ERN IN r v r R T  d e t a i l -  New 
S bedroorr. der brVk Ha» everrim r.g  
•o make vour heart t ie d -  f'Ally carpeted.
2 tue baui» s. e'e*^nc kitehen mahog 
env panelled der ftreplaee patio ti,e > 
fenced eboiee «eaUon f l 4 
ft GOOD iU R U R B A N  home* from  1
RVi 089 We lark spare to describe all of <
them I
Df* L E T  U i *bow teu this beauttful new 
epl:?-.evei brVk ft bedroom, den 2*» baths, t 
Dreplare (nUlv carpeted huge walk tn clos- 
e ii  douhlt garage $28 089 Accept tra4fe j

F.H.A. .And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boths

MANY OUySyANDINC FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sales Office
Corner Drexel And Oiyler — Di.l AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Bu.d.r

R f i i i o d f l c d  . N o w  O w o F f  K i t c h c n -  
c t l r s  B i l l s  p a i d  C h i l d r e n  S V e l  
c o m e  B u s  W e e k l y - M o n i h l y  R a t e s

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

. 1 ROOM rO T T A O r b ill, paid P r iv s 'e  
I e srsg e  493 E sst Ith 4Ua Vista Ap*ir:

ment* ____

I N K IR ^ H K D  norSK S Bf
Z BEDRtlOM  U N FU RN U H ED  hou*e cl»-e 
te WsAtungton Place *rhool ftSft ir>rmth 
AM 49413

BA R N YA R D  F E R T IL IZ E R  real fine, bv 
*ack nr load Cotton burrs Clean up loht am 3 9422
RED CATCLAW tand. bam vard fertlll/- 
er Repair or but!d fences ren>ove trees 
Clean g a rsg e i AM 3 49lt

ATTENTION
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
F'xclusive to service pcrf,onnel— 
(Mficers, 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees. 
The best autorriobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as and terms
up to 36 months.

in
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
che.st, bed. Trade-in 
7-Pc. Dinette, gray, 
chairs Trade-in 
2-Pc Living Room Suite.
Trade-in $19 oo
Repos.sessed 3 Room Group—large 
sofa and chair. 2 step and 1 cof
fee table, 2 lamps, double dre.sser, 
chest, bed, mattress, box springs, 
large table and 6 chairs
o n ly  $269 00
$5 00 Down

TWEED CARPET 
Installed With Pad $4 49 sq yd.

USED SPECIALS 
RCA i l "  Console TV. Excellent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet wiith closing 
doors $^50
STEWART-WARNER 21” Ccmsole
TV. Very nice. Only ....... $79 50
SILVERTONE 17” Console TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent TV 
for someone $85 00
PHILCO 21” Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish Makes good pic
ture $89.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
New And Used

WHITE’S
WILSON’S INS. AGENCY

1710 Mam AM 4-6164
atPERSONAL LOANS

WK FIN A N C E cheaper Buy your next OK 
Used C ar lh * t '.  reroiutitMicad *t Tid
well Chevfwlel. 1201 C 4lh. a U  4-T42L

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Clock Radio 
Mela) Wardrobf 
Mvla) UlUltv Cabinet 
Adding Machine
Electric Portabi# Sewing Machine 
ft Pc. Dinette 
Metal Ironini Board
Platfoim  Rocker ..................
•  Pc Dining Suite ..........................
Wicker Isoungert ............
Wicker Couches ............
UnftnUhed Dropleaf Table ..........

9 7 59
»19 >9
•  7 .S8 
$25 00 
$25 00 
$12 M 
$3 00 
*7 50 

$39 50 
$17 so
m  M
SftOO

2WJ«M Scurry____ ____ AM 4-5271
USE Ge r a l d  c l a s s if ie d s

FOR BEST RESULTS

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-823S
FO B SALK btaufter Fn itiir* B * .t  i*b l*. 
L e * . ihon 1 y ear, old Cash only AM 
4-7*12

CONVALKSTKNT RO M C—Room for eno | 
or two Exponoficod caro 111*  Main. ' 
M rs J  L  Ungjn g e r

A.VTIQUEfi *  ART GOODS J1
B K A D TIFU L F U R N IT U R * and access^  
r.es of Tosteryeor P rices reaMmsbls Buy 
or seU Lou a Antiques. 7*0 Aylford

CO.SMETICS J-l
B EA U T Y  COUNSELOR cuslom-ntled ros- 
m etirs. 'T r y  Before You Bur " Lostiico 
Ew ing. *00 C  llU i AM 3-33*1

LU ZIK R 'B  F IN E  Coometics. AM 4-731* 
loa E  ITUi. Odessa Morris

CHILD CARIi:
CHILD CARE D art evenmge. 
lU  Northeaet Utb. AM 3-2J$3

____ n
drop-in*

W ILL K E E P  childrea 
Wood. AM 4-28f 7

Iw mv homo 1194

W ILL SIT with >ounc or old; hrm>e bo* 
pttal AM ft-49ftft

M RS H l’B B C L L ‘9 Nurverv open Monday 
through Saiurdav 1917 Blt*ebor«>rt Call 
AM 4 7993

K E E P  C H ILD REN  in m ? heme tor wort 
mg mother AM 4 923$

BARNYARD FKRTII TT^R for eale De 
h*ere<1 Phere AM 3-3434 I

WILL KEEP children in mv hom e-bv  
hour or day «$  I. 23rd AM 4 7239

.RUCK TRACTOR loader ard  barkhoe | 
h ire-B lack  top *ot1 ban '$ard  fertUuer 
dri*eaav r ra te l  rBitche •and and f ra e tl  { 
deli*errd Win*ton Kiloatrtck dial PX 
V 4I57 •

( HILD CARE 
1*04 Scurry

in mv hon>e AM 47

I.AI XDRV SKRV1CE J l
lR t)N IN O ~^ ANTED  Dk*: AM 4-295$

RECO RD n  A V E R  et.d radio -epa.r done 
reewnnab.T Rpi-ord shop. 211 Mem. 4M 
4 7:oi

UNFURNTARED TWO bedroogn hr>u*e Nice 
and Cieen ft5C Applt 119 A igenta. AM 
I 7991
FOUR ROOMA ar>d hath. Andrew* Nigh 
aav  Oarage fenced > ard AM 4J9I4

; ftYiUR ROOM unlurruhed *i lOM Ool- 
lad No neU arrep i nmel) hildren 9*0 
mortn 4 \ l  3 3977

R C TO T ILLFR  TRUCK end irw to r work, 
lawr »r)d dnvew Rt m aterlai; caliche, fer- 
utUer and «Pil AM ft-271$

EXPERIFNTKr>-G l j A R A s V T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y I N G  

W  W  L A s N S I N G  
AM 4>OT6 After 6 P M

IRONING DONE A esl l l ’ b Sfr*-et
t 7h*'.

AM

IRONINU wanted AM_J 5*<d
ironing » an I ED Dial AM 4
IK O M N O ^ A X T E O  AM ft-ftW9
IRONINO WANTEIft-lftOI Mulherrv 
4-9398

AM

SEWTNG

UNFURNISNED 3>-i R(K>M houae fetsced 
>ard carp or AM 4a$91 or AM ft34U

DAY A PUM PING «erv»ce. ceetpool* *ep 
l»€ tanks xrea»e trap* cleaned Reaaon 
able 2519 W |«'.b AM 4-2953

B i l l  I>* al! tvpes geaiiig and elterailnoe. 
AM 3 738$

MRS D(K' W ood*-«e«m g and 
'ton* 1589 Nolan. AM 3 7838

TX)R LEASE or r*ml nice 2 hedronm 
home Located I 1«A L»m d Appiv  Toni 
South Mooticelki
REDECORATED TRROK.HOUT. 2 bed mofii bo*ise Jnt.’ I75 Month SeeJ W Elrod lam Mair

W ATER W ELLS dnlled. ra*ed Ptmip* 
Can be financed J  T Cook. F L  3 7199. 
Ac Leri V

W ILL DO tewmg and a taratlont Reaaofi 
I able AM 94935

' FOR QUICK Aereire call AM 49193 9ep 
I lie tank-ceeapoo! vervire

DO A LT ER A T IO N S arid tewing 7II R u ®  
I neU Mr* ChurchweU. AM 44115

USED  VACUUM Cleaner* ftl2 19 and up 
s e n  ice and tNiri* for all make* Klrbv 
V eruum Co 8n3 O rckf AM 3 8134

2 BEDROOM ('ARPORT fenced back 
Yard Re-i* fy*h monih Call AM 4-7199 or 
AM 4-4*241

UNfT RNIVHED HOl'sft: 
44? W mdT'th AM 4 4a2 l

no bill* paid ( J U fX w (u x
FOR RKNT 
Or Will Soil

I Sa le* 4  f4e re ire AM 4-$5T9

FARMER’S COLUMN
rO B  THE be.t ftran rr on s  new or 
ufcO r s r  -ee T i.iae l' Chevrolet. 13*1 C 
4th AM *7431

F\RM  SERMCE KS

REAL ESTATE _____ A
f a r m s  a  RA.NrHLS_____ **
~  F.ARM 8 RANCH LOANS

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WF. HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BLY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public

\pproximalcly 300 acre* npar Big 
Spring 'y in c u l t i v a t i o n ,  n o  im- 
provementx. »omF minFrals. $20.- 
i«i0 tn iy s  It
It Section ranch good net fences. | 
plenty water, no improvemenis. j 
no minerals, within 60 miles of 
Big Spring Good buy for $21 DO 
(ter acre

Geo Elliott Co
Realtor

\.M 325D4 409 Mam AM .r.)616

Need A Home*
HOME LOANS

CMTenttoBal MW**
F H.A SS'w

JERRY E. MANCILL
UMtle* FldeHt* Life Ib* C« 

167 E. ?ii6 AM 4-2S7*

W i t h  N o  D o w n  P d y m e n t .  S m a l l  
' ’ l o s i n g  C o s t — ( ' l e a n  2 a n d  3 B e t l  
r o o m  h o m e s  m  c o n v e n i e n t l y  l o c a t  

o d  M o n t i c e l l o  A d d i t i o n
Bl.xrKMON It AS.SOC. INC 

\M 4 2.S94

B IL L Y  BLUHM «oO Gleor W'hmmytor are 
cortractin^ ren e .it work Curb and xut- 
'rrt. AldrwR.ik* tile fft'ce* patio* E l 
'vener.c^  *ork  guaranteed AM 3-2497 
KNAPP sH O Cf % w -Amdharn AM
I 579L 414 nellea  Big dprmg Ie*a*

.HALEA a n d  Aer*Ke rm Rene Aubmergl- 
hV \l .FM Bd-rklei end De • ming sump* 
Cotrvpeie water » e '. »ervire Wlndmil’ 
repair i ‘«*d windHiiil* Carrol’ Cboate. 
l.Yrrc 4 1M2 CngNwna

m e r c h a n d i s e

B U I L D r S ' C .  M  A T E R I A I - S LI

MIM . M)R RKVr R7

1 t ;  H U D S O N  
D i r t  W o r k  —  P a v i n g  

P o s t  H o l e *  D u g  
\ M  4 3142

F t  R M S H K D  A P T * B3

YARD DIRT fertiliser red cate • »  ••t.d. 
I ftii-gi din lanrl Dlnamg AM 4 Sa7V R 

O Meaier

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

A C C O U N T S  *  A U D IT O R .* ei

3 RCXj MA a n d  bath fum utied apart- 
mei I IPh Place
7 HJ.PRfKiM  APARTMENT nice clean 
a2>d -A a ; prnate all htlU patd Air 
fcd-duo-e-i AM 44711. I.Mlg NCoriiv

lENTALS
M e m b e r  M u lt ip le  L i s t in g  S e r v i c e   ̂ r f d r O O M .S

Slaughter
B I

AM 4 2662 13DS Gregg

HOWARD HOU«E HOTEL W# h i* e  v#v 
erml roorr* available Weeklv rate* 113 Ml 
and up Private bath, maid agrvice ‘ Bel- ( 
ler Piace to Live AM 4-5221. 3rd at 
Runnel*

I.AKUiL ) Rf>OM lurmahe*] apartment 
bil.s Pel fl r,o»^e in Y04 A<'jrr> AM 4 T«»52
N E A M  D FCH RATED  3 mom fu rr1*hed 
apartn.em  Nem *io\e and refrigerator Up 

!«:r P : n * f  ba'b and entrance AM 
4 .517

Rototilirr* P ® w e r  M®-*9r« Fertllugr 
1 ftpreader* Lawr Rallera Aerator Cemeiit 
j Mlver Rug Hhamnooer*. Party k  BamTuet 

Need" Folding Chairs. Floor Aander*. 
Painter* Criuipmenl. Pltunbing Tool*. Poa  
er Tool* Babv EouiTMTfert Floor Polish  
eri. RoKaaav B9di Hcaoilal Equipment, 
t v  se-.A and Other Item* Local and I-Wav 
Trailers 2'um lti.re D*>!lie« Furniture 
r*ds Power Tree 5aw
3fi01 W Hwv 80 AM 3 -m i

INCOMF TAX ftg'iied anytime Pm.npt 
a»d reasbriable AM 3 12.13 or AM 4-94AA 
1‘iOa F  I7lh
INCOMF TAX retunu. bookkeeping, tap
ing ReaAonah e rate trperie 'iced  Re
ference* 17in Eatt r>(h AM 3-3497

E X T F R M I N . A T O R S Eft

$780 FLU9 CLOftINO. two extra large ' 
bedroom*, ’arge kitchen beautiful ahruba j 
and lawn, extra clean inride and out |

ROOM5 FOR rent tlO 59 week fttate i 
Hotel. 20$ Oregg Irene Martin

M t'Dt R \  F 7 M C IE V C 5 w .k t n  closet 
■ ea*- s|u,pp; e i'icr au.d loan  9fM I) 
No an ingiitir hOA Kuune|<«. AM 3-4/197 
After 5 •«» AM 4 7223

OOOn WAREHOUftC for rent 2it4h with 
office Call AM 4 9053. Big Apring Truck 
ferralr.al

T A IL  MACK MOORF AM 4 $ 1W> for ler- i 
mite* roache*. mo/h* etc Complete i 
Pe*i Control Service Work fullv guar | 
anteed

PAINTING PAPFeRING E l l

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Dowrtown Mo
tel on (i7. block r>orth of Hikhwa> M'

1 ROOM ri'RN T.sH FD  apartment Call Al 
R aaae .l Wagon Whe^I D’-ive-tn Nn 1

TOR I EA.AE lot 190*140 4lh and Lan- 
<aaier Meal for iiaed car >ot or building 
ronstnicfion AM 4-7$7i  or AM 4-577J

FOR PAIN TING aiv* paper hangine 
Miller 1410 Dixie AM 4 5493D M

LOW SOU ITT Of) 3 bedroom bnck In 
C o!ifge Pare E*tate» Living mom and 
h a r carpeted an tinueualiy good buv V a
cant now

WYOMING HOTEL, under new mar age 
ment f7 00 week and up Dailv maid 
•er iic e  free TV and private oarxlnt ‘O* 
A.r conditioned

? R'K)M F- RNl.s’ lK D  aparfirent* nri-
\ .  r ha n* r-ndM rr bt!i* paid Close in
M. . \? * i 4 \« 4 ??'!’

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
f t l D G K S

IF  YOU HAVE waited for an exeeptional 
valu o^T h i* la it Three bedroom brick 
and den. n .aaterfu lh  landscaped, and one 
e f the moat e h a m in c  homes we hare 
aeen haaume establiahed loan wt'h $91 
pavroenis for reaaorable equity

I RONT BEDRCK)M ad)oUimL bath, prt 
vale entrance Apply ea»t iofir al 9p9 
OfsUad

K’ R N '-H K I) f.A R A ' L  -pan m ei.l water ■ 
. 5pnl) after 4 00I- , ,j; F. l.Hh

ROOM 8 BOARD B*

'•It. FT.5 ! LRN|'>HFD 1 room ADarmcnt*
‘ lo •‘ * ; •Md Bch'if>; 345 rnr>nth,

w A'rf ■ 4 ,f w  4»vJ J

^  BTA TED  M m  IN
Plains I odge No 
and A M ever* 
4lh T hurtdav nt|
P m

\f Cl.-il$.es LA

BTATED M m i N O  Staked 
5f$ A F
2nd and 

ntghle 7 30

W V On/fm 
Frv fn  Daniel

ROOM AND board Nice clean room*, a ll 
Kurujeia. AM 4 42A’

I N N  M V X H T M F A T S  
VVonI }iu2hu;iy

FIJRM.SHKD APIS R3
CIsOtX TO COLl EOE 2 bedrobm.* fenced 
f t r d .  com pact but verv well arranged 
Asaume low m terest loan for amah equttv. 
or we will get a new FHA loan for vou 
V acant dow

t 4 rfM.rt 
y *  .iUK-

.‘<a|e V^nird Heat
Near Atr llnve

NICELY FURNLAHED duplet accept 
'inalJ child Near ’•bonniiif c en in  ?*iia 
lo a n  MN A 'No.a*. incuire ♦*<« P.
3 ROtiM FURNW HFD xaraae a p ir .m e i'  
(tee at 411 Bell

4,sn  rwth• ' '• rrfl sai<l, ht;.- lurmsh* Q nice 
paid. BAii month

BIO  APRINO  I/Odge No 
!340 A r  and A M .Ataled 
Meeting 1*1 and 3rd Thura- 
dai s 7 10 p m 

Seth l.ae> w M 
O n  Hughe* .Sec 

M M TVKiee. March 25. 7 p m  
M M Decree March 2i* 7 F> p in

O'

PAI.NTI.NG
I n t e r i o r  K x t e r i o r

T u r n k e y  . l o b s
T a p i n g — B e d d i n g — T o x i o n i n g  

S O B K R  -  D K P K N D A B I . K  
I - o r a l  R e f e r e n c e s

.IA('K WKDKRBROOK
B o x  101 A M  3 . T < M 0
RUG ULEANTNC EI6
c a r p e t  a n d  npholslerv eleai Ing and 
rettntlnK Free estimates Modem equip 
mciit W M Brooks. AM 3-2$90

I x t O  S h e a t h i n g
l O r v  p i n e  . . . . . . . . .
2x4 Precision

C u t  S t u d s  . . . . . . .
2x4 & 2x6
' W e s t  C o a s t  f i r )  . . .  

C o r r u g a t e d  I r o n
' S t r o n g b a r n *  . . . . . . .

C e d a r  S h i n g l e s  
I  r e d  l a t y e l  >
15 L b  X . s p h a l t  F e l t  
'432 f t  I
215 L b  F ' c o n o m y  
S h i n g l e s

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

L U B B O C K  
2701 ^ v e  A  
P O  24K 06

SNYDFR 
Lamesa Hwy 

1(1 16612

SAVE $$$$$
WATrH JKWFLFRY RFP F?1

DO YOU w a n t  t o  s e l l  YOUR PRO P  
E R T Y *  w e  h a v e  HOLD O VER $9 P E R  
C EN T  o r  ALL P R O P E R T IE S  L 19TFO  
D Y U9 IN TH E LAST SIX MONTHS IF | 
YO U R HOME IK TOO SM ALL. LE T  U8 
R E F IN A N C E  FT FOR A NEW OWNER. 
OR SE L L  YO UR B43V IT Y . CALL U9. NO 
ORLIOATION

1 ROOMS AND BATH air rondi’ i«*Yeo 
H2.3 E a s ‘ Third ('all AM 4 ?*.V9
3 ROOMS. BILI.fi paid Hnia.. xu i'ab r 
for 1 or 2 people AM 4-9*#T9 iwdl M.-u

1 IH M S H T I) M '» H I V F M . ' 3 rooms 
I A Kir-»' I9te' Mali; or cai! AM

I , I' $1

f SI LED M KFTINO Btr 
Bprine f*om m andery No il  
K T  Monday. M a n h  29 
7 Vi p m  Order of Red(*ro*4

P M l r o a d  w a t c h e s  eectrtr  clock*. 
( jra n '’ f*ther cW* k*. t e tr i' ie-*lrung rli>K* 
repaared Expert Bowen Jew elry . AM 
4 840P

M ' p HiKiM and bwlh furnished { ■ itie$ 
fM.f f Olio.4 Juhr.«.on. AM 3-2o2i

H arry Middleton E C  
Ladd Sm iili Rec

N iC F CLEAN  3 roo*Ti funn>|ied dtiD • » 
113 r,a«t 19U AM 4-975b or AM 4-S S.

ONf s r u . t  KUPN ISH Lr) aparim eni.

W *  W i l l  A p p r e c i a t e  V o u r  I n q u i r i e s

bill S h ep p ard  & co.

3 ROOM** B M H  entire flof»r rtown*ta- 
frigldaire f,o*ei*. bll’* paid J-ee diir.te  
xchooi '*b4 Owen* Alter 4M 4 '241.

t) ’j;.’ ,\^ !e  aaih Wvfier oatd 411
I r. fR^'e- 399 W Mh
NI( E f aR(»K 1 1*7. *hed Mparlmen'. on-
\at* water oeid Downstair* 411

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment ‘ private 
bath and entrar.ee Aa.*hiTii faci!it;»- 
Adult* no pet* 911 IVtigia-

M ar’biy w 5tn

ST A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Soring C hapter No 178 
R A M  e»^ry 3rd Thur*- 
day. 7 10 p m  School of 
ln*truri|on e*^rv  Monday 

Tem p Currie H P 
F r* ln  Daniel Bee

y' RNÎ HKD MWHTMFNrs 2 roon. 
' D.fia K 1 N tf 1I»14 W Highwav $»«

Multiple Lifting Realtor 
Real Estate *  Loans 

1417 Wood

2 I AR<»E ROOM apartment aecen* ch.
drer rio*e  lo B»"d«t'in Bchool A L 
Sipe* AM 4-44?1 __
3 ROOM a n d  ha’ h furil«hed apanm ert 
adulta onijr. Inquire 4g9 West 9>h

WFLI, FU RN I9 HFD apartment 2 room.* 
*TK1 'va'h 416 m*rk |14 with Utllitie* 
\M 4 4*i21

u m  roa s a l e

AM 4-2991 
A$

i m  LOT*- V* to 1 aert with city w»i*r 
mm ■ UIlo** la c u r  tim iu R*«lnri*<l 
Coca or l»m w  EM 4-7STS

ONE TWO *ne ihr*. --Him (.jmen.-' 
xpartmcnl* *2> Vi up r>*ryUimi ‘iir nixlirU How*rd Ho.n* Hot»l Jr.1 xn-. 
Runn*l»

VBl 'i y tR N I S H r n  two .1 room : 
«ii»r-iiirn't No b ill. n*Ul XVO ' 

;noi-h XM 10(0

H io  s r n iN O  A«.f,-n- 
hjy No *0 Orrirr nl 
i*  Rxlnbow for O frl. 
InltlKlIon T u r .d iv .
Marrti 22 7 V) p m

n » o  T lio tr* . W A 
R(i«*n A lcpbrn. B -r

EMPLOYMENT
UFI.P WANTED Male

PFR$400 PFR .MO.N’TH 
PLUS EXPFNSES

.56 S l o p s  6 d a y s  w e e k l y  I V r m a  
n e n t  r e t a i l  r o u t e  l / H a l ,  n o  t r a v e l  
M a r r i e d  m a n  w i t h  c a r .  21- 4.5 
F ’ h o n e  K M  6 6.531 o r  W r i t e  2406 
F a s t  25t h .  O d e s s a
~ r o .s T  . \ r r o u N r , \ n t .s ~

1 R'XfM n  R N iM fF i) in *rln i*m  Lor«l*o
■*' ".ih

IPO Elk* fo IM«

EA LK  OR loo** Thro* o r r r . m ndcral*

J AND y BOOM fiirm.hci *n«rim*t'- Btll* p*k1 AtlroctU* r*i*. K'm Conn. 
I2$S W Jro

2 Ro<'M M R.STSHU) d tio l.x  at 103',
W 1 'll;, A(,  ̂ V 1 rCi M.in

:r*ul*r Mcrilni ooifhl • no B m

MB* buR inia MiHabI* Bloroot. Sob A .itrla  
K irh aay  AM 4- * n ;

1 U 2T * LO CA TED  oom or of E*n. *i>d 
Rtrrh adM oO ii M  norMl. t«$ Birch AM 
Xr7*$ ____ _
LOT Sal* * «  R M . Term * A Mo-
n m n . AM 4 4 U 1.

1 ROOM PURNIAHED •partn.cm Bi. « 
l>*Rl Couple only No b*u On bin 'in* 
IMI} Jnhnaon

R 'H ,v  KI'H N I.H K D  •n * ilm *n i. prtv*-.* 
I ' . 'f  « .crn ! r rhiin tn o d a ir *  bill* 
i>»in r r . i  ,04 W '»hlniton AM i-rro j. 
If*. gu ..

D I'ohb P B. 
q I, H*lth *»e

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

M.,/) h»‘L
4M 4

3 ROOM Lin D̂ li9d 
ociy. AM 4-«'V(i$.

1 wo bill* palX* Near b*«* 

opaitm Bnl. Coupl*

J  s | * M  l A I .  N O T H  E S C2
O K I A Schwinn hiryel* Th* Worirt > 
B * .i  A« ln» •» *1*  *S lb *  paym enl.

! C*ci/ Thlxlon M o io rc V N A /®^  l lc y c l*

C o s t  . A r t o u n t a n l s  e x | > p n e n e r d  i n  
i n d u . t r i i l  p l a n t  c o . s t  a n a l y s i s  
M u s t  h a v e '  p o ' e n l i a l  l o  d e v e l o p  

w i t h  e x p a n d i n g  e h e m i c a l  d i v i s i o n  
o f  l a r g e  c o n c e n i
S e n d  r e s u m e  a n d  s , a l a r y  r c q u i r e -  
n i e n t s  l o

M . ' i n a g e r  I n d u s t r i a l  H e l a l i o n s  
T h e  G e n e r a !  T i r e  ti R u b b e r  C o  

;  P  0  B e x  m 2 
I O i l e s s a .  T e x a s

Open f\II Day Saturdays
F R K F  S c r e e n  f ) o i > r  G r i l l  w i l h  P u r  
c h a s e  o f  S c r e e n  l i c x i r  
1x 6 R e d w o o d  R u n n i n g  F t  7 ' i c  
1x 6 R o u g h  C o r r a l  F e n c i n g  $12 50 
F x t r r i o r  H o u s e  P a i n t .  M o n e y  
R a c k  G i u i r . a n l c e  G a l  $  2 .50

. J o i n t  C e m e n t ,  2.5- l b  B a g  $  1 85 
( ' A C T U S  R u b b e r  B a s e  W a l l  P a i n t .  
G a l  $ . 3.50
R u b b e r  B a s e  W a l l  P a i n t -  
M o n e y  B a c k  G u a r a n t e e .  G a l  $  2 95 

C o p p e r t o n e  V e n t a h o o d  $29 80
10' ’ *  O f f  o n  a l l  G a r d e n  a n d  

H a n d  T o o l s
Ia*t Us Build Sour Redwood 

F ence Or Remodel Vour House 
V\ilh FHA Title I laian 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyid F Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 F 4t h  D i a l  A . M  4 8242

D O < ; s  P E T S  E T C . IJ

FOX TERRIER iiuupl9A 9nd Chihuiihiig*

I $Bit$ 999 WMt ftrd.
CAB D R IV E R 8 «nn'^..-nM |*t h9 V9 C itf 

I ptrm it. ADDly Orryhound But Dtpot.

f m t T i  u m a l l  A t i i r k
Itm^ AM 4 5797

9n
rupiNM iiHMt all tha

(X)M F B K E - A K C  Jtagtitarrd  Dicluhim da.
1497 Btbdhtm.

/

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
HAVE MONEY—WILL LOAN

4^* Set "Ireae”
T . AIR FORCE
$6* WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

$JS
T*

$296

AM 1-2WI 21$ Scurry

T l’E.SDAY TV LOO

KMID TV CHANNEL S -  MIDLAND

ft 09-P:avbnu*«
1 30-  -Adv Tima 
4 DO—Thwaira 19
4 39—Ronuc K am lvkl
5 29—Threw Stooge*
> 4ft- fletiort
4 99—*4ew$. B eatber 
4 39-  l.aram 4e 
7 4K—Man 4 ('ha<iPng* 
i  8b - T h e  Rebel 
•  39- Arthur M urray 4 98 - \f Bqua4f 
9 39- U  ft M artbal 

19 89—New* Heather 
It  ]8—Jack  Paar 
13 id -  Aigr) Off

W rDNFtoDAT 
4 ftft—Devotional 
7 9d—Today 
9 9d -D o jg h  Be Ml
9 Id—P lay Your Hunck 

19 Od- P ru e  u  R tf hi 
19 39 Cofi* er.tration 
II id  • Truth or 

1 Cofueiiuence*
11 19-  II c ou.d be You
12 Dd-M aim ee

i I 4ftueen for a Day 
I 1 Id—lo re tta  Youag 
I 2 89—Yeung Dr Malore 
• I Id  Frwm TbeM Boot*

3 Od—PlaybouAe
3 3d -A d v  Tlir.e
4 8d—Theatre 18
4 Id—Knnu€ Karr val
5 2d— Ihree S44$ote»
3 4ft—Beport
r 99—Newt. B'eather 
a 10 ' W 4g(W) r r aii>
7 Id—Pri( e I* Right
• 09—P^rrv Como
9 0 9 - TT.i* I* Your I .(#
•  Id H iithaav P«troI 

|9 8d -N e a v  Weather 
19 19- J a r k  paar
12 aa sign Off

E X P E R T
TV

REPAIR
Wt Ufa Tubes

EXPERT
R A D I O

REPAIR
U * e 4  T V  V I * .  I s  G o m I C a u d i t ia a .  

A a  to «  a *  $6 S .a $

CITY RADIO-TV
• t  G r e g g \ M  4 2177

K E D V - T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  R I G  S P R I N G

1C « ia -  • J » -

] 99—Brighter Day Bft DN»:an %V 1 9d -B n g h te r  Day
) l 5- 9ecret M4>rn< 7 4ft—Sign o a 1 1> -S e rre i Storm
ft Id -C d g e  of Night 7 3d-N ew » 3 3 9 -K dfft M Nighl
4 O d-LUr of Ht> ' ■ 9d Rtohafr* HmUiet 4 99—I 'f e  nt Bi!ey
4 Id—Beauty Acbctol a tft—Capt Kangaroo 4 39—L'artonti*
4 id —Cartoor.* a 49- Red Rowe N «■$ IcOOf.#* lur.e*
5 Id—Superman a 3d - On The Oo 5 J9 Vofamyt TheAira
a Od- Farm  Editor 19 Od— 1 Icoee Lucy » 99 g arm ft.<1:u»r
4 tv Doug Edward* 19 Id—December Brule a I.V-[V>ug ft’ Jw srd *
f 3d—C ircle  4 R am blers 11 «9- lx » * e  at l.ila a 10 Be f lu ' U .f  «•
7 9d P'.ayhou*# 11 3d-Hon>e Pair 7 M Men li.tf* 9 ;>ara
a Id—Pat Bm.ne 12 Od • New-^ a 99 Muh<w$a.rr
I 8d O a 'rv  Moore 1? Ift - Weather g m 1 re  4 rot a her ret

ta id —New* WeAchar 17 7d-Cari»ii*;»* • OO Ater H<«.-
19 Id—<ia;e atonr 1? 3d—World lu rio 19 09-N ew * Weather
11 00 N tv a u a n  E ye 1 •‘Id Better or W»r»9 19 39— 21 Beacon .St
12 Id -S ig n  Oft 1 39 Ho lae P a n ? 11 99-  dhow. a^e

2 id-- MhlSonaira i : 39 aigr. Off
2 )d—Verdtel la Youra

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
O ld S jiB  \ B g r l d  H i fh w a T  — C Io v f  Id  OiHiKldiaa A H r b h  V i l la c d  

V M  -  H O K F M A N  -  K M K R S O N  S A L K S  \ \ X> S K R V I C E  
S I f t p o  k  H I - F I  S e ta  - -  R a d i#  k  T \  R e R a lr  
C d in p le t e  S td r k  O f R e c o r d a  a i d  K n a lp n ir i i l  
f i K T  A ( Q l A I N T K O  S K R V K  K  ( A L I >  $4 (Ml

K D S A - T V  (  H A N N E I .  7 -  O D E .S .S A

$ 5 95 1 09 Brighter D ar 10 7d- Weather 3 Ift-Aecret Atorni
2 lft--.Aecret Aiimn 10 ftd- Movletima 3 «d- l.'lge ot Night

$ 5  95
J 39 Edge *f Night W»l>Nft.<Ar)4 3 1 99—Regg fh ealre
4 Od Regal Fheaira 1 09 New* 4 lO -M I* nl RIIct
4 3d--I lie m Rilev •  Ift -Caj»i Kangaroo 00 Hia Ma
S 09 -H  berrr Hound a 09 Red Rowe ft 39- - Beauty ('ollege

$ 7 45 i  39-  Bu^* But! ly a 39 On I he Oo S 4.V-Dong Edward*
S ift-  Doug f-dward* 19 Id -1  Lose Lfiirw a u9 - New * w ea'her
g 09-N e w i. Weather 19 39 - Pour) f 4 10 Be Our (• j f  vt
4 '0 l.m PfiWte 11 09- Io \ e  of Life 7 .39— Mei' into spar# ̂ 1 U Z , 0 7 00 P lavh fxi'e 11 39-A ra rrh  for In raw e 89— Mllliot'aire
1 3d— Red Mkettor 11 ift—Oulding Light k to I '  e c »ot ■  Sec ret

$ 9 95 4 Od- Thu Man Da*«on 13 Od—PlavboiJ*e •  89 Steel Homr
4 39- Markham 12 3d- World Turn* 10 89-  New * Nprrta

10 09- Neva, apnrt* 1 09- Better or Worat 10 |V -T eaas Today
10 1ft—T e ia t  Today i .19- Ho$i*e Party 10 29- Weather

$ 2 . 1 9 2 09— Mlllionairf 19 2ft—tiOok at Sports
2 39- Verdict 1* Yours 10 44̂ M o vi# u m e

$ 5 25
3 09—Brighter Day

K C B D  T V  t  H A N N K L  11 -  L I  R R O T K

I

-Com edy Theatra 
-Matinee
■ HoAoHalltv Tima 
-Sgt Preston
- Here * Howell 

New*. Weather 
Rei orl

- LarRtme
- Kta T ime 
-Th f R tflen an  
-M ?<qilRrt
- Wichtta Town 

Heal M rCoy* 
News Weather

- Ja r k  Pgar

WFnNF«I>AV 
4 .Id—('ta**rnorB 
7 m  Toilav 
9 89 Dougb Re Ml 
4 19 Play Vour H'inrb

10 09 P rk e  1* Right 
|ft .39 ConreiiMaiinn
11 no Truth or

Con*equenfe« 
n  30 It r*ouM be Vwi 
P  no Burn* end Allen
12 39 - Susie
1 09 Queen for a Da?
I 19 ! oretia Young
7 99 Vaunt Dr M Rinne

30 -Frofn These Roo$a 
I 09- ( 'I'jnert . T l'r  ; ■ i r 
I .19- - Matinee 
I fW) HoKpila'iiv I ,'i e 
I IS-- H irha av Pa* rol 
) 4.5 Here s Howe .
; 99 New* Weather 
I IV- Rri> irt 
1 19 VV, Tih h 
r 19 Pri( ' I R u h i 
I 00 I’ r ' r$ ro :n o  
1 09 7hI* '•  Vou» ( :f
* ‘Xi 77 « ’jT et 
I 39 • New W eather 

09 Jack  Paar

K F A R  T V  (  I I A N N K L  I J  -  S W K K T W  A T K K
1 99 B lighter Dav 
1 1.5 .'^ecni Htorni
3 -19 K(Ke of Night
♦ 09 Lite of Rilev
4 39 BeRutv Arhool
4 .59- CattotM.*
5 39- Superntan
h 09 New* W'eaiher 
b U  Douf Cdwardg 
8 39 To Tell The Truth
7 00 P layhouse
8 30 - 81ifn Willet
•  (19—O arry Moore 

19 89“- New* Weather 
19 3(W—Oale Storm
M 09 Hawaiian F va  
17 39 «!gn Off

BFPNFNDIY 
7 4.'* Sign On 
7 .’i9  New,*
a no I T'- Motlelfl
a I.V'-Capt Kai garoo 

[ V 99 Red Itewe 
I 1 .39- On The Oo

10 09 1 I.ove Lucy
i 19 30 Ronfper Romn 
it  09 icove of Life 
n  39 Outding Light
11 4.V- Nome Fair
12 (Id- New*
12 lft> Weather 
12 7d  Cartoon*
12 39 World tu m *
I 99 Better or Wort#
1 19- Houae Parly
2 99 Millionaire

VerilM;! I* Ymirt 
fir gjurt D* y 
b fc t fi  stm ii 
U<‘ f  Cl Night 
L.Ie of fitlev 
Cai lo*m* 
l^oonrv I m et 
Roy Ro'. er*
New* Weather 

-Doug Edward* 
pe Our tiuesf 
Men Into R oace'P  

- M lllioralre 
- I ’ ve Got a serre l 

Bteel Hour 
New* Weather 
21 Beacon St 
Showca*e 
Sign Off

KDUB TV CHANNEL IJ -  H  BBO( K
3 89- ■ B rifh lsr !>«? R F O N K cn A V 3 no Brighter Day
1 1ft Secret Storm 7 ih Sign On 1 IS cie* Sfnrm
3 .39 Edge of Hight 7 W New* .1 49 K die of Night
4 80 * ’fe »»f *4 ’ !ev n <r T;( Hotfeiri 4 or* 1 Ife of Riley
4 .39 Beaiilv Afhooi It LV r'api Kentarrvn 4 19 Cartoon*
4 38 -CarlmihA a no Re.i Powe ft 80 I muteV Iiinea

18 S'lperniar a XI On Ihe t»o 5 30 Rov Ro^ei*
H 09 News W»*.$iher 10 no 1 lo s e  Lucy 9 on New> 'Vfixther
a \S Dmig Rdward*

To Tell The Truth
18 30 Dei ember Hr’ rte 9 I.V Doiu ft̂ dw ards

9 .38 1) 09 l.ovr of uifa 9 Nl He Otir Oiiest
7 08 Playhou>e 11 30 Huf'-e Pair 7 .10 Men Into Space
g 39 4 Ju*t Men i : 0(3-  New* 8 (10 Mtlllorialre
0 08 O arrt Moore 12 n - Weather 9 39- I've Got g Secret

fO 09- New* Weather 12 2d - Narnea In New* a 09 Steel Hour
II 39—D ale Sforir IS 39 World Turn* 19 no Neaa Weather
II 09. Mawatlan Eve 1 09 Belter or Worae 18 .39 21 Be*ron SI
11 $9 8 l(n Off I 30 Houae Party II 8h < \ra*a

J •d -  Millionaire 11 19 8lgr$ Off
i IS -  T*nHci K vnurt
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I Ins. Agent 
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TV. Excellent 
ture, beautiful 
with closing

fin 50 
l  21” Console
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Console TV. 
Excellent TV 

$85 00 
e Model TV. 
akes good pie* 

$89 50
w are  Co.
Hardware" 
Dial AM 4-6221
Ih e d
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>l< W
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m  00>1 Mkchm* tii 00 
t i :  M M 00

..............................  *7 JO
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OWCtAf
rn Off

»gh»tr D « ?  
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V R»*?fj»

iiitf r.fittrdi 
e O’lr O l l f s t  
en  I n to  R p i c f  
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f f1  H o u r
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rh Off

MERCHANDISI

BOUSEBOLO DOOMf
------------ ......................

L4

USLD

kEPOSSr-SSFD
4 Huoiits of I ,ii nMuif
I • k»* I p I ' j t  "S. u’ . As

I \ •
$14 0(1 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

.*n<i iimI \ o l III

BARGAIN TV’s
OC 31" Coniol* TV. ExcclUot eondl- 
UoD MI3SRCA Coniol* 31" TV wlU) MW plctur* tub*. Only 3NM
EMERSON IT" Ubl* model TV. Uok» 
■ very good picture 300 MEMERSON 31 Ubl* model TV. Good 
condition Mahofony llnlih tW M
EMERSON 31" consol* TV. Blood Ilnlib. Bxiro good condtUon Idl.M

Plenty of Parkiog Space 
We Give S4H Green Stamps

R&HHARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7732

We Maintain 
A Complete Line 

of V
Lawn and Garden Tools

Rake .......................................  >2 25
Broom type raKe ...................  96«
Shovels ............ ......................
Yard Cart .............................  >5 59
Sprinklers ........................  $1.25 up
Spading Fork ........................  >3.65
Trellis ..................................   >125

Wizard 
3 HP 

22-Inch
Power
Mower
$ 5 9 . 9 5

AM 4-6241206 Main

LET US voll ro w  OMrehandlM on eoai. 
mteeleo pubUe ouctson boue* oolo oveer 
Tueedoy nlcbt. t  SO n m. M  Lomoeo Elgb-

iTTem

Tile. Inlaid Linoleum 
and Formica Cabinet Tope 

Installed

Wide Selection of Pattema

FREE ESTIM ATES
No Down Payment

A LL  WOOL 
CARPET

16.95 Sq. Yd 
tailedInstall

On 40 Ox. Pad

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-6242

120 THEATRE SEATS 
All Good — 175.00

Large Selection OfLarge
Good Electric Saws

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appnancea

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-M6>

■--T
t. .

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
f C Q  UHGVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Factory air coo-1 

^  ^  ditioned, automatic transmission, radio, heater, whitej 
wall Ures. This is the one you have ^ 0 7 0 C [  
been'waiting Jpr ......................................

f  C Q  CHEVROLET I m p M a ~ e ( M i N H n i t 6 . a u t o -
V  w  mJiHf* tr*n<miB«i/bfi rviur^r sfA«rin0 nAu/*r Kralr*#

'56 FORD FairUne 2-door hardtop. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. A one-owr.or car. 
This is a car 
you must see ....... . $995

matie transmiuion, power steering, power brakes, 
gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

f C  Q  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. This f  5  7  
^  is a one owner car with only 10.000 

actual miles ............... .............................
/  C  Q  FORD Ranchero. Air conditioned. A one- 

owner car with 27,000 actual miles — $1275

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
One owner, low mileage, powergllde, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. This 
is a
beauty ................. $1595

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide transmission. A low-mileage, one-owner car. 
Lots of trouble-free miles left ( Q O C i
in this one .............................

/  C  ^  FORD. 4-ton pickup. Heater, good tires.
^  ”  This is the pickup you have been looking for

/ C C  FORD 2-ton truck. One owner, good
rubber, good motor. Ready to go ..............
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater. A good reliable car

WE HAVE ONLY 2 BRAND NEW 1959 CHEVROLET’S LEFT. 
WILL SELL BELOW DEALERS COST.

$750
$695
$395

$$You Can Trade With Tidwell II

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEBOLO OOOM

L BOUSEHOLD GOODS \J

L4

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
‘TU Mar. Slst

Was >8 65 sq.'yd.

NOW $6.66
100% Eastman Verel modacrylic 
pile. Easy Care. Permanently 
mothproofeid. Choice of clear, 
bright colors!

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-44K

We Give ScotOe Stampa
Sofa-Very Nice ............ >39 95
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ............. ................... >19 95
Chib Chair, very nice ....... 919 96
Occasional TabiM >5 00 up
^P lac t Uving Room suite. Good
condition ............................... >15 00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3691

WELCOME 331st
* Complete Houseful 

Furniture 
Only 1199.93 

504 W. 3rd

Looking For Some Nice 
Used Furniture?

Wheat’s No. 2 store takes v e a t 
pride in their used furniture 
Swne of it you can hardly tell 
from new . . . and the wonderful 
part of it is the price. You al
ways get your money's worth 
here.
Remember . . .  no matter what 
your furniture needs may be. 
Wheat's will probably hava Just 
the item . . Come In today.

IJJh j^ aJb
m  E. tad AM 4-57a
504 W 3rd AM 4-2306
FUBNITURE WANTED L-1 j

HlGHIi:ST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Range* & Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
PIA~NOS U
WE HAVE M tan vtciBttT. 3 repeeieieed 
plane* . 3 tr*de-bu. •htek tnelud* on* email klond* aptoet. end eo* dark ttnUbed aptoet. *1*0 oo* Pic* (01*11 b*br iraad 
Reepontlbl* part)** mar aeeum* ailractlve balancet Writ* eoly . Credtl Manuer. McBrarer a Boo* Plane C*, 3133 K*a( uwaeler. At* . Pen Wana

TRAILERS M-l|

WANT TO' trad* Chtvrolat H-tan ptekup l*r vacauoo tralUr or *111 buy. Pbon* AM 4-3341
PRICED FOR quick eal*—roodam Spartan. air eondlUonad. 1 B*drocm and hld*- a-b*d 313 NB llUt.

II Cn. Ft Freezer Excellent con
dition . ........  >150 00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite __  159 95
SIMMONS Hide-A Bed Brown Ny
lon fabric 999 95
30 In. 
Clean

Gas Range Large oven. 
369 95

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR  M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg A.M 44301

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq Yd.
lasteUod on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLO N
I  Year Guarantee 

• Ob 40 Os Pad
$7.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg___________ AM MJOl
ABC AulomaUc Dryer. >Q Q *> 
Like new '  ^
1950 LEONARD Repossessed Au
tomatic Washer. > |  C Q *>
Reg >269 95 * NOW 
Closeout -  1959 CATALIN.\ Re- 
frigerstor, 2-door. 13 cu. ft. 101- 
lb. freeier * 0 ^ 0 * *
Reg. $399 95 NOW

With Operating Trade 
aoseout -  1959 12 Cu. Ft. CAT
ALINA Refrigerator. Automatic
defrost. * 7 0 0 * *

>319 95 NOW A  A T
With Operating Trade

9 Ft. GE Refrigerator ......... >79 95
9 Pc. Dinette ................... >59 95
Lota Of Other Items At AD Prices

S4H  GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHfepir̂

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

Pianos - Organs 
For the HNEST in Planoa 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
a««Bt (or JaakUM Muair O*Bunmaad Oraan*. SWBivar Caickartaa. 

K**r«u and CaBI* N»l«an Ptana*Rant a R*« Pl*M tar a* UUI* a* 113 33 oMBia. Pan Ciaeit |mr«aaM 
JtnkkM Mouc C*333 Baet 3th

Odaasa PE J-4B3I_______T*x*(
L3

907 Johnaoo AM 4-2S32

pnw

SPO R'nN G  GOODS
aouTMaioa lake rbom** on* at u>* 
b**t leu oa la* !*a* CemptcUlT (*nc*d. caaan*l du«. liebu water pump and hos* Let l«v*llad L*a** paid ter on* year 
EM caMi AM 47339 *n*r 7pm  AM 
3-4134__________________________
POR 3A1.X *r trad*—33 n CarteCraft cahta crul*«r 4 D*ck a*d*. ilov*. Ic* bea. vatrr retrrvntr—A Ham* <a lb* 
WaUr CaU AM 43939 tar d*taU«

Reg.

MISCELLANEOUS U l

C*cS
Sal**

WHITE’S
art 204 Scurry , . AM 4-6271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
ZENITH 31 In. Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. Take up small
monthly payments of ..........  >7 63
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
Work.s very good. Take advantage
of this bargain ................... >49 95
PHILCO 21 In. Table Model TV. 
Perfect condition. Makes an ex
cellent picture ................... >69 95
1-L ate Model KENMORE Auto

maUc Washer ................ >79.95
1-G E  Washer-Dryer Combination. 

Lata modH ...................  >100.00
Terms Aa Low As >5 00 Dowb
And >5 00 Per Month Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

U tU a l i  t u t * *

PWOIDAIRB autamaUk dry" Ab*slut*ly 
mMI*u Dan t dalar mi Uti* oo* r4  33 aiCNDIX automaue dry*r Thu on* ba* 
b*«n eb*«a*d and r*ea*cb*d. Vary 
•awditlan •** 3*KENMORE autacnatl* vaib«r. Extra t*nd 
cmMbUao. a*al valu* 333 93

COOK
APPLIAN CE CO.

400 E Ird AM 4-7476

ai In SYLVANIA TV ......... I »  50 ___
17 In. MOTOROLA ............  W9 50 a

17 In. OLYMPIC .................  >39 50

21 In AIRLINE ..................  » 9  50
21 In. HOFFMAN ...............  >69 50

New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV 's
Buy NEW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10*; b 
Commission.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old tV  for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV

DON'T MERELY bnxbtni yaur earp*u 
BhN Ltutra thrm rllmhial* r**o1l-Nii. Elscliic thtmpo* machin* tar r*tM '
a t j  Spr ln x  B a rd w a r*  _  ___
POR SALE—R*d*aod labi**. cloia*«iai* pal*t. larbac* ran rack* 1303 W**t 3rd. j 
AM 44335______________________ _
BUT ROW-1330 RarUT Darldaan 740HV, 
33 k p or tperuman 93 b p La* pay- 
m«iU. Tb* D**»*t Uttasf to matortycllaa Tblitnii Motorryl* and BIcycl*

333 W 3rd

WILL SACRinCE /  
1955 Lone Star 28 ft. mobile heme. 
This is a lake trailer. Has neverj 
been lived in, used only as l ^ e  
trailer. Like new. Take cat;' in 
trade or >200 will 6an<ne. *

Call Howard Johnson 
AM 4-7424 or 

AM 3-2647 after 6:00

f] n/?oofvYr o
; i i . ' ^ - . S  |U»A>^ “

r**r a30311133 DsaMf Pst 
tPARTAM-"M' svarm -aPA B C iun 

a M A iujrm  "W* Traa* far ARythiaa"
3 par c«as aa I* 1 rrt PMaasaH Waal 3( r**a. Bwy S3 BlaeS Waal M Air Ba** |3a*3 

BIO aPRIRO BAlf AROBLOvm i________________ 3-3131
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
111* BROLOa POBD-raawabI* *M y- I tak* ap 3*1*7 paymaoU *r u*3* l*r *ld*r car AM 3-31H I

so RAMBLER 4-door. Air. >1965
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ......... >1095
’57 MERCURY 4<loor ......... >1195
•56 FORD 4-door ..................>795
'56 CADILLAC Air >1895
55 STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door $695
'55 PACKARD 4 door ............  >495
•55 BUICK 4-door ..........  >495
‘55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  1995
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  1805
'5$ CHEVROLET 2-door .......  TSO
•54 CHEVROLET Vdoor . . . .  >405
SO CADILLAC sedan ............  >225
50 FORD Pickup .............. >225

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

W  Johnaoc_______Dial AM >-2412

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V-8 Station Wagon. Powerflite, 
radio, beater, power brakes. Good 
tires Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage Two-tone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
4-doer S*daa Air CeodRMt*d. Pe**r Brtk**. Poor aurrlDK A Ptrxoaal Car

__^ 3
■nMKI I IMS IMSC7

Did you know you can buy a new

I960  OLDS
Equipped With

Hydramafic
Radio

Windshield Washers 
Tinted Glass 
Anti-Freeze

Heavy Duty Air Cleaner 
Heater

Foam Rubber Seats 
Chrome Windows

D6liv«r«d in Big Spring for Only

$3295.00
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Olda-GMC AM 4-4625

Dependable Used Cors
/ C Q  MORRIS Minor ‘1000' Deluxe. Extra good coodiUon. 

^ 7 F  RjkIio, heater, white Ures. Economy
that can t be beaten ............

/ C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights,
two ton# blue and Ivory. $1135

/ C X  DODGE Sierra 4-door wagon. Radio, heater, powerflitc, 
air, white Ures, tinted glass, local owner. C I ^ O C  
charcoal and grey .........

/ C X  FORD Fairlane Victoria hardtop Radio, beater, Over- 
^  ®  drive, white Ures, two tone orange and C 1 1 1  C  

white ^  I I U
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘8' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

Power-Flita. tinted glass, ^ 0 7 ^
good tires. Sportone Tinish ^7F «®  J

/ C C  DESOTO Firedome 4-door Equipped with radio, heat- 
^  ^  er, powerflite, factory air condiUoned, two C  Q  Q  

tone blue
/ C C  FORD Country sedan. 6 passenger staUon wagon. 

^  Radio, heater, fordomatic transmission, ^  Q  ^  C
extra clean ..........

/ C  C  MERCURY .Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
0-MaUc, white Ures, two-tone green and 
white. ExcepUonally clean throughout 

/  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Powerflite. radio, 
heater, white Ures, Unted glass, yellow and 
white Sportone

/  C  C  DODGE 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater, white wall 
tires, two-tone green.
Cleanest one in town .......  .....

JONES MOTOR CO.,

$1035
Rite, radio,

$935
white wan

$665
INC.'

AUTOMOBILES M
DODGE 

101 Gregg
•  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

Diet AM 4-6351

MOTORCYCLFJ
l * a * r i lA N L K Y ’  D A V ID SO N  
t r t l *  S1J9 AM 4413* * * *
IMa

McNor- 
» EmI

1606Vk Gregg AM 2-2121
USED APPLIANCE

c p i r p i A i i t
HOTPOINT 14 Ft 3-door Refrige
rator. 90 Lb. freeier capacity.
Only ...................................... >» M
PHILCO 9' Refrigerator. FuU width 
freeier. Very g o ^  condiUon. $67.50 
IntemeUonail Harvester 9 cu. R.
Rrtrigerator. Nice ............  >47.50
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
ExeeUeot emditioa. A real buy
at ........................................... >79-50
3 Used Gas Ranges AD In excel 
lent operating candition Buy at a 
real bargain.

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’*

201 Ramiala AM 4-6221

1*30 S3mpl*i 0*Cart Tb* n** 
fad In rarinf Low p*m*nU C*«U Tbtx- 
lon MMorcTtl* and BIctcI* Sal*(. *3* 
Wnt 3rd

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

SCOOTERS a  BIKES M-2
OBT A 13*0 Rarlrr-D(Tl(«n Scoo(*r or Sup*r I* Tb* n*« r*K* In (raotar* Lew paymant* C*cll Thixtocl Motarcrcl* and 
Blry*l* SaU*. *0* Watt 3rd
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd_______ Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILERS M4

N E W

45x10—2 Bedroom a

Mobile Home
with Natural Gas Furnace

$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0
No Trade At This Price

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts

HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing 

3402 W. Bwy. U  AM 2-4237

1*67 FORD Palrlan* ‘S**. n*w motor and 
lira* Exc*D*nt roadllMm. Call AM 4 47S0. 
altar n*a AM 3-3491______________________
ATTKRTIOR -  ALL WAPB o (n c * r i-y o u  
can buy a a a *  xiierts aar ar toonont* car  
—N* Down P*Tn»*nl—n# tax *r Itr**** 
r**( Bank rat* lnt*r**l USAA Inturano*. 
8** Ul today Harmonvin Peratan M *  
tort, *11 W Rh. 4 M 4-314 3 _____________
1«9 LIRCOLN CAPRI P o»*r brakra- 
>t*«rlna. factory air 1179 *qu lt-. apprnxi. 
m alaly 390 paymapt* 4M 37344
i  B STXWARO lx back at L*r* Star 
Motor. («m n« Cbryalor prodtKU. 400 
Ea*t 3rd___________________________ _ _ _ _
tl57~bLD<tMOBrLi: 3U PR R  **’ 4^1oor 
Radio, h ta iir . HydramaUt*. factory air, 
povrr and brakra. 14 *3* actual
mile* B atullnil hronr* (tnuh. Paul Car- 
rail AM 4 7*73 aflar 4 *0
WE SELL only OK U«»d Cart that art 
rrcondlUonad and ready for ih* road 
TIdWfll Cb«vrel*t. 1901 a 4Ui. 4M 4-7431.
20' trailer house .................  >495
•53 CHRYSLER 2 door ...........>295
'.VI FORD 2-door .............. >295
53 MERCURY 4 door >295

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wb*r* P *  ***** M*'t Mon**'

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
WE WELCOME 

PARTiaiLAR BUYliRS 
59 CHEVROLET Wagon . .>2495 

'58 CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Coupe .............................  >1950

'.58 CHi:VROLF'T Fleetline Power 
Glide >1395

•57 CHEVROLET Bel Air >1795 
•57 CHEVROLET 210 4-door $1265 
'57 FORD Country Sedan Station

Wagon 9-passenger ........$1550
'56 Chevrolet Bel Air ..........  $1225
•56 FORD 4-door V-8 ......... $695
•53 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $495

Emerson-Holland
AUTO SALES

1200 E. 4lh AM 3-3681
ISS3 ItBRCURT 4-DtX)a. radio. b**l*r. UTM CaB Mn, Oaa* *3 AM 3-3331

43a.
food U 
Mt*r*

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
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EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
i C e  FORD pW br). 

Ovardrhe.
/ r A  CHEVROLET Uiqyaia. 

^ 7 F  x ir coodiUonad.

/ C O  THUNDERBIRD. Air 
condiUoned.

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 
4-door aedan.

/ C O  MERCURY s e d a n .  
®  Air conditioned.

^ C Q  LINCOLN Landau 4- 
door. Air conditioned.

LINCOLN Landau 4- 
'  door, air conditioned.

^ 5 7  ®t^CK stktion wag- 
'  on. Air conditioned.

^ 5 7  6-cylin-
der. SUndard trans.

5̂7 f*INCOLN Hardtop. 
***  Leather, air cond.

^ 5 6  sedan. Stan-
dard transmission.

/ C X  MERCURY Cruiser 
4-door sedan.

/ C X  BUICK hardtop 4- 
door. Air cond.

/ C C  MERCURY Mostdelr 
hardtop coope.

/  C  C  FORD %-(asi |ddR|p. 
Overdrive.

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door
sedan.

/  e  C  OLDSMOBILE 4Hioar. 
Air condiUoned.

/ C X  CADILLAC s a d a i .  
Power, air cond.

/ ^ ^  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe. Air, all power.

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
□  sedan.

^ 5 4  CHEVROLET
Standard shift

' 5 3  Stan
dard shiR.

dan. Overdrive.'53 
'51 JEEP 4-wheel drive 

staUoo wagon.

rriiiiiim .Ioik'n Vloiur To.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 RunnwU Open 7:30 PM. AM 9-S2S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

'58

$1395

'54

CROWN IMPERIAL South Hampton 4^door. Radio, 
heater, automaUc transmission, power steering and , | 
brakes, factory air condiUoned. white 
tires, low nuleage. Extremely nice ^  •  w T  ̂  
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. 
Torque-FIite, air condiUoned. 
white Ures. Truly a nice car 
BUICK Super 4-door Hard-top. Radio, heater, Dyiu- 
flow, white Ures Power steering and brakes. It,- 
000 actual miles One of the cleanest C 1 X O C  
we’ve seen . . . . , .................
CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide, white tires.
You'll agree this is a nice one ..

‘'Qaallty Will Ba Remembered Laag 
After Price Has Bcea Fargatica’

AUTO SUPER MARKET
I a*yra«*4 Baaby •  a  6.m w. 4th ■ • P a a l r*W* •  C. a. BMbaeat 

AM 4-7472

'58

'57

Da Yau Kttp Yaur Fingers Crasstd
Every time yoa gei lata yam praseat ear? Why raatiaaa ta 
tra it yoar lack whea H b  sa easy ta *wa a depeadabi* McEwea 
Matar Cpmpaay a*«d car. EASIEST OF TERMS.
/ C Q  BUICK ElacUra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

^  power steering, power brakes, factory C  7 1 0  C
air conditioned ........................................
CADILLAC Coupe. Power steering, power Iwakes. air 
condiUoned. The nicest one you've ever seen. Has 
22.000 actual milea. A local car that was sold by 
McEwen Motor Co. Check this one C ^ 7 0 ^  
before you buy .....................
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air coo- 
ditioned. tinted glass, white sidewall Ores, back-up 
lighU. This is a good low-mileage d S O S
car that's really nice .. I ^

/ C 7  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Complete- C O A Q C  
^  /  ly equipped. We've had this one too long 

/ C T  LINCOL.N 2-door hardtop. Power and air cooditionod 
^ /  A beautiful two-tone ^ 7 7 0 ^

pink and white MCE < ^ X X T * J
/ C 7  FORD Custom 300 2-door sedan. Radio, healer, and 

^ /  overdrive for economy driving ^ 1 7 0 ^
TRULY A FINE CAR .. ^  ■ A  T  ̂

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Holiday HydramaUc. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, power seat, 
power windows, factory air condiUoned. Completely 
reconditioned and C 1 A . O R
REALLY SHARP

/  C X  BUICK Super Convertible This one b  immaculatei 
^  ®  .New white wall tires and is ^ 1 1 0 ^

now ready for a new owner ^  I I ”  J
/ C  C  FORD 2-door Victoria Fordomatic. radio, heater, two- 

tone paint, white wall Ures, back-up lighti. C Q Q C  
long trunk-type air conditioner MCE J

/  C C OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Holiday. Power all the way 
and factor)’ air conditioned Beautiful C I I O ^
two-tone paint TRULY A FINE C.AR ^  I I T  J

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR 
W O R E  CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick—  Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

GOOD At RMT lAOy •! W 9  ! *
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SMU Ex-Students 
To Meet Thursday

Former stitdenU of Southern

Methodist University are having 
their annual get-together Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the Howard 
County Junior College SUB.

Leonard G. Myatrom, director 
of admissions and scholarships at

LAST t 
NIGHTS

uiAi
anews
mmnaf

Open l:4S 
AdttlU M« 

ChOdrea T n t

STivf to m  a

hath
^AND THE BARBARIANS

SKfU, is to be the speaker for the 
occasion. t

Mrs. Bill Sims is receiving res
ervations (or tha affair, and all 
SMU exes who can attend are 
asked to caU her at AM 4-7330 
by Wednesday evening if possible.

Last 2 Days Opea 12:45

Mrs. Amos Takes 
VN Instructor 
Training Course
Mrs. Johnnie Chaney A m o s ,  

co u r s eco o rd in a to r  at Howard 
County J u n i o r  College, was 
among 38 nurses who last weekend 
completed a two • week course 
for instructors of v o c a t i o n a l  
nurses given at The University of 
Texas. The workshop was design
ed to improve the teaching skills 
of nurse instructors and training 
coordinators in the licensed voca

tional nurse training program of 
Texas.

By attending classes all day and 
doing homework at night the stu
dents compressed into two weeks 
such courses as human relations 
for supervisors, effective super
visory communications, methods 
of teaching, coordination of voca
tional nurse training, problems in 
organization and management and 
in the philosophy of vocational 
education, development of ad
vanced visual aids and instruction
al materials, and development and 
use of visual aids.

There were three different levels 
of course work, and the students 
attended three workshops to com
plete all the course.. Students ac
tually presented lessons, organized

material to be used In clasaet. 
and developed .and produced train
ing aids.

Mrs. Amos is instructor for the 
vocational nurses course at How
ard County Junior College.

On Honor Roll
Kelsay R. Meek, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Meek of Big Spring, was 
listed on the Trinity University 
Honor Roll for the fall aemeater.

Students must secure a mini
mum of 30 quality points (A-3. 
B-2, C-ll to qualify. A junior gov
ernment major, Kelsay is current
ly serving as assistant attorney 
general for the student goven^ 
ment.
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VOGUE
FASHION-FABRIC

SHOW

Featuring a new polette of delicote, pale shades . , • 
oiry and buoyant textures . . . and Vogue Printed 
Patterns to lift your fashion morale to stratospheric 
heights.

Wednesday, March 23 at 3:00 P.M. 
Commentator: Mrs. Mildred Pertor 

Voguf Fashion Representative

Fashion is what you mekt it . . .
Collected here . . . calm and cool fabrics to skim tha 
cream of fashion with cottons, blends, silk, linens, 
taffetas and organzas.

Vogue Printed Potterns for every degree of skill 
from "Eosy to Moke" designs to haute couture 
Paris Original Models by Christian Dior.

* Vogue Couturier Design 200 by Ronald Poterson 
Vogua Printed Pattern 9744 ^
Vogue Paris Original Model 1472 designod by 

Christian Dior,
r

So# Mrs. Mildred Perttr, Vogue Fashion 
Representative on KEDY-TV tonight at t:30 P.M. 
when she will present a preview of our Vogun 
Fashion-Fabric Show.


